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DIPTERA SEMATOCERX FROM THE FEDERATED 

NXLAY STATES MC’SEUMS. 

By F. W. EDW,IRDS. 

(Plates I and II). 

Sematocerous Diptera, other than mosquitoes, ha\~e 
been till very recently almost completely neglected by 
collectors in the Malay Peninsula, and it was therefore with 
very great pleasure and interest that the writer agreed to 
the proposal of Mr. H. C. Robinson, late Director of the 
Federated Malay States Museums, to \vorl; out the collec- 
tions recently acquired by that institution. The task has 
proved a large one, since at least half the species of all 
the families other than Culicidae appear to be new to 
science. The material examined and reported upon in the 
present paper includes all the families represented in the 
collection n-iih the exception of the Cecidoinyidae arid 
Chironomidae. Some of the more striking specimens of 
the former family have been described in a separate paper 
by Mr. H. F. Barnes,l n-hile the present lvriter hopes to 
deal with the Chironomidae at a later date. 

In order to give as complete an account as possible 
of our present knowledge of Malayan Seiiiatocera, lists of 
previously recorded species are given, and references have 
been included in the present paper to such few u~mxorded 
specimens as are in the British Museum ; the majority of 
these n-ere ccntained in a collection made by Mr. H. C. 
Robinson and the late Dr. S. Xnnandale in Peninsular Siam 
in 1902, Khile a few had been received from Drs. A. T. 
Stanton and H. P. Hacker. 

The material from the Federated Malay States 
Museum at Kuala Lunipur was almost entirely collectcxl 
by Mr. H. M. Pendlebury, who joined the staE as 
entomologist in 1921 and made nunierous collecting 
trips to the mountains. -1 few were collected bv Messrs. 
31. R. Henderson and E. Seimund, these being indicated in 
the test. In al1 cases n-here no collector’s name is given 
the specimens were obtained hy Mr. Pencllebury, ~vhosr 
account of the localities is of interest. llTriting to the 
author in September 1923 he says :- 

” Cameron’s Highlands is an area of high ground; a 
‘ vortex in the inountains ’ as it has been termed-situated 
in the north west of Pahang at an altitude of 4800 ft.4000 ft. 
It is well wooded and has plenty of soil on it. It is 
approached from Tapah (Perak) through heavy jungle 
(bamboos, etc.) to Jar Camp (1800 ft.)-thence one 

1 Some Cecidomyidae from the Federated Malay States. By H. 
F. Barnes (\vith five test fi,gswes) Journ, F.M.S, Mm., XIII, 1927, 
pp. 268-274, 



Iii :~:lditioii to tlic Malayan material, a small cdlectioii 
was obtained 13~ Mr. Pci2dlehur~ during a short visit to 
11’cst ,J;m; this collection. which included a nunher of 
iIltelT3tiiIg flies, is also wported ~tpoii iii lhc present paper. 

‘hwLiglI the generosity of tlic J7.AI.S. MLIscLmIs Depart-. 

meiit, tl!c types of all tlic iienr species ha\-CT liecn deposited 

in the British Museuin~ 



Family MYCETOPHILIDAE. 
The only member of this family hitherto recorded 

from the Malay Peninsula is Mcrcr-ocem hi~ctsricrfcr Eclw., 
recently described by the writer from Borneo: a spcvzimrn 
being recorded at the sanle time from .’ Talus, Siam ” * 
(Ko binson and dnncrndcrle) . \Yhile the paper containing 
this description x-as passing through the press the same 
species was described by de Meijere from Sumatra ~1s 
Jl. cyregiu. In the present paper 59 species are ~‘wo~‘ded, 
J ,5 of which belong to the Scicm’rme. Mr. Pencllebu~-y state-s 
that almrt from species of Sciwcr, rrierni)ers Gf this family 
we not too plentiful in Malaya, even in localities vrhich 
might be considered eminently suitable for them. 

Subfamily Ceroplatinae. 
PIatyura pendlehuryi SQ. 11. (Plate II, fig. 21). 

_ . Hetrd dark broom, passing into black on the vertex. 
Me&i ocellus small+ placed slightlv in front of the others. 
Eyes large, al~l~rosiniatecl below the antennae and thus 
rendering the face very narrow. Scape of anteimaC 
ochreo~~s, flagellum black, the segments distinctly flattened 
and nearly t\vice as deep as long. Palpi yellon-. 1’~~ofw.~~ 
blackish abox:e, with a slight grey sheen and short black 
bristles; prothorax and pleurae ochreous. Postnotum and 
ldeurotergites bare, the lattw not much produced. Margi- 
nal bristles of scutellunl short. d bclonzcn dark lxon~nish, 
without definite markings, tip darker. Hypopygiuln as 
figured; the anal segment bears about six pairs of black 
combs, which are however quite hidden under the end of 
the ninth tergitc. teys long, ochreom: tibiae and tarsi 
darkened. First segment of front tarsi slightly longer than 
the tibia. The fine tibia1 setae arranged in regular roves. 
tt’ings ochreous-tinged, unmarked. Sr ending above base 
of Ks; third ccstal division only about a quartrr as long 
as the fourth; costa scarcely produced beyond tip of KS; 
f’-112 fusion long; In-cu short and nearlv vertical; ,412 not 
quite reaching the margin. Halteres n’ith ochreO~~s slelll 
311d dark brox-n knob. 

Length of hocty, 3 min.; wing, 5 mm. 

Peninsular Siam : Sakon Sri Tamarat, Iihao Luang, 
30th AIarch, 1~2, %XM ft.; 1 c . at light. 

BIT I-enation and chaetotasy this somewhat re~elllbl~~ 
p. Zl2r;ifrons lvhite: but it is quite distincl 1,:~ the d:trl; 
nlesono~mn and hi hypolqgical characters. 

Platyura leptura sp. n. (Plate II, fig. 22). 

Hencl ochreous. Ocelli enclosed in a black spot, the 
iljidclle one not ni~lcli smaller than the Others, 3lltl placed 







hJ.S OChJ’COLtS, trochan ters and tarsi darkened. SlNWS 
orange. Tibia1 spines black, those on the midtllc tibiae 
arranged in tlircc dorsal and s~tbdorsal roles of four each 
and two longer \rcJl tral spines. IT’irqs 0chreoLwtinged; a 
Iroad ckwk h0w1 lxmd heforc the lip: and a coiisl~icuous 
dark hronm patclJ hetwccn Crr 2 anti A12. Costa produced 
Jjearly to the tip Of M1; l’-m \-cry long, not Jnuch shortel 
than the pctiolc of tlic median fork, which is a little over 
half as long as either lxancll. Crr I conspicuously inter- 
ruptetl at t11c lxw!, ant1 not rcaehing tlic niargin. Haltcrcs 
u.lii tisli. 

Length 0f l,OCl~. 3-t-j JJlILl.; Will& 3.5 111111. 
PclYik : Balang Patlang, JOY Canq, 1800 ft., 2’7 tlJ May, 

19x5; 1 9 * 

Leia nigripalpis ~11, ii. 
d . Hccrcl black, rather shining; fact nlorc l~row~~isl~, 

lYit11cr loug. La ted occlli toLtching the eyes. Xii teiiiiae 
and palpi black; flaqcllar scgmeiits nearly tx4cc as long as 
lwoad. 7’/701~1.~ sl&iing black, with ldack bristles. Scutel- 
111111 wit11 fOLW \-erv 1011 g bristles, the middle pair rather 
nearer the lateral pair than to one another. Pleurotcrgitcs 
v.itll black bristly hair. d bclornerz shining black, the first 
stg111c11 t 0c11rc0us. Hypopygiunl small, almost concealed; 
claspers shOrt, slightly bifid at Ilie tips. L,eg.s bronwish- 
oc.11rc0us, the feniora with blackish dorsal and ventral liJlcs, 
tips of hind femora also blackened; tarsi dark brown; spurs 
J~ro~~~nish, tibia1 spines black. Mid-tibia1 spines : four inner- 
clorsal, one dorsal much heyoiicl middle, five outer-dorsal, 
three veil tral. TT’iizgs rather liarrow, almost liyaline except 
011 the apical fourth, which is rather conspicuously darken- 
cd. SC, rather faint hut reaching costa; SC* ‘> placctl about 
the iiiiddle; r’-117 \rery long, longer than tlic stein of the 
lnectian fork and almost tnyice as long as the tip of RI; 
C:rr I interrL~l)ted at base. Halteres ochreous. 

Length of body, 3.5 min.; wing, 4 inni, 

Paliang : Cameron’s Hi@llands, So. -1 Camp, 4800 f L., 
15th Octolxr, 1923; 1 8 , at 11ght. 

Superficially rather similar to Greerzomyiu zrigricoxcc 
T(t*un. 
Leia (Indoleia subg. II.) bisetosa sp, II. 

Q. He& l&cl;, Lvith a slight grcy dust, black bristles 
and fine whitish l~uhesccnce. Face and palpi oclweo~~s. 
.\J~tenJiac black, flagellar segJilcnts about as loii,g as broad. 
l’hortm entirely shining black, \\Gth black bristles; scutellum 
with only two long bristles, the outer pair being very short. 
Pleurotergites with short black hair. A bdomerz shining 
black; ovipositor brownish. Legs : Front pair ochreous, 
only the tarsi darkened: Middle pair ochreous, the femora 
dark at the tip and dorsall\r; hind. pair black, the apical half 
of the comae and the basal third of the femora ochreous; 





Exechia mastigura sp. 11. (Plate II, fig. 25). 

d . Hetrd I)lackisll. Face pale ~cllowisll; palpi and 
laI)iunl ~ello\s-, the latter not \.crs’ lx@?. Ab tennae of 
1nodcl& 1e11gt11; first t11rec or four scg111c11ts ocl1KoLls, the 
rest blackisl1; flagcllar sc~incnts &out as 11road as long. 
I’lloiw,r 13ronmish, mcsonotuni rather strongly dusted with 
pqr but v~itllout markings. Two propleural bristles pro- 
j cc ting donmnwds, ,A bclomen dark l~roum, posterior 
iiiar~ins of tcrgites i~arrov~l~ and distinctly pale; also the 
sides of tergitcs 1, 12 anti 6 cstensi\~el~ oclmx~~~s. Hyl>op~~- 
gium as fi~urcd; the long n.llip-like appentla~cs are fern 
conspicuous. Ixgs ocliim~us; hind fcinora soincn~llat clark- 
cnecl d1017c and l,C!O\S~ to\\mds t11c Imse. TT’irzgx nrith a 
f’:tint hron-ii tinge. SC \‘cq- short, ciidin~ free; KS almost 
str*ni&t; r-112 about tlwec times the length of the short pctiolc 
of the iucdinri fork? the I)runclics of which, tl~ougli faint 
:il)icall~? clistinclly reach the niargin; cuI)itd fork not \uy 
11:Irlw\\‘, its upper 131xncli distinct and its Ixisc far I~cyond 
that of the mcclian fork; AR alxent. Haltems oclweous. 

Lell<qlll of l)OdJ-, 4 111111.; w111g, 3*3 111111. ’ 

l’allall~: Gu11o11g T1h~l1, 3300 ft., 3rd Lkc~l11Ilc!1’, 1922; 
f&. 

Esechia scalprifer sp. 11. (Plate II, fig. f24), 

6 . Hcud I)roumisIl, c~~cmar@n and spaw d)olve 
;m teiinac oc111w~1s; face, plpi ;md tlic iliodcu tc\ lal3imn 
0c111’(‘011s. Xntcrmae moclci~atcl~ long, Ixowiiisl~, scape 
ligliter; ila~cllar scp,incnts about as long as broad. Tlzorxx 
rnllicr light I,iwnmisll, pleurae iiiorc ocllrcous, L~IllnarkCcl. 
Tm~o strong l~rol~lcur;~l Iwistles xiid also t\vo very sli3rt ones, 
pr0,jccting clo\~mn~arcls. A bclomen ra tllcr ligll t I~rowrlisll, 
\\.itli0ut definite markin@. H~pop~,9;ium as f@urcd; the 
\.cntral apical corners 01 tllc side-pieces produced and bear- 
ing peculiar chisel-sliapcd Iwistlcs which have sug$p3ted the 
11a111c. Leys ocl~reo~~s, tarsi darkened. Wi12gs oclireous- 
tiii~ed. SC short, ending free; Ks sliglitly cur\~ecl down at 
tip ; I’-122 1011~; f~ranclics of media not quite reaching tlic 
illarfiin ; cul)ital fork i~~3clcrattl~ narrow’. its Imsc far 11c~oncI 
that of’ the nledian fork; A 12 faint Ilu t dis tinguisliable. 
Iialteres oc11rco~is, lxisc of knob somewhat clarkcned. 

Length of body, 3 min.; wiii$ .1 imn. 

Pd~ang: Gunong Tahan, 5500 ft., 10th Dcxzemlxx, 1922; 
l!j* 

Tl~c relalionsliil)s of these two ncv5’ species of EXPdzicl 
;irc indicated 1)~ the follon+q taI,ular alT:illgclllCIlt Of tllC 
()ricntal species (including those describd from the Sey- 
chelles, sonic of which niav occ~lr in the Orient). Closely 
allied forms arc Iwst clist~nguislicd 13~ characters of the 

li~pol)~@uni or o~~ipositor which in tlm genus are usually 
wry stron& marked, 



x-n-0 or IllOlY! JXOJ’JC?LLl’d Jxistles. 

Mycetophila fungorum (Deg.) (punctata Jig.). 
s. s)-Il. 31. I;hcrsie~z.sis TYhite, 

Pahang: Gunong Tahn, ,%OO ft., 3otJJ Jhxinhr, l!fx’L; 
1 9 . at light. Cameron’s Highlands~ 4800 f t .: 11 t 11 3larch, 
1924; I 0 , at light. 

This is an interesting record, as it greatly csteiids the 
linen-n range of the species; dtliough it had not heen 
rccorclecl prwiomly from the Orienhl rc’gion, I firid on 
examining the ti_pe that Senior-JYliitc’s M, Z;Ircrsicri.si.s is 
identical, 

Blpcetoyhila lineicoxa sp. 11. 
9. Close!- resend&s the European M. Zirzeola Mg., 

cliff ering only as follows :- 
Thor~rs n-ithout any trace of dark stripes, &A bdonzerz 

practically all Jdacl;. Hind coxae with a conspicuous 
blackish mark. hehind on the apical half. Mid tihial spines 
5, 4: 0, 6. 

Pahang: Gul:ong Tahan, 5500 ft., 14th December, 1922; 
I I $Y 



Mycetophila trirnacnla sp. II. (m. I, fig, 12; 1~1. 11, fig, 3.5). 
,. c . Hetrcl dull blacl;ish bron3, lvith da~l; bro\\~n p~~bcs- 

CCllCc’. i1l1Icllllac dark hr0\\*11. scupc mcl basal half of the 
tliird scgineiit ochrc’ous, fkigellar scgnicnts alniosl tn-ice as 
long as broad, Palpi ochreous 13ro1171, last scgmerit b!ackish. 
l’homx light broumish, inesonotum xritli three distinctly 
scparatcd dull dark lx-own stripes; scutellum lighter. 
,I hclor12e12 blackish, the segments lvitli ratlicr broadly 
oclircous postwior margins. Hypol)ygiunl small, structure 
as figwed. Legs ochrcow~ tarsi darkened; hind come with 
a blackisl~ mark behind on the apical half; front fcniora 
Jvith a dark bran-ii line beneath; four postwior fcinora with 
a dark bronm clo~al line. Hind tibia1 spines in 1~0 rows; 
mid-tibia1 spine i’oimula 3, 4, 0, 4. TVir2g.s with a slight 
yAlowish tinge; a dark bronm central spot cstending to 
the costa; a ratlicr large brown mark at the tip filling the 
apes of cell 111 and including the tip of RZ; a smaller. and 
fain tcr bran-ii spot ratlicl, bcyncl tlic middle, connec!ing 
.l1? with Cir rl; fain 1 bro\sx cloucls at the> tips of the yeins. 
Base of cubital fork just belon- 1*-m, tllc blmiches scarcely 
app~osiirlalctl distally. -1s long but practically straight. 
Haltwcs oclwsous. 

Length of body, -1 nun,; wing, 3.5 mm, 

Pahang: Gunong Tahan, %N it,, 15111 Dccenlber, 1922; 
l,, at light. 

,I ~erv distinct species in its wing-markings; it differs 
frown JI. uittiprs Zett., and other European species which 
soincn~hat rcscinblc it, in lhe absence of‘ wntral spines on 
the middle tibiae. 
Mycetophila quadrifasciata Bmn, ? 

Pahang: Gunong T&an, SSOO ft., 15th Deccmbcr~ 1922; 
1 Q , at light. 

The mid-tibia1 chaetotaq- is the same as in Brunetti’s 
type (6, 3, 3, 4, with an additional spine out of line lxt~wen 
the dorsal and external ronx). but the meson0 turn is 
clis tinctly shining black, 1101 pale on the shoulders, the 
abcloininal tergitcs are pale only on the apical corners, and 
ihc nkg-iiiarkings are more suffused. 

Subfamily Sciarinae. 

Trichomegalosphys laticornis (ITall;.). 
s. sy11. Scitriw IuticorIzis Walk.; :’ S. srrlccricr v.cl.W.; 

‘I’I.ic~lzon2cycrlosp/2ys frrrrestrrs End. 
Peninsular Siam : ~al;on Sri Taniarat, Iihao Luang, 

Z)OO ft., Xst March, 1922; 1 8 . 
UTalker’s type 9 agrees with Enderlein’s description 

of the 0 of this specks. The type of ~-an der Wulp’s 
S. srrlcda appears to be lost. but them is nothing in his 
brief description to prevent us concluding that he was 
describing this species. Thwe is a d in the British Museum 



fi-oni Sumatra which ngrccs rather closely mdtll the present 
specimen; the follon-ing pints inay 1x2 noted as aclditioiis 
0r corrections to E~icltrlein’s description. The c!-es in hotll 
sexes are almost lmre~ silowing ordy a fen- scat tcrcd hairs; 
i, 1 eves much larger than those of the Q , the hriclges 

l&~&r. and contiguous, not narrowlv scparatcd as in the 
P : face much na&oxer than in thk Q , and not 11luch 

h~*oader than the scape of one antenna. H\~poppgium large:. 
hair>-; claspers much swollen. appearing ncar!Z_ glol~ula~ 
fro111 ahove: but CleCpl! emargiuatc at the c’nd: \17it11 ;I 1’015’ 
of 3-6 curdled black spines at the tip ahox-v. ‘I‘llc \s’ing 
hairs Yisiblc under a lms are the niacr-otrichia, t!lc nlicro- 
trichia heii2.g ver>- small and only discemihlc under a fairly’ 
high magndication. 

Psilonwgalosphys xanthogaster Encl. 
s. !$--11. Scicrm 1~rrfocibclolllirzcrli.s Ur~rn. 
Perak: Batang Paclang: Jor Cainl). 1800 ft.: 6th June, 

1x23; lo. 
Pahaiig : Ii. Ttk~l, 500 ft. (hd~d;a 2i~l l~dl~~~l~j, It!1 

Dwcnal~er~ 1921. 

Scythropochroa data Encl. 
Pahang: I<. Teku, 501) ft. (in 1Gluka)~ .>,t11-7th L)cccm- 

her, 1921 J 1 d , 1 0 . 
Java : Euitenzorg, SUO ft.. 25th Xpril, 192~~; 1 4 . 
I think this must be correctl)- identified, althougll 

P;nclerlein does not mention that the eyes are lx~rc, and 
that (I‘rr 1 is rather strongly bent c~ownwarcls in the inidclle. 
The male (hitherto undescrihed) has larger q-es than tlic 
P T the face being yerv narrow; it also differs slightly in 

\-enation. the base of the cubital fork being ~~11 bey_ontI 
the base of the stem of the median fork. The l:~~pop~gi~un 
is rather large; claspers rather swollen, barely twce as 
long as broad: with a pencil of stiff hairs at the tip, directed 
ixwaxk 
Scythropochroa puripennis sp. II. 

9. Head shining black, nearly bare. Ocelli in a 
flattened triangle close behind the eye-bridge, xxrllicll is 
rather narrow, but uninterrupted. Eves hare. Face 
moderatel:- broad, hut only about two-tl&ls as hroatl as 
one eye. ,Intennae all black; flagellar scgnients graduaIlJ 
increasing in length, from 1mZG2.3 times as long as broad. 
Palpi black, coinposed of a single stout ol-al segment about 
l-5 times as long as l~roaci. Thorcrx shining black, hair 
short and black, acrostichal hairs in an irregular double 
r03-. Scutellum with numerous hut short marginal bristles. 
,4 bcionzen somewhat shining blackish brown, membrane 
more brownish; all tergites entire; terminal lamellac of 
ovipositor rather shortly oval. Legs Mackish brown, only 
the tibia1 spurs ~eliowish, these not much lorlger than the 
diameter of the tihiae. Claws small, empodla well deve- 



This is IIC’XY~~ to S. prrripcnnis than to S. veklcr, but 

clifl’crs in IiiaIi~- details. 
Psilosciara gynmops spa Ii. 

9. Hetrd black. nearly hrc. Occlli in a Ixwl~~equi- 

la ted triaiiglc, placed rtI tlier close heliind the eplmdges, 

n-hich are four facets wick and scparatcd by about the width 





stem of cubital fork short, anal vein indistinct, anal area 
small, Halteres ldacl~ish. 

Length of body, 2-3 min.; wing, 3 inni. 
PCxlli : Batang Patlang, Jar Camp, l&K1 ft., 2’7th May, 

19z; lo. 
Genus Phorodonta Coq. 

(Oclorztor2y~ Riihs.) . 
Phorodonta malayana sp. II. (Plate II, fig. 2’7). 

6 . Heucl blackish-grey above; face rather dark l~own. 
!Iiitennae with the scape clear orange-yellow; base of first 
flagellar segment ochreo~~s, folloviiig segments rather stout, 
a little o\rer t\vice as long as broad, with short lmbescence 
not longer than half the diameter of the seginenb. Palpi 
blacltish-brown. Thorctx rather dark OC~~~OLLS-~L’O~~~I~, not 
distinctly striped; prothorax and hurneral angles yellonr; 
pleurae yellow in the niiddle, pleura tergites and lower part 
ol’ sternopleur:\ ldackisli. Scutelluiri with at least six mar- 
$iial hris ties. d bcZume12 ldackisli, posterior horders of 
segments not distinctly pale. Hypopygiunl brownish; 
claspers darker hrouq about three times as long as their 
greatest l,readtli; tip curved innwds and covered nrith the 
mual fine dense black bristles; about the middle of the 
inner side a patch of rather long, erect, bristly hairs. SO 
yen tral hair-patch at base 9f hyl~ol~~giuni. Legs ochreous; 
tibiae and tarsi darkened; tihial spurs yzllow. Claws small, 
nritli the visual microscopic teeth appearing 3s a median 
thickening under a low power. TT’irzgs slightly brownish, 
\rcins all dark, except stem of inctlia; branches of X and Clz 
setose, also the end of the stein of 21. Costa reaching barely 
half-uray from I-i.5 to ,111; K1 cons:clerably shorter than H, 
]JUi dillOSt ~eachiiig the k\‘t?l of’ thC h2Se Of the lliedian 

fork; r-112 tnrice as long ;is tlicl hasal section of M; base of 
cuhital fork a little beyond base of r-122. Halteres Mxk, 
base of stem oclireous. 

9. Antennae shornter than those of the male, the 
flagellar scgiiicnts barely half ils long again as broad. K1 
ending distinctly before base of median fork; base of 
cubital fork urell before base of r-122. Tip of knob of halteres 
ocllr~eoL~s. 

Length of body: 2.8 iiin1.; wing, 3.5 mm. 
Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, Tanah Rata, 18;11 

.Januarg; _1%4. (M. li. 1Ierzder*sorz), 1 0 (type) . Gunong 
Tahan, mO0 ft., 18th and Zth Jan~lary, 19f23; 3 9 . 

In spite of the slight differences in Yenation it seems 
prol)ahle that the females belong to the same species as 
the male. It is nearly allied to I-‘. sexsefoscr (Brun.) 
(q~rdrisefoscr Brun.) of the Himalavas, which is sindar 
in size and in the male claspers, but is paler iii colour and 
has the knob of the halteres largely ochreous. The Fijian 
P. pcifica Edw., has longer male claspers without coil- 
spicuous long hairs on the inner side in the middle, 





Pahang: Kuala Tahan, 300 ft., 27th IrToveInher, 1921; 
1Q. Cameron’s Highlantls, So. 4 Camp, 4800 ft., 12th 
&tol,w, 1923; 1 Q . 

\‘erv similar to the last, except that the antenna1 scalx 
is hlacl&h. 

P horodonta exacta (l3run.) ? 

S&Lngor : Kuala LLmlpLll’, 2..jtll Dwm~l~~r, 1924; 1 Q ? 
at light. 

Phorodonta pubericornis sp. Il. 

1 Hetrd c!~Lll l~ronmish almost hlacl; round occlli; 
face fl;“re 0chIYous llron~ll I;mclrIxtclv 11roac1, XII t ennae 
uTith t!ic scapc light ochw;us, f1qe!lu;n black. Fl:qcllaL 
segments all (escqlt the last) x,Itli distinct Iic&s o\rer a 
thircl as long as the segnieiils themselves, anal with 
\‘CIy 1011 g p~1lx5ccncc, nearly tnvice as long as the cliaineler 
of the seglllcllls; first f’c!\Y flagellar sc~lllents al,out half as 
long again as hroacl (escluclin g the slcncler necks), hul the 
OIhCIY gmlLlal1~ 1011&vr anti 111oL’c s1e11&!L’, the last fcwf foul 
or fi\rc tinics as long as hroatl. l-‘alpi rather dark l~rownisli 
oclirco~Ls, first tn70 segincnts sLtlxq~Ia1, iLl)oLLl tm*ice as long 
iLS 11L’oad, the last longer. ~J~OIYIS LLniforIiilv rather light 
ochreous, scai~cc~ly shining::. rjors0ceIl tral h&s in single 
rows, short and iIicoIispicLIous, black; acrostichal hairs con- 
lirietl to a fenv new the front Iiiurgin. Scutellum with six 
Iiiarginal bristly hairs. _-I hclorl2rrz dark hrom~i, hypol~ygiuI-fi 
OcllreoLLs. Clasps ra t11er lo11 g and slencler, with the visual 
tlense apical setae and \vith a small subapical lobe on the 
inIieI side hearing three slender cmved spines. Eegs 
oclircous, onlv the trochanters and tarsi ckwl~ened; claws 
small, each uyith one fairly lugc and clistinct Inedian tooth; 
hind tibia1 coriib rather indefinite. U’irzys clear; anterior 
veins only darkened; stem of median fork verv faint. 
Branches of SI and C‘rl n+tli consl~icuous inacrotriciiia. SC 
short; K1 a little shorter than I_(: and ending well before 
f,lf; cost:1 Iwching nearly three-quarters of the distance 
from K5 to ,111; KrS \*erv slightly curved, ending above or 
irniriediately hefore the iill of 31’3; I*-112 nearly twice as long 
:Ls the lxkwl section of 31; median fork as l&rig as its stem, 
hwnclies 1xLr:Lllcl and slightly curved dommwa&.; stein of 
cubital fork short. about half as long as hasal section of 
31; anal \rciIi scarccl~ lraccal~lc. H:Lltcrcs xvitli ochreous 
stem and l~lackisli l;nol:,. 

Length of hotly, 12.2 mm.; wing, 3 Inni.; antennae, 
nearly 3 lllIll* 

Pahang : Cameron’s Highlands, So. 4 Camp, 4800 ft., 
13th July, 1923; 1 6 , at light. 

This is quite distinct froni the other Oriental species 
\vitli setosc JI and Crr by the loIig:cr Costa and the long necks 
of t11e flagcllar segl~lenls of the a11tc1111ac, 



Genus Sciara Mg. 
The collection contains a rather large number of 

specimens belongins to this genus, representing apparently 
about 40 or 50 species. Of these I have described a11 lvhich 
were represented by a fair number of specimens, or x\~hich 
appear to possess fairly well-marked specific characters, but 
there remains a considerable residue of obscure specimens 
n~hich I have not attempted to classify as it seems Lest to 
wait until more material is alrailable. 

X large number of names for Oriental species of Scicrrn 
have been proposed by Mr. E. Brunetti, hut his descriptions 
are for the most part useless as they hardly refer to an> 
of the more important diagnostic points. In order as far 
as possible to clear up the identity of Brunetti’s species of 
Srimw, Dr. Baini Prashad has kindly lent me the whole 
of the collection belonging to the Indian Museum. Having 
carefully examined the types in this collection, as \vell as 
the types in the British Museum collection of species des- 
cribed by Walker and Senior-White, I have Ten tured to 
compile a key diflerentiating these species from the Ned’ 
ones described in this paper. Owing to the difficulty of 
being certain, without mounting and examining under a 
high power, whether or not the claws are toothed: I have 
included in this key the species of Plrorodontcr as well as 
of Scz‘crrcr in the restricted sense; that is to say, all Oriental 
S’ciurinue in which the palpi have three distinct segments 
and the eyes are distinctly pubescent all over. In this ke\ 
I have followed Johannsen in adopting as a primary divi- 
sional character the presence or absence of setae (macro- 
trichia) on the branches of the media and cubitus. This 
is a simple and sharp division, though the two groups so 
formed are not natural, as is clearly shown by a study OF 
the venation and other characters. In addition to the chara- 
cters of venation used bv Uknertz and Johannsen, I have 
found useful specific di&inctions in the width of the eyc- 
bridges, the position of the ocelli, and the development of 
the mesonotal hairs or bristles, particularly the presence OI 
absence of acrostichal hairs and the number of bristles on 
the scutelluni. 

I have included in the key the species described hy 
Enderlein and KiefYer from the Seychelles Is., because tlvo 
of them (S. dbirom and S. Zerrcocem) have already brew 
i~ound by Senior-TYhite in Ceylon, ancl it is therefore not 
improbable that some of the others mav occur in the 
Oriental region. S. Zeucocerw is a very dis’iinct and appar- 
ently very widely distributed species of which there are 
examples in the British Museum from TYest Xfrica as well 
as those just mentioned from the Seychelles and Ceylon. 

In order to elucidate the types I have also included 
in the key the species described by U’alker from the 
Moluccas and Sew Guinea, but the following Oriental 
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species are omitted, as they are unrecognisal~le from des- 
criptions alone: S. pmillcr Dol., S. femomlis Dol., and 
S. srrmcrfrcrnci EkL It may further he noted that S. fri- 
linecrttr Brun., is a Triclrosftr, arld S. Zonyiner~vis Brun., a 
S~~yt~zr~o~~o~~l7I‘oCl; also that S. srrlccrtcr \..tf.IY. alld S. lciticollis 

ITilk., seem to lx sv1~ony1nous m-it)1 1’1,ichonzegcrZosphys 
flmes fus End. ; S. I~~,~onbcIon7irllrlis Brun., with Psilome- 
~dosphys mrnthocp ter End., 5’. qmldrisetoscr Brun. with 
s. se,2’secosu Bru11.; S. e2mzescen.s Rruii. with S. pciixllelii 
I3run. ; S. lorzgitrrdintrlis Rrun. n9th S. lonyipennis Bmn.; 
S. ~uluescerzs Rrun. with S. ptrllescem 131x11.; and S. hirti- 
liriecitoides TYliitc nrith S. fltrr~-rr~iineriti~is 131~1. I am in- 
debted to Dr. H. Stitz for information regarding certain 
typr5 in the Berlin Museum. 

Branches of III and Crr hearing niacrotrichia at least 
tonxrds the tips. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘I! 

l3ranches of 31 and Cu devoid of rnacrotrichia. . . . .X) 
C:ostn reaching scarcely half-\vay from tip of ErS to tip 

of MI; base of cubital fork generally helow or even 
slightly lwyond base of r-m; coxac ratller long; claws 
1111croscopicall~ toothed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . I . . . . . . . I 3 

Ctosta reaching distinctly more than half-way from 2% 
to 1111 (except in S. indicci TYalk. and allied species) ; 
hsc of cuhital fork ~~11 before base of r-217 ; comae 
shorter; claws simple (except in P. I)frhel,iclor~12is) . .I2 

Head ycllom~ except for a black ocellar spot; thorax 
all y~llon~. , . , , , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .P. filipes TYalk. 

Ile~l dad; 011 the n~holc vertex; thorax not all 
~ellon~...,...................... . . . . . . . . . . . ...4 

Scape of antennae clear yllon~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .5 
Scapc of antennae, or at least the first segment, black 

01’ dark hrowii , . . . . . . . , . . , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 10 

Face yello\v, palpi black . . . . . . . , . , P’. sense fosci Brun. 
Face dark lwonm. . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . , , , , , , , , ti 
Palpi yllow or hronmish ocherous, . . . , . , . , . , , , , , . ,y 
Palpi blackish. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . , . . . . , , , . . , , ,!I 
Ifalteres yello\vish; 1nesono1u111 with three clistiuctl\ 

separate blackish stripes. . , . . , , . P. trivittiqelyl sp. 1;. 
Haltwcs l~lackish. . . . . . . , . , , . . . . , , . , . . , . .‘. , . , , . , . I( 

Mesonotum ochreous m,itli three stripes, the lateral 
pail* darker I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . P. ir-rcorzspicrrcc Brun. 

M~soiio turn mainly blackish, the stripes fused 
. . ..I.......*..........~*..... P. impostor Brun. 

Male claspers not lobed. . . . . . . . . . .P. mrrlctycrnci sp. II. 
Male claspers with a large hairy lobe. . P. lobij!ercr sp. II. 
Base of cubital fork well hefore base of r-m; all comae 

da: 1;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. longipes U’alk. 
Base ol’ cubital fork just l)cyon(l base of r-;l7, , . ? . . (11 
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11. 

12, 

13. 

14. 

1.5. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

33 H_. 

23. 

24. 

Cosae dark; RI only a little shorter than R; male 
claspers with a tubercle on the inner side before the 
tip (Brunetti’s type is a 8 , not 0 as stated) 
. . . . . . ..L....................*... P. eizxcfu Brun. 

Cosae mainly reddish; RZ much shorter than fi 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I........... . .I’. ~Yrficoscr Hnm. 

Cubital fork sessile (dpelmoczwrgris, End.) . . , . . , ,113 
Cubital fork distinctly stalked, . . . . , , . . , . . . , , . , . , , Iti 

Mesonotum mainly or all 1-eddish orange. . . . . . . . . .14 
Mesonotum blackish. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..lS 

Pleurae largely dark. . . . , . . . . . . . S. rufithorar ~.tl.lV. 
Pleurae uniformly reddish orange. .S. sinzlrlcltor sp. n. 

First flagellar segment twice as long as the second 
..*.....I.....*.......,..,...,. S. puinoscr Riihs. 

First flagellar segment shorter than the second 
. . . . . . ..I..*...........*....* S. hendersoni sp. Ii. 

Head largely yellow, except for a black ocellar spot. .17 
Head entirely blackish, or at most with the face 

pale.........................................~l 

Mesonotum all orange or yellow, at least in the 9 . . .I8 
>lesonotunl with three distinct dark brown stripes 

(in 9) ,....,....,.....,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~O 

lying 9 mm. ; flagellum all black. . S. distingrrendcr RwI~. 

lying 5 mm .; first flagellar segment ochreous. . . . . .19 

Postnotum and pleurae yello\y . . . . . .S. vtrripes Walk. 
Postnotuin, pleurotergites and sternopleura dark 

,*.*.1..t..........*......... . .S. pcilliceps sp. 11. 

Fernora yellow. . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . .S. trifasciuttr Brun. 
Hind fernora blackish. . . . . . . . . . . . S. nigrifemrrr sp. II. 

Rj endiq beyoxd, above or onl_v a little before fM; 
anal vein long and distinct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,22 

Hl ending well before f&I; anal vein faint. . . . . . . . . .20 

Scape of antennae yellon or yellowish ; pro t borax 
yellow ; pleurae partly yellowish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 

Scape of antennae black; prothoras blackish, or nlainl> 
so...........................................2G 

Branches of M and CLL with nlacrotrichia at the tips 
only. , . , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S. opposita Rrun. 

Branches of Jl and Crr with rnacrotrichia along their 
whole length. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .24 

Male claspers much swollen, with a tuft of long stifY 
bristles at the tip. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 

Male claspers much less swollen, without obvious tuft 
of bristles. . t , . , . , . , . , . , . , . .$. 7=inlis~rltellrlttrl End, 
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Face brown; Rl reaching beyond fM; a few 
Imcrotrichia OII InenIbraIie at tip of wing 
. . . . . . . . . ..11.11.....*. . , .s. fltrvofPrllor~clfa BIYIIl. 

Face yellow; R1 ending ahovc fm; no Inacrotrichia 
on Inemlx~ne . , , , , . . . . , . , . . . . . S. flcrvicollis BrLm. 

Posterior divisions of pronotum clear yCllO\v, al.50 the 
l~leu~xl Inenibrane l~cliinct them; InesoIiotunI consider- 
able shining; m?Iig-length 45 min.; costa reaching 
weli o\‘er half-n2y from KrS lo Ml; male claspCI 
nTitli se\reral slc1~c-1er spines. . , , . S. fletchfme White. 

Posterior divisions of pronotun~ not clear yellow; 
l~leural Iiieml~ranc l~lacl;; InesonotIIm less shining; 
mring-length 3 InnI. ( 4 )-Cl Iiini. ( 9 ) ; cost:< (except 
in S. r3trl~2clcr ?) reaching harcly half-n-a? from A5 l0 
31~......................................... 2i 

TT’ings with a \vhitish streak in cell X5, contrasting 
with the hlacl;cned anterior niargin; ahdonien all 
ldack ( d ) 9 ) , , . . . , . . . . . . . * . . S. fusrolimbutcr End. 

M’ings without whitish strm~l; in cell R5, though cells 
C and K1 arc often str0Iigly darkened; lateral abclo- 
Ininal IiIeInl~raIie I~eddish or partly so. . , , . . . . . . . .28 

1Yings without Inacrotricliia at the tip; ahcloniinal 
Inenhrane all reddish in p . . . .S. divcrsipes Brun.* 

1Yings with a few nlacrotricliia at the tip in cell 1111; 
al~doniinal nIeIiil~raIie all reddisl~. , , , S. il2diCct U’alk. 

TYiIigs without macro trichia at the tip ( ?) ; al~cloIiiiIial 
IiIcn~l~raIie largely dark (‘9 ; costa longer (‘?) 
.,.....I,,.....,...*.......... S. rol11~2clct Riibs. * 

Tllo~xs blackish; Inalc antennae nomml . , . . . . . . , . , . 
.‘I.II.I..,~,.,,,,,.,,*.,,..I.. S. pcuwllelct Brun, 

Thorax oclircous; flagcllar segments of Inale antennae 
with long necks and ~vcq long l~ubescence. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . ..*a* *......,,..*..,.** P. pttber~iclc)r,r2is sp. n. 

Rrl mding at least sliglitl~ beyond fM , , , . , , , , , . , , ,31 
Rl ending a130\vc or (generally) before f;U. , , , , , . , ,A3 

L41~d0111cI~ mainly yellowish 01’ rcdtlisli, costa rcacliing 
hardly more than half-way from X13 to Ml, , , , , , , 32 

Xl~tloIlIcII hlacl~ish, or costa IiiIIcli longer. , , . , , . . , ,X3 
K5 1lCYIrly straight, KI longer than 13; alxlonIen blackish 

at base . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , .A’. Zrrteiz,enfris Brun. 

KS IIIoclcIxtely cIIrvcd; ir-?l haIdly as long as R, , . , . . , 
I..*III,.*,.,,.,,*,..,..,.I., S. porzderosct F1’alk. 

R;3 strongly cur\~~l, alxiomen not blackish at base 
. . . . ..I.......,,,,,,,,.,... . . S. rmvir2ervis sp. 11. 

TlIo taas dull ldack, acrostichal hairs confinecl to front 
half of scutuni 01‘ less. , , . . . , . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . .34 



Tllorax somewhat shining (csccpt iii .5’. lzo~~w.sceizs) ; 
acrostichal hairs running nearly- tllc xxTllOIC lellgtll Of 

the scl~tuln. ., . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . * I . . ...37 

,hal x-ein fairlv distinct. rcachiiq at least I~alf-n-a\ 
across the a&l field. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .X3 

Ad \vein absent or \rery short; wings h!ackisli . . . . . 36 
X7ings hlackisli, .5-S mm. long . . . S. I2i~ripeimis Erilli. 
JIhgs only a little darkened. 3-5 mm. long. . . . . . . . . 

.,..,.,.......I..,......... I). frrrllstoi-f eri Hiibs. ; 

.I....................... . . h’. p~‘ndlcbrrryi sp. 11. 

RI ending well beyond fM. . . . . . . . .S. ptmi~7eZti sp, II, 
I?1 ending only slightly l,ei_oiid [JI. . . S. Zygr0pi.s spa ii. 
m ol’ax all lhckisl~; distinct longish cl0130cc1it1~1 

histles present, misccr with shorter Iiairs. . . , . , , , , 
,,..,,I.,....,,~..‘......,... S. horresceI2s sp. 11. 

Pleurae more or less ochreous in the midd!e; dorso- 
central hairs all alike, not x-cry long. . , . , . . , , . , ,X3 

,~hdonien reddish hrow~i . , . . .S, bl,rrlzzliuelltr.is II’llitc. 
~~bdoincn IAackish . . , . . . + . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . , . . ,X1 

Flagellar segments ( Q ) not longer than broad; lying- 
length 3-35 mn.. . . . . . . . . , . . . . .S. SUZ~U~~I~Z sp. II, 

Flagellar segments at least half as long again as broad; 
xkg-leng t h 43 mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . -10 

I<1 reaching much beyond fM . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . , , , . .41 
RI reaching only x-cry slightly beynd fJI. . . . . . . , , ,X2 
Xedian fork in 9 narrower, almost 3 ;< 1 ; K I s&h tll 

shorter than Ii. . . . . . . . . . . . . .S. ccm~rorzewis sp, II. 
Median fork in 9 broader, only 4 ,< 1; KI slight11 

longer than R, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. frautercrrlcr Hruii. 
Flagellar segments (in 9 ) quite twice as long as broad; 

ocelli small, dark and equal in size, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . ..~I............,.... S. khcrsier2si.s M’hitc. 

Xntfnnac shorter; ocelli pale, laterals larger thaII the 
median, . . . . . . . . . f . _. . . . . . . . .S. p1~m~emsi.s sp, ii. 

Thorax entirely lxightly shining black. . . . . . . . . . , , -1-l 
Thorax dull or only moderately shining. . . . . I . . . . ,-Iti 
Last four antenna1 segments and tip of ahdonieii nrhitc; 

branches of median fork stron&- curved donx- 
wards; KS turned up at tip; costa long. . . . . . , , . . . , 

S. niveicrpic’crlis Rruii. ,..,,*.*...............*... 
,\ntennae and abdomen all black; hranchcs of median 

fork 1iOt strongly curved downwards; costa reaching 
little more than -half-way from IiS to Ml. . . . . . . . ,43 

Head shining black; Xs strongl:: curved; each tibia with 
a sing!e small spur. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S. politrrlc~ sp. 11. 

Head dull black; Rs nearly straight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,,,,....**I*...~I*.*I..I.... S. nitidifhorult Brun. 
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46, rJJl~r;ls prtly 0~h~co~is or l~~on,nisll-ocll~cous, at least 
on the s]loLLldcrs and l>al’t Of 11leLLraC. . . . . . . . . a - * 47 

rrl~or:k~ all ])la&ish, or only inconspicuously pale at 
[hc llL~mera1 angles, , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . - 61 

-17, First thpcy 01’ four segments of antenna1 fla$JCllLLnl 
ocllreoLIs, the fen7 following segrncnts each distinctly 
lighter at the tip than at the base. .S. Zerrcocem Kieff. 

,$ntennal flagellum all black or at most the first 
segment ocl~~eoLIs...,.,............~~~...~l~~g 48 

4s. Dorsocentral hairs of inesonotLIn1 long, bristly, l~l~ICk, 
in single roars (cornparc also S. IWdicMZZ) . . . . . . . .A9 

I~orsocentral hairs short and inconspicuous. . . . . . . .50 
49. Haltercs black; lamellae of ovipositor ochreousI . . . . . 

..*..,.I‘,,.,,,...,....... S. luteolcr~22ellcrtcr sp. II. 

Haltcrcs ~~110w. , _ . . . . . . . , . . . . . . S. sefilirzecrfcr Brun. 
50. Ilcad largely yellonr, vertex more or less darkened; 

cla\vs toothed. , , . I I * . * , , I . . . . I . * ‘ * . . . I I . . . . * . .51 
Head blackish, unless on the face; claws simple, , . .52 

3-l. Costa reaching hardly niorc than half-way from K5 
to MI; wing 4 mm.. . . . , . a . . . . .P. c'on2pwtrr Brun. 

Costa reaching quite tlvo-thirds of the distance from 
fi;i to Ml; \ving 23 n11n. , , . . . , , .I-‘. perpclllidtr Edw. 

-‘ > J c I. Haltcrcs yzllow , , , , . . , , . , , , , , , , . , , . , , . , , ,_, . . , . , .XS 
Knob of haltcres blackish. . , . , , . , . , , . , , . , . , , . , . , .54 

33. Costa reaching only half-m,ay from R5 to M1; male 
claspers long, slender on the apical half, Inore swollen 
on the basal half, with a projection on the inner side 
near the base. . . . . . . . . . , , . , , , .S. flavipleuzy~ Brun, 

Costa loI?gcr; male claspers simple, without spines or 
projections. . . . . . a . . , . , , . , . . , , .S. pclllescerzs Brun. 

54. &Iesono tuin ochreous or only indistinctly striped. , , ;35 
Mesonotum dark brown or with three contiguous dark 

stripes. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . , , . I , , , , , .;58 
50, Dorsocentral hairs minute, pale. , , I , S. lcttipom q), n. 

Dorsocentral hairs distinct, black. . . , , , . . . . . , . , , , ,56 
36, R5 straight, Ml divergent froIn it; InesoIlotLIIn \yith 

traces of narrow dark lines; nings under 2 InIn. 
. . ..III.1..III.I‘.‘....,,,,,,,, S, rcrdicrrm Brun. 

KS gently curved, parallel with iTZ1; Inesonotum uni- 
formly ochreous; wing about 3 nun, , , , , , . . , , , . ,57 

57. Palpi yellon~ish. , . , . . . . , , . . , , , , . . .S. nigriceps End. 
Palpi black ...................... S, atrifrolzs sp, Ii. 

38. Male claspers without distinct spines, ............ .S9 
Male claspers with distinct spines. ............... -60 

59. Palpi and scape of antennae pale yellow, , . , , , , , , , , , 
,,1,,,I,,....,I,,,,.11.II..I. S. lcrtelitzetrtu Brun. 

Palpi and scape dark, a . . . . * . , . , . I .S. Zucipetu ~1). n. 
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tic). JF-act 1lalTO~~ ’ , claspers m-ith one spine. . . . . . . . . . , . . . 
,.,...*......*.,.,.*,....... S. morzcrctrnthu ~13. 11. 

Face broader; claspers n-it11 two spines. . , , . . , . . . . . 
. . . ..*..*...........I..*..... . S. clic~cwrzfl~~i sp, 11. 

61. Hind femora blackish, contrasting nyith the pale yellow 
cosae; male liypopygiuni elongate . . S. cllhicoxcr End, 

Hind fernora and come of the same colour; 11~13013y- 
gium not elongate. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . . .GZ 

62. Lateral abdominal niembrme red ; I< I just rc:~cliing 
lm-cl of [M; m-ing about 5 min. . , . . . . . . . , . , , , . . . . 
,,......*I....,....,..... . ,5’. f1cillzrlrir)errtl.i.s Kiwi, 

Lateral ahtl~niinal nieml3rane not red; 1i I ending 
hefore fM; size smaller. . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . ,fj:i 

63. 1Yings u-it11 a black or grw 13ancl ;tcrOss lllc 
xnicldlc , , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . .I. , . . , . , . . . , , , , , , . 6 1 

\Yings uniformly infuscatecl or clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . .citj 
61. Halteres 13alc yellow. f . . , . , , , , . , . S’. mrlulrrrc~tr sp. II. 

Halteres black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 1~ 
64cr. Tibia1 sl3~urs black; thorax cl~dl; xx-ing-fascia 13rO2rl mcl 

dark. . . . , . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . , . . . . . mrdiofrrsccr sp. 11, 
Tibia1 spurs yellox. . . + . . , , . . . . . , , , . . , , . , , . , , , , . 65 

63. Thorax shining; median ocellus touching the eye- 
bridges; wing-fascia dark guy, hroadencci anteriorly 
to fill the Ax-hole of cell K1, also filling the base Of 
cell 311. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fcrscipermis Brun. 

IJl0ras dull; median ocellus far reinovecl from the 
eye-13riclge.s; wing-fascia light grey, lca\kg most of 
cell Ml clear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . .srrbfcr.s~il)elzrzis sp. 11. 

66. ’ I%oras sonien-ha t shining ; male claspers m7i th tu.0 
subapical sl3ines. somewhat as in S. dicrccrrithf~ ’ 

_ (compare also S. zricharicoi Pette>-) ; S. hispirzoscr 

Pettey; S. corzrzlifera ~13. II. Thorax dull, or claspers 
otherwise. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . , . _ . . .67 

67. Haltcres vellox-; thoracic hair and scutellar bristles 
yellowish; acrostichal hair very distinct. , . . . . . . . . 
,,.......,................s.. . . S. flaui.settr I3r~ui. 

Halteres x-ith dark knob. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .cjtJ 
68. Palpi. scape, and first flagellar scgnierit ~-ell9m,. dso 

legs........,........... . . S. se~menticomis Brun. 

Palpi and scape more or less darkened, us~mll\ 
black.....................,................,.69 

63, Acrostichal and dorsoccntral hair distinct, pale; male 
claspers with strong terminal spine; KS ending prosi- 
ma1 to tip of MY. . . . . . . . . . . . . .S. 12irtiZimuttr Krun. 

,%crostichal hair short and inconsl3icuous or ;Il3scnt; 
dorsocentral hair if longish then black; male 
claspers without distinct terminal spine (or male 
unknon-n) . , , , , , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , .7U 
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Sciara rufit.horax ~.d.\?‘. (Plate II, fig. 29). 
Pal1a11g : Ii. l’ahan, 300 ft., 25th Noven1lm, 1921; 2 8 , 

‘1 -0. 
Perak: Batang Padang, Tapah, 9th October, 1923; 1 o . 
Selangor : Kuala Lunipur, 15th Sovcmber and 19th 

December, 1923; 2 Q , at light, 
Java : Euitenzorg, 15th April, 1923; 2 9 , at light, 
Perak: Sungkei; Peninsular Siam: Riserat and Patani 

Cape, 1902. (H. c. Robinson and S. dnncrndcde) ; 1 $ , -i 9 . 
This is very distinct from all other previously described 

Oriental species by the combination of a blackish head with 
a more or less completely orange-red mesonotum, also by 
the sessile cubital fork; the branches of the media and 
cubitus are setosc. Two species have however been con- 
fused under this name, both apparently common and widely 
distributed in the orient; in the true S. rzzfithorczx the 
pleurae are largely blackish, at least on the pleurotergite 
and part of the sternopleura; the posterior coxae are more 
or less blackened; the male claspers are as shown in fig. 29; 
and there are usually a few nlacrotrichia on the membrane 
at the tip of the wing, in cells n/r1 and M2, though these do 
not seem to be constant. 



Sciara simulator sp. 11. (Plate II, fig. 30). 

Searl:; allied to S. rrrfithorci,~ v.d.JY,. diflf’cring clliefl> 
as follows:-Pleurae and comae entirely clear rcdtlisll- 
orange. I\lalc claspers as in fig. 30. JYings v-it Iiou t 
macrotrichia on the membrane at the tip. 

Selangor: Kuala LUI~~LK~ 23th June, 1921; t~yc z . 
a~tcI 13th-14th February, 1924; 1 6 , 1 9 . 

Pcrak : Batang Padang, Tapah, 23th May, 19X3; 1 ? . 
tmcl Jar Camp. lN!f) ft.: 4th June, 1923; 1 o at light. 

Peninsular Siam : Biscrat: Bukit Bcsar and I’afal~i 
Cape, 1901. (H. C. Robinsvn and S. ,A ~rrztr~zcl~tlc) ; 1 4 , 

11 Q. 
Ccyloii: Peradeniya: 16th Nay, 1910; 1 C, , (I<. Srrrivr- 

IT’hife), 
India : Ramandrug, Bellary district, 3500 ft., 3lst 

August, 1918; 1 6 , (I’. K. Rcro). 
This resembles the African S. ll~orwc~i~cr Maul., in 

colour. bLLt is smaller, and the male claspers arc qLiitc 
diRerent. 

Sciara palliceps sp. n. 
1 

black: * 
Hccrcl yellowish, somewhat shining; occllar spot 

Eyes just touching, the bridge about four facets 
wide. Antennae n-ith the scape and first flagellar segment 
ochreoLLs, remaining segments black, about three times as 
long as broad and with dense pubescence as long as their 
diameter. Palpi and labium black, palpal segments about 
equal in length: over tu-ice as long as broad. Thorax shin- 
ing ochreous, almost bare, scutum with indistinct traces 
of three stripes, the lateral pair darker; postnotum, pleLLro- 
tergites and most of sternopleura dark brown. Abdomen 
dark brown, posterior margin of segments rather con- 
spicuously pale; T-enter lighter; hair blackish. Hypopygium 
rather large, ochreous; clasper simple, about three times 
as long as broad, tip slightly turned inwards and densely 
set with fine black bristles. Legs ochreous, tibiae and tarii 
darkened; spurs dark, nearly twice as long as the tibia1 
diameter, Claws rather small, simple. ll’irz~s with a slight 
brownish tinge. Branches of M and C’rr setosc, but no 
macrotrichia on the membrane, SC reaching just beyond 
base of Rs, where it ends rather abruptly. RI slightly longer 
than R, and endin.g a little beyond fM. R5 somewhat 
sinuous, tip very shghtly turned upwards. Costa reaching 
tx’o-thirds of the distance from R.? to Mf. Median fork as 
long as its stem, ,112 curyed down at tip; I’-IZZ only half as 
long as the basal section of M; cubital fork shortly stalked; 
anal vein long and distinct. Halteres black, base of stem 
ochreous. 

9. Resembles the d ) except for the shorter antennae 
and the absence of obvious mesonotal stripes; scutellum 
darkened; posterior margins of abdominal segments less 



Sciara nigrifemur sp. 11. 
9. ScarI\- allied lo S. pllirrlk~, u*lAcli i 1 rcsciiihles 

ill tllc colour oi’ the head, also in venation and other strut- 
till-al features, but clifYC:rs as follon7s: Scutuiil with three 
distinct though not \rory sharl~l~ rn:qiiietl dark brown 
strilxs. tltc middle one rcucliing tlic front margin; scutellunl 
blackish; hind fcinorn :diil:)st ciitircly blackish, the tibiae 
reiiiaiiiiiig bl~on~iiish oclireous. 

Selaiigor : KLl&L LulllpL11’, 

JallLlaq-, 192-I ; 1 Q . 

7 tli Milt Cheras Road, 7th 

Sciara fuscolimhata End. 

border of the wing, \vhicli ho\~ever is less noticeable in the 
d than iii the Q , 

Sciara hendersoni sp. II. 

9. Hetrd black, with short black hair. Ocelli in a 
flat tciietl triatiglc, not far behind the eye-bridges, which 
just touch and arc four facets wide. Face moderately 
broad. Palpi black, the segmcn ts subequal in length, about, 
three times as long as broad. Xntennac black; f1agellar 
scgmcnts graduall\- decreasing in length except for the last; 
second longer thah the first and about three times as long 
as broad. Therm black, scarcely shining, hair ihcon- 
spicuous, acrostichal hairs \rer> few ; scutellurn with 
ii~m~erous marginal bristles. A hdormir rather dark hrow- 
nish oclireo~~5, nrith dark hair. Legs black, front fen1ora 
inore brownish; tibia1 spurs ochreous, riot much longer than 
the tibia1 cliametcr. Wings blackish, all wins dark, 
J3ranchcs of JI and Crr setose, also most of the stem of 
11; a number of nlacrotrichia on the nienfbrane at ends 
of cells M1 and m. SC reaching beyond hasc of Rs; R1 
a little longer than K 3iid cndiq a little beyond fM; costa 
reaching three-quarters of the distance from X5 to Ml; R5 



. 

nearlv straigilt. its tip just prosiinal to that of ,112; I’-It2 
a littie longer than basal section of JI; median fork as IOIlg 
as its stein, branches parallel and slightly cur1Wl; cuhital 
fork sessile, not much widened apically; anal \rein long, 
1.fyaclling quite tnro-thirds of the distance across the anal 
field. Halteres black. 

Length of body, 5 min.; wing, 5.5 mm. 
Pahang : Cameron’s Highlands, Tanah Rata. I.500 ft., 

13th January, 1924. (M. II. Herzd~~-sour) ; 1 Q . 
The sessile cubital fork x-ill distinguish this species 

from most other Oriental species, esccpt ,S. rrrfithoiwx 
~..cl.‘\V. and S. sin-zrrZcrtor* sp. II.. in mrhich the tlloras is 
reddish. Riibsaanlen’s 5’. przzi~zoscr from EOJ-JICO difl’trs 
(according to the description) in having the first flagellar 
segment twice as long as the second. 

Sciara 1 parallela Brun. 
s. sp S. evcmescem Br~ul. (ncc Skwx, uec Ender- 

lein) . 
Pahang : Cameron’s Highlands, So. 4 Caull), 4800 ft., 

13th June, 1923; 1 0 , at light. 
This species dif’t’ers from the other Oriental species 

with setosc ‘11 and Crr in its much smaller size, and ill that 
1-U ends a little before fM. The identity of the present 
spcc~iinen is somewhat uncertain as the halteres are darkened 
instead of yellowish, and there is no male for coinlmrison, 

Sciara diversipes Brun. 
Pahang: Lubok Tanlang, 4000 ft.: 2lst October, 1923; 

l?. 
A large black species vith dark brown n-ings, setose 

branches of 11 and C‘rr, no macrotricliia on the membrane, 
[_1 longer than R; costa reaching only about three-fifths 
of the distance from K5 to Ml; anal \rein long; etc. 

Sciara curvinervis sp. n. 

9. HemI blackish? with short black hair. Ocelli in 
a flattened triangle, placed close behind the eye-bridges, 
which are contiguous and about six facets wide. Face 
narrow, barely as wicle as the scape of one antenna. 
long, dark brown: 

Palpi 
the segments successively longer ant! 

more slender, the terminal one quite six times as long as 
broad. Scape of antennae brownish ochreous, flagellum 
black: segments over twice as long as broad. Thomx dull 
blackish-hrom-n, with slight grey dusting, tn.0 dull black 
lines visible from in front; scutum with the hair dark, 
clorsocentral stripes conspicuous: acrostichal hairs fen7 in 
number and confined to the front third of the scutum; 
scutellum with numerous but short marginal bristles. 
Abdomen bright ochreous, first tergite and last two seg- 
ments dark; lanlellae of o\Qositor rather elongate oxral. 
Legs black; tibia1 spurs ochreous, not much longer than 



tlrc libial diainctcr; hind tibia \vilh distinct apical colrlb; 
cla~3 rnthc~r large; einpoclia mocleratc. l\‘irzgs hroact, 
l)r*on~nish, all \-pins distinct except stein Of media; branches 
Of 111 md c:lL IsalT; costa cell rat11cr Ir3lwati. SC reaching 
nwrly to 1x5~ to KS, hut faint apically; K1 ahout as long 
HS I< and reaching slightly 1~2yoiicl fM; costa reaching a 
little O\‘cr half-way fro111 I-?5 lo ,111; 235 rather Strongly 

curved, its tip distal to that of MY; I’-221 quite twice as long 
11s l)asal section of M; stem of median fork long, distiiictlJ 
CU~YC~ d~~~n~~wcls lxyond the middle; fork shorter than 
the stem, the l)ixnches sliglitly al~l~ro~iinatctl beyond the 
Iuidcllc; stein Of cubital fork l~elow hasc of 1’-117, the lxanches 
(li\rergcnI only for tllc apical third, so that the width of 
tlie fork on the margin is scarcely grcatcr than that of t11e 

lilcdian fork; anal vein rather long hut faint. Halteres 
ldacl<. 

Length Of body, 5 mm.; uying, % min. 
Pallall<g : Fr;lscr’s Hill, &j(K) ft., 1st Scl)Iel~lbcr, 1933. 

(AI, K. Hmclcrwrr) ; 1 o . 
The coinbination of ;t l~lackish thorax n?tli a reddish 

alxloi~ieii is seen in a nuinbcr of Oriental Sciariiiac (e.g. 
I’silol11~~~Jcr1osp~1~J.s 2’maM-J(JILslPl~ End., Sc~~tlll~o~,oc~ll~~~l 

Iclrtwg&~tPI~ 1*:c1\r7., Sc~itrru lirtcivi~rztris Bruil., and S. brrrrr- 
zriupnfris ~Yliitc), 13~11 the lxcsent species seems quite distinct 
1,~ ~~cnational characters, differing conspicuously from 
S. lrrteivcrztris in the strikingly curved Zis and curved stein 
of the media. 

Sciara pammela sp, II. (Plate II, fig. 33). 
HetrcZ dull l,lack, Avith short black hair. Occlli in 

:I flat tenet1 triangle close lxhincl the eye-hriclges, which arc 
‘in contact and four facets wide. Face rather narrow in the 
d , hroacler in the 9 . Antennae ldack, in the 6 the flagellar 

segments are about 2-25 times as long as broad, with short 
necks, puhcscencc only aboul half as long as the diameter 
of llie segments; in the 9 the flagellum is niorc slender 
and the segments therefore somewhat longer in relation 
to their lweadth, pul3esccncc shorter. Palpi rather long, 
the segments subequal iii length, the middle one a little 
shorter than the other two, the first short about 25 
times as long as broad, the others more slender. Thorctx 
clltirely black, n~csonot~un very slightly shining; hair black; 
dorsocentral hair fairly long and distinct, acrostichal hair 
confined to a short clouhle row towards the front. Scutel- 
lum with ahout ten marginal bristly hairs. Abdonze~z dull 
black, including the lateral nienilxane; hair black. Male 
claspers a little 0x1 twice as long as lwoad, rounded and 
densely bristly at the tip with two small black spines close 
together on the inner side close to the tip; no wntral hair- 
patch. Legs black, even the tibia1 spews blackish, hut the 
front fcmora more pit&y-brown, lighter in the 3 than 
in the 9 . Hirlcl tihiae without Obvious apical comb; claws 



rather large; empodium and pulvilli well developed. 1T’ing.s 
uniformly blackish. Branches of -11 and CU, also the 
membrane. devoid of macrotrichia, Costa1 cell distinctl>- 
widened. SC not quite reaching base of Rs; RI’ a little 
shorter than R: but ending well beyond fM; costa reaching 
nearly three-quarters 0, f the distance from Ii.5 to MI; I&T, 
gentle curved: ending just distal to ,112; MI para-illel with 
Rn’ ahd aboLzt as long’ as the petiole; ~‘-112 twice or threcb 
times as long as the basal section of M; stein of cubital 
fork short but distinct f anal xrein very short and indistinct. 
Halteres black. 

Length of body, 5 3.3 n~ni.~ 9 5-6 n1ni,. ITGig, ; 4.5 
If1 211. L 9 7-S mm., at light. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, Tanah Rata. l+JC)Ci ft.. 
17th January: 1924; type ;’ , and 3lst January, 1924; allo- 
type ? . (M. R. HP~ZCZEI’SOIZ) ; 4S!)O ft.. lf2th-15th Octolw, 
19f23; 3 E ; 13th M arch. 1924; 2 9 ; 19th .JUIIV. l!Q:j; (fL~i~o~1~ 
Reixniban. 60.70 ft.? 17th June: 1933; I 9 . 

,i large species superficaily resembling S. Izigripeni~is 
Brun.. but quite distinct by the ren~arl~abl~ long 11-111 an(l 
almost complete absence of the anal vein. 

Sciara pendleburyi sp. n. 
Hend dull black. n-ith short black hair. Ocelli in 

a slightly flattened triangle, placed close behind thca eve- 
bridges, which are in contact and about four facets n-i;lrs. 
Face in 6’ not much broader than one antenna1 scapc*, in Q 
about half as broad again. ,Intennae blackish, apes 3 t 
second segment ochreous; flagellar segineii ts in ,: sto11t, 
about 1*‘7-f2*? times as long as broad, with short but fairly 
distinct necks, in 9 more slender, about three times as 
long as broad? n-ithout distinct necks; in both sexes the 
pubescence as long as the diameter of the segments. Palpi 
blackish, first segment rather stout, over tn-ice as 101~ as 
broad? second and third segments more slender. barel>r 
twice as long as broad. Thorax dull blacl;is~l-~,I~o~~i~. 
hLtmm~l angles obscurely ochreous. Dorsocentral hair 
fairly long and distinct but not bristly, dark in colour. 
;Icrostichal hairs snlallt in a double row on front third 
of scLltLlnl only. Scuteliunl with abz3ut 10-112 marginal 
bristly hairs. ,A hdon2erz dull blackish-brown, including the 
lateral membrane; hair black. Male claspers a little 0vcL 
twice as long as broad, tip rounded and rather densei> 
bristl?, one or two of the fine bristles towards the iniirr 
side of the tip slightly but not conspicuously difYercntiatcd 
and thickened; no Yentral hair-patch on hypopygiunl. h{JS 

pit&y-brown? including the cosae, more ochreous-brown 
in the A . tibia1 spurs yellow, about as long as the tibia1 
diameter; hind tibia1 comb indefinite. ‘Il’irzys nearl>- clcui 
in the % ) with a light brown tinge in the 9 ; anterior veins 
dark brown7 the rest light. Branches of .I/ and Crz bare. 
Costal cell not widened. sc reaching 1Jase of RS; RI SOme- 



what shorter than R, but reaching distinctly beyond PM; 
I<5 gently curved, ending slightly distal of the tip of M3; 
costa reaching over three-fourths of the distance from R5 
to M1; IX-~ a little longer than basal section of M; median 
fork as long as its stem, branches parallel, but in most 
speciincns JI1 is slightly, turned up at the tip; cubital fork 
inoderate; anal vein faint, but traccablc nearly half-way 
across the anal field. Halteres with ochreous stem and 
1,lack l<llOb. 

Length of body, d about 3 mm., Q 3.5-4.5 min.; wing, 
2 3*&3*8 mm., Q 4-5 mm. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, 4800 ft., 12th-17th 
October, 1923, and llth-13th March, 1924; 2 8 , 21 P at light. 
r_LlbOk ~alllang, X500 ft., 10th March, 1924; 4 Q at light. 
Gunong T:lhan, XX0 ft., 8tli-11th l)eceinber, 1922; 2 Q , 

Per& : 13atang Padang, JOY Gwl), 1800 ft., 28th May:, 
1923; 1 Q I 

Sciara lygroyis sp. II. 
Q. Closely resembles S. p~~rm77f Zct in most particl&m, 

but of smaller size, and cliff’ers in i.enation as follows:- 
K 1 ending above or scarcely bcvontl /‘M; I<5 ending above 
or slightly proximal to the tip of M?; costa longer, reaching 
to cp‘ite four-fifths of the distance from I-15 to MZ; median 
fork rather shorter than its steno; r-m long, but scarcely 
twice as long as the basal section of M. The wings are less 
intmsely black than in 5’. pt~rz7rneZc~. 

Length of body, 4.5-5 nim.; wing, Z-55 mm. 

Perak: 13atang Padang, Jor Camp, 1800 ft., 28th May- 
1st *June, 1923; $1 Q (including t)‘pe), “ nocturnal ” ; 30th 
August, 1922; I Q . (I=‘. Seir~~rrr~tl). Fraser’s Hill, 4000 ft., 
29th August, 1923; 1 P . (SI. I?. EIeIlder~sorl). 

Peninsular Siam : Nakon Sri Tanmmt, Khao Ram, 
750 ft., 24th F 31 t wuary and Khao Luang, 2C)OO ft., 25th March, 
1922; 2 9, 

Sciara horrescens sp. II. 
Hetrcl dull black, with short black hair. Ocelli pale in 

colour, of equal size, placed iii a slightly flattened triangle 
close behind the eye-bridges, which are broadly contiguous 
and about flye facets wide. Face narronr, in the d scarcely 
as broad as the scape of one antenna, in the Q a little 
broader. Antennae black, tip of second and base of third 
segments ochreous; flagellar segments 2-25 times as long 
as broad, the second a little shorter, the last few a little 
longer; in the d without distinct necks and Tvith the pubes- 
cence not quite as ion, 0 as the clianleter of the segments. 
Palpi black; first segment about three times, second about 
tlvice, third over four times as long as broad. Thorm 
blackish, almost dull, hurneral angles ochreous; hair and 
bristles black, Acrostichal hairs very small, in a double 
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row running most of the length of the scutum; on the 
dorsocentral stripes are some short hairs mixed with rather 
long bristles. Scutellum with S-10 longish marginal 
bristles. d bdonzen dull blackish, with short black hair. 
Nale claspers tapering, tips strongly curved inn7ards, u-i th 
a pair of small apical spines, no ventral hair-patch 011 the 

hypopygium. Legs brownish ochreous, in the P mor’e 
blackish brown; tibia1 spurs ochreous. about twice as lon_q 
as the tibia1 diameter; hind tibia1 comb indefinite. 1T’iny.s 
l,~o~~-nish-tincg-eci, darker in the a than in the E . I3ranch~s 
of M and Crr bare. Costa1 cell scarcely lx-idenecl. SC not 
quite reaching base of Rs; RI a little shorter than K. bLLt 
reaching quite three-quarters of the distance from K-i to 
M1; R5 gently curved downwards, ending j List distal to MY, 
r-m rather longer than basal section of 11; median fork ;Ls 
long as its stem, branches parallel; steno of cubital fork 
short; anal yein sk0r.t and faint. Haltercs \\ri t 11 ocl~rt~c~us 
stem arid black knob. 

Length of bock5 6 3-3.5 min., P 4-5 mm.; uring, 
-: c; 3.,5-4 mm., 0 4.5-t; 111111. 

Pahang: Labok Tanlang, 3500 ft., 10th Alarcll, l!t24; 
5 1: (incluchng type) 5 9 ; at light. Cameron’s Highlands, 
4800 ft., 13th JL~c, 1923, and 12th March, l!Q4; 2 i at light. 
Selangor border. The Gap, 3700 ft.! 11th ALlgLlsl. 1923; 
2 9 y at light. 

Sara pahangensis sp. II. (Plate II? fig 31). 
Herd black, somewhat shining, vi t h short black 

hair. Ocelli in a \-cry flattened triangle, pale yello~~~ish in 
mlour, the median sipaller than the lateral Imir. pl;lcwl 
close behind the e\-e-bridges, which arc 45 facets nridtl 
ant1 separated by the width of one fawt. Face rat her- 
Ila1’1’0~~’ iI1 hot11 Sexes, EhOLLt aS hOad 21s the Sckll)t’ (Jf’ Ollt 

antenna. Palpi rather long, black, first tn-0 segnients v;tcll 
about twice as long as broad, first much stoLlter. last more 
slender and about four times as long as broad. ,411 tennac 

black. base of first flagellar segment ochreous; flag::cllar 
seglllents in both sexes about l-5 times as long as broad, 
but those of the i as ~lsual are stouter? though \s-ithoLIt 
distinct necks and with hardly longer pubescence. T11or~i.r 
black: consideral+ shining; pronotal lobes, niirldlc ot 
pleurae and uriderslde of scutelluni more or less bronmish 
ochreous. Acrostichal hairs very shorty in an irwgular 
double row running the n-hole length of the scutLmi, rather 
more numerous in the Q than in the 6 ; clorsocentral hairs 
rather long, black, imnerous. Scutellurn with about four 
long margmal bristly hairs. ,A bdomerz blackish-1~~0~~11, 
somewhat shining, n-lth short black hair. Male li\yopy- 
km1 brownish-ochreous with the claspers enlarged: about 
Fkice as long and nearlv twice as thick as the sick pieces, 
the inner face flattened and lvith three long slender spines 
to\x.artls the base, Legs ochrcous, only thck tnrsi clarkcnecl; 



tibia1 spurs orange, nearly twice as long as the tibia1 
diameter; hind tibia1 comb rather distinct; claws rather 
large, enlpodia and pul\?lli well developed. Wings with 
a slight grcyish tinge; anterior yeins dark, the rest pale. 
Branches of X and C’u hare; SC short; Z-Z1 slightly shorter 
than R, but ending a little beyond f31; costa \Tery long, 
reaching more than five-sixths of the distance from R5 to 
MI ; R5 gentle curved downwards, ending distinctly distal 
of MP; rned& fork a little shorter than its stem, and 
somewhat unusuallv pointed at the base, branches slightly 
divergent, A!1 nearly parallel with KS; r-117 a little longer 
than the basal section of ‘11; stem of cubital fOrli short, Crr 1 
straighter than usual; anal -\Gl short hut stout. Halteres ’ 
with ochrcous stem and black knob. 

Length of body, d 4 nini., 0 5 nini.; wing, 8 4 inin., 
9 5 111111. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, 4800 ft., 12tli-13th 
March, 1924; 1 d , 2 0 , at light. 

Ill many respects this rcseinbles S. kllcrsi~nsis 11%ite, 
clescribed from a single fenmle from Assam, but T’hite’s 
species is almost certainly distiiicl as it has the ocelli equal 
in size, the face distinctly broader, and the antennae distinct- 
ly longer. 

Sciara cameronensis six 11. (Plate II, fig, 32). 

Much resembles S. p~thm.c/~~rzsis, hut differs as 
follo\\~s : -Antennae ratlic’r longer, the flagcllar segnicnts 
quite twice as long as l)roud, and those of the d provided 
with short hut conspicuous necks and longer pubescence, 
as long as the diameter of the s:gnients. Face distinctly 
broader, especially iii the 9 , Malt claspers much smaller 
and not flattened on the ii;ner face, though similarly pro- 
\.idccl with three slenclcr spines on the inner side towards 
the hasc. Legs darker hron-n; tihial spurs dark. T4~ing.s 
with a dcqwr br~ommish t’iigc; costa rather shorter; KI 
sczmYly as 1011 g tis K and extending lvell lwyoncl fiTI; median 
fork narrow, as long as its stem, the l>ranches parallel; anal 
vein ill-defined but longer, es tending mow lhan half -\vay 
across the anal field. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Hiqhlancls, 4800 ft., 12th-13th 
October, 1923; 4 8 , 4 o ; llth-1~7th March, 1924; 3 9 . Tanah 
Rata, 4X0 ft., Ztll-28th January, 1924; 1 B , 2 9 . (X. R. 
Irlerld~rsorl) I Fraser’s Hill, 4WO ft., 24th Xuwst, 1923; 
lo. (Al. R. Hendersorz) . Luhok Tanlang, 3,560 ft., Sth- 
13th June, 1923; 2 9 , all taken at light. 

It is possible that this may he Bmnetti’s S. frcrfei~czrkt, 
described from the female only from the Eastern Himalayas, 
but Brunetti’s type clifl’ers slightly in wnation as indicated 
in the key, 



Sciara saltuunt sp. n. 
0 A . Rather closely resembles S. Imizclzzycnsis, c!iflf’ering 

a5 follo~-r-s :-Size much smaller. ,Intcnnae shorter, the 
flagellar segments only just as long as broad. Last scgmcnt 
of palpi shorter, less than three times as long as broad. 
I1crosticIial and dorsocentral hair of niesonotum rathcl 
longer, especially the former. I-5 straighter and shorter, 
ending above tip of ,712. 

Length of body, 25-3 nun.; wing. 3-3.3 inni, 
Pahang : Selangor border. The Gap. 2700 Il., 11 tl’l 

Xwwst: 1023; 2 P at light. 

Sciki politda sp: n. 
G 

trian&. 
Hmcl entirely shining black. Occlli in a flat tuned 
rather close behind the epbriclgts, n-hich xc 

about three facets wide aizd separated by the u-idth of t\vo 
facets. The pubescence of the eyes is rather scanty. Fact 
nioc!,erately broad. ,Inteniiae black, first flagollx sqpient 
nearly tn-ice as long as the second, which like tlic following 
segments is barely twice as long as broad. Palpi short, 
blackish. segments less thm in-ice as long as bro;~d, 
first stouter than the others. ?‘ilo~~rx entirely brightI~- 
shining black, dorsocentral and acrostichal hair bawl\- clis- 
ting~ishable, scutellum without long marginal hairs. 
~4hcZomerz dull l~lackis!i-b~olr-n: black haired. Legs \\ritli 
the comae and femora l,ron-nisIi-och~eous. tibiae and tarsi 
darker. Tibia1 spurs very small and inconspic:lous. cspc- 
dally those of the fo~ur posterior legs; apparently each tibia 
Ilas only a single spar. Hind tibia1 comb ~vell de\-clopecl. 
Clan-s rather large; enipodia well de\-eloped. lT’inl;s nearly 
clear. all yeins rather distinctly darkened. 13ra11ches of 111 
ant1 Crr hare. s‘c short; Ri’ hardlv more than half as long 
as R and ending n-e11 before /‘M; I<$ strongly c~~r~-ecl~ ending 
above tip of ,112; costa reaching about three-fifths of the 
distance from R.5 to Ml, which is not greater than that 
between the tips of M1 and M2; r-m sh9rtcr than the bwsul 
section of X; median fork slightly longer than its stem, 
branches wide apart near the base, then shghtlt_ but distincl- 
I>- approsiniatecl ton-ads the tips, the upper bra~ich ~nucll 
more cur\-ed at the base than the lower; stern of cubitd 
fork about half as long as the basal section of X; anal vein 
obsolete. Halteres black, base of stem oclweo;~s. 

Length of body: 2.3 min.; wing, 2.5 mm. 
Pahang: Gunong Tahan, Padang, 5500 f 1.. 1OU-12tll 

Dccenlher, 1922, and 20th January, 1923; 3 9 , 
X x*ery distinct species, apparently related to ,s‘. Izificli- 

tlrom~ Brun.. but differing in the shining head and appro- 
simated branches of the median fork, this latter character 
sbon-ing some approach to the genus Zy,yorz~rrr*u. Both 
species are probably related to the European .S. grlinqrrc- 
lirzmtrr Macq., n-hi& also has but a single small spur on 
each tibia. 



Sciara luteolamellata sp, 11. 
9. Hecrcl dull dark gcv, n-i th scanty black hair. 

Occlli in a slightly flattened tril;nglc, the middle one touch- 
inq the eye-bridges, which arc in contact and four facets 
n&tc I Face dark bro\\m, rather broader than the first 
antenna1 segment. Antennae entirely black; flagellar scg- 
mtnts about twice as long as broad. Palpi pale yellow; 
first and third segments subequal in length, fully twice as 
long as broad, second smaller, rather shortly oval. TIzomm 
mthcr light ochreous, considerably shining; an ill-defined 
dark brown pleural stripe front above the front coxac to 
the base of the abdon~en, On the dorsocentral lines arc 
G--7 strong black bristles, rather widely spaced in a single 
row, besides some minute pale hairs; acrostichal hairs vcq 
lllillute a11d pale. Scutelluin with four strong marginal 
black bristles. Al>cZornetz with the first five tergites dull 
dark bro\\‘n, stcrnites ochrcous, scpcnts six and seven 
ochrcous. tight black, laniellac of ovipositor pale ochreous. 
I,cgs nrith the come and fernora ochrcous, tibiae and tarsi 
dark; tibia1 spurs yzllow, nearly twice as long as the apical 
diainetcr of the tibiae; comb fairly distinct; claws sinall, 
siinplc. Il’irrgs nearly clear ; anterior Areins only dark, 
l~ranchcs of JI and Cu hare. SC owr half as long as K; 
I{1 shorter than N and ending well before fM; fis nearly 
straight, ending much proximal to the tip of M2; costa 
rcacliing three-quarters of the distance from 115 to Ml, 
m~liich is tn& that from J11 to X?; r-117 a little longer Ihan 
basal section of 31; median fork a little shorter than its 
stem, branches slightly divergent apically; stem of cubital 
fork \wy short; anal win obsolete. Halteres black, base 
of stem ochreous. 

Length of body, 28 inn1.; wing, 25 mm. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, 4800 ft., 13th IMarcll, 
1924; 2 0, at light. 

The only prc\*iously described Oriental Scicrrcr nvhich 
scmns to be allied to this is S. sctilinecrttr l<run., which has 
y2110~~ halteres. 

Sciara latipons sp. il. 

Hwcl black, distinctly broader than the thorax in 
the d , sniallcr in the 9 . Occlli in a nearly equilateral 
triangle close behind the contiguous cyc-briclges, which are 
fi\~~ or six facets wide. Face only about two facets wiclc in 
the 8 , broader in the 9 . Xntcnnac black, most of second 
scgnlcn t brownish ; flagellar segments in the 8 gradually 
increasing in length, 2-3 times as long as broad, without 
conspicuous necks, pubescence shorter than the diameter 
of the segments; flagellar segments of o rather shorter and 
more slender. Palpi blackish brown, rather short and 
slender, segments sub~cpal. Tlzo~‘m sonwwhat shining, 
ochreous; scutum with indications of four darker stripes, 



the Initltllc pair coI1tiguous; lower part of’ s terllopk!Llra 

somewhat darkened. Dorsocentral and acres tichal hairs 
very minute. pale, in siiigle rather irregular 19~5; scutclluni 
n-it11 tn-0 I-ather short InargiIial bristles. ;I hClOIJlPl1 tlkirli 
hronx. Male claspers slender. ahLIt thw tillleS ;\S 1cJ11g 

as broad; bristles at tip Iiot \-eq cle11se; 11onc ckw!lopec~ 
into spines; I10 ~eiitral haiI=patch 011 li\-l~opygiuiii. I&J” 
ocheous. tarsi darkeI1ed. Tibia1 spurs nomd~ oclm~ous. 
Clam simple. cn1pocIiuI11 well cIe~7elopecl. T1h/p clear. 
with a strong bluish iridescence; anterior veins hut little 
tlarl;eIietI. B~aiiches of III and C‘rr bare. Sr short; ZZ1 ;I 
little shorter than- K and ending well hef:)rc hasc of I<.~; 
costa reacliing tn-o-thirds of the distalice from I?.? to MI; 

R3 gently cur\-ed. cI1diIig just distal to tip of MP; iI1ccliaI1 
fork rather shorter thaI1 Its stein, I)raIiches parallel -\I-itlI 
KS; 1*-m as loiig as hasal sectioii of 31; stein of cubital fork 
moderate J anal T-eiI1 obsolete. Halteres n-it11 oclIrcous steno 
and dark I~owIi knob. 

Leiigtli of body: 2-25 Imi.; wing, 22-26 min. 

Pahang : CaIneroI1’s Higl1lantls. 4SOO ft., 11 111pm13 tll 
JIarch, 1934; 1 : : I o 3 at light. 

It is just possible this mayShe only a \xriety. m-ith dark 
palpi and llalteres: of BrunettI s S. pZZescem, mith which 
his S, flrlvesceris is appareIitl\- s~-I1011y110~Is. Both these 
Iianies liowever are preoccul~ied I)\- those of species clcs- 
crihecl I))- Enderlein in 1911. 

Sciara atrifrons sp. 11. 

(2 _ . Rcsenibles S. Zcitiporis iii structure and colo~w, hut 
tIifYers as f 0110x-s :pSize rather larger. Eye-lxiclgc5 on 1~ 
four facets m-ide. MesonotuI11 dull och~w~Is. withoul an\- 
kace of darker stripes; dorsocen tral and acres trichal hai 1;s 
rather longer. black, in double ran-s; scutelluni \\rith 011~’ piI 
of long bristles aiid one pair of shorter oiies esternal to these. 
1T’irig.s more opaque and less iridescent; R.5 less ciw~ccl, 
ending aho\-e or sliglitly pr9,siIiial to tip of M2; InccliaIi 
fork rather longer, branches straighter. 

Paliang : CaIneroI1’s HighlaI1cls~ 4800 f t ., 19 t 11 April 
riiltl 14th October. 1923; 2 P , at light. 

This x-cry much resenhlcs S. rzigricc~l).s Encl.. fI*oIIl tlIe 
Seychelles, differing in the ldacli iiistcacl of ycllon-is11 palpi. 

Sara lucipeta sp. n. 

A , Hecd dull black. Ocelli iii a Iicarl\- crpilatcral 
trianile close l~eliiiicl the ei-c-bridges, nrhich ak in con tat t 
and four facets wide. Fake ahaut as broad as the scapc 
of 0Iie antenna. ,~IitenIiae all black, except for tlic tip of 
tlie secoIic1 segIneI1t. Flagellar segn1ents mrith short I1ecks, 
a little over twice as long as broad, escept the first tn-o 
or tliree, which arc rather sl19rter; pufxweI1ce almut as long 
as the diameter. Palpi dark lxown, the segnleiits sulmlual 



in length and thickness. Thorcw somcvTha t shining, 
I)ro\~nisli-ochrcous, lower part of sternopleura darker; 
scutum with three broad contiguous blackish-brown stripes. 
Dorsoccntral and acrostichal hairs minute, pale, in double 
1’O\\‘S. Scutellum with two longish marginal black bristles. 
A bclompn blackish, black-haired. Claspers about three 
times as long as broad? tip narrowed and setose; no ventral 
hair-patch. Legs ochreous; tarsi darkened. Tibia1 spurs 
yellow, ahout as long as the diameter; comb distinct; 
cmpodia and claws norm& Witzgs almost clear; anterior 
\Feins distinctl?, posterior \-tins slightly darkened. Branches 
of JI and Crr hrc. SC short; RI rather shorter than R 
and ending a short distance before fU; costa reaching two- 
thirds of the distance from R5 to 1112; R5 curved, ending 
above or just distal to tip of M2; median fork as long as its 
stem, hra~~cl~cs somewhat curved downwards; r-m longer 
than basal section of M; stem of cubital fork short; A27 
obsolete. Haltcrcs with ochrcous stem and dark brown 
liIlOh, 

Lcngtli of‘ body, 25 mm.; wing, 3 mm. 

l’ahang : Cameron‘s Highlands, 4800 ft., lltll-13th 
March, 1924; 2 d , at light. 

In most respects similar to Brunetti’s S. l~cfelincatcc, 

cliticring in the darker palpi and scalx. 

Sciara monacantha sp. II. (Plate II, fig. 34). 

Htm-Z dull black distinctly broader than the 
thora OcelIi in a subcclu~lateral tr&nglc close behind the 
q-e-bridges, which are just in contact and three to four 
fact ts wide. Face barelv three facets wide. Antcmiac 
black, flagellar segments n:ith short but distinct necks, 25-3 
times as long as broad, pubescence rather longer than the 
diameter, Palpi brownish ochreous, short and slender, the 
three segments subequal, about twice as long as broad. 
l’horm moderately shl’ning, brownish ochreous, scutum 
darker brown except on the shoulders. Dorsocentral and 
acrostichal hairs rather ‘short but, distinct, in single rather 
irregular rows. A bdornen brownish ochreous. Hypopygium 
of moderate size. Claspers about three times as long as 
broad, setose at the tip, and just before the tip on the inner 
side with a large elongate conical projection ending in one 
stout pointed spine. Legs rather slender, light ochreous, tarsi 
darkened, Tibia1 spurs very short, scarcely as long as the 
diameter. Claws small, simple, empodium well developed. 
M’irzgs nearly clear ; anterior veins somewhat darkened. 
Branches of M and Cu bare. SC short; K1 about two-thirds 
as long as K and ending far before f&I; costa reaching quite 
four-fifths of the distance from R5 to Ml; K5 nearly straight 
ancl ending just proximal to the tip of: ~112; r-m and basal 
section of M subequal in length; lower branch of fork 
almost straight, continuing the direction of the stem, which 



is slightly longer than the lower branch; stem of cubital 
fork moderate; An obsolete. Halteres black, base of stern 
ochreous. 

Length of body, 2 mm.; wing, 2-2 mm. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, So. 4 Camp, 4800 ft., 
13th October, 1923; 16 , at light. 

Although superficially nluch resembling S. Zcrtipons, 
this species is really very distinct in the structure of the 
male claspers, which are yerv nluch like those figured 1)~ 
Riibsaanlen for Phorodontcr j’rzzhstorferi. 

Sciara diacantha sp. II. (Plate II, fig. 33). 

4 . Heal black, not broader than the thorax. Occlli 
rather large, placed distinctly behind the eye-bridges, which 
are only three facets wide. Face moderately broad, broader 
than the scape of one antenna. ,1ntennae long and stout; 
scape ochreous; flagellum black, middle segments about 
three times as long as broad, pubescence barely as long 
as the diameter. Palpi black, the segments subequal. 
Thorc1.r dark brownish, prothoras and sternopleura more 
ochreous-brown. Dorsocentral and acrostichal bristles 
short, in double rows. Scutelluni with two longish bristles 
rather n-ide apart, Abdomen blackish. Claspers broadest 
in the middle, nearly three times as long as broad, lvith a 
few fine bristles at the tip, and just before the tip on the 
inner side with two spines each set on a separate tuberclc. 
So ventral hair-patch. Legs ochreous, feinora rather stout. 
Tibia1 spurs ochreous, longer than the diameter; comb 
distinct. Claws small, apparently simple. Wings rather 
broad, almost clear, anterior veins Clark brown, pas teriol 
veins also somewhat darkened. Rranclies of M and Cri 
bare. SC short; RI much shorter than R but ending only 
a short distance before fM; costa reaching about four-fifths 
of the distance from RS to Xl; R5 slightly curved, ending 
above tip of ,112; median fork ahnost as long as its stem, 
branches somewhat curved clownwards and slightly appro- 
ximated before the tip; r-m as long as the basal section 
of M; stem of cubital fork moderate; anal ATein obsolete. 
Hal teres black. 

Length of body, 2.3 nml.; wing, 27 mm. 

Pahang : Cameron’s Highlands, 4800 ft., 12th hTarch, 
1924; 1 2 f at light. 

Sciara conulifera sp. n. (Plate II, fig. 36). 

c . Hem2 dull black, broader than the thorax. Ocelli , 

rather large, the middle one in contact with the eye-bridges, 
which touch and are three facets wide. Face about as broad 
as four facets. Antennae black, not very stout, flagellar 
segments with indistinct necks, about twice as long as broad, 
pubescence about as long as the diameter. Palpi black, 
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the segments subequal. Therm blackish, somewhat shin- 
ing, postnotum and pleurae rather lighter. Dorsocentral 
hair short; acrostichal hair apparently absent, except for a 
few fine hairs towards front margin. Scutellum with 6-8 
marginal bristles. A bdotnetz blackish, hypopygium brown. 
Claspers about three times as long as broad, somewhat 
broadened tonrards the tip, which is densely set with black 
bristles; just before the tip on the inner side is a small 
conical lobe bearing two slender spines. So ventral hair- 
patch. Legs brownish, tibia1 spurs lighter, about as long 
as the diameter, comb indistinct. Claws and empodia 
normal. 1J’ings rather narrow, greyish, all yeins more or 
less darkened. Bmnches of III and Cu bare. SC rather 
short; 231 shorter than K and ending a short distance before 
fM; costa reaching about three-quarters of the distance 
from ZirS to ,111; f-5 slightlv curved and ending just proximal 
to the tip of ,112; median Ifork as long as its stem, branches 
parallel and nearly straight; r-112 a little longer than the 
basal section of Ill; stem of cubital fork moderate; anal vein 
short but rather distinct. Haltcres black, base of stern 
ochreous. 

Length of body, 2 mm.; wing, 2.5 mm. 
Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, 4800 ft., llth-13th 

March, 1924; 4 6 , at light. Sungai Ringlet, 3500 ft., 10th 
March, 1925; 1 s , at light. 

In some respects appears to be similar to S. bispinosu 
Pettey, but the claspers are longer and less tapering, apart 
from 0 thcr cliff erences, 

Sciara mediofusca sp. IL 
_. 6 I Hecrd dull black. Ocelii in a slightly flattened 

triangle, the median one placed less than its own diameter 
behind the junction of the eye-bridges, \yhich are practically 
in contact, three facets wide in the middle but only two 
wide near the eyes. Face rather broad, ahnost twice as 
broad as the first antenna1 segment. Antennae black, flagel- 
lar segments about half as long again as broad, the last 
two or three longer. Palpi black. Thotwx dull black; 
dorsocentral and acrostichal hair very short and inconspi- 
cuous, the latter barely reaching the middle of the scutum. 
Scutellum apparently without distinct marginal bristles. 
,-! bdomen dull black; hypopygiunl without any distinctive 
feature; claspers with four or five of the apical setae towards 
the inner side somewhat thickened and separated from the 
rest. Legs wholly black, even including the tibia1 S~LWS, 
\vhich are rather longer than the tibia1 diameter. iTrings 
nearly hyaline at base and tip, with a blackish band across 
the middle tnro-thirds, which extends from the costa to 
the hind margin and fills nearly the basal half of cell Ml. 
Branches of JI and Crr bare. SC short; R1 shorter than R 
and end& nlell before fM; KS nearly straight, ending above 
middle of ,113; costa reaching three-quarters of the distance 



from R5 to Ml; r-m about half as long as the basal section 
of M; median fork shorter than its stem, branches parallel; 
stem of cuhital fork rather long, fCrr only just before base 
of r-m; AIZ faint but rather long. Halteres black. 

Length of body, 23 mm.; wing, 25 mm. 

Selangor: Kuala Lunipur, 2nd March 1923* , ) Id, at 
light. 

This specimen bears a rather considerable rescnlblance 
to S. fcrscipermis Brun., but seems to represent a distinct 
species. Brunetti’s type 0 has the face narroxver; tllc 
median ocellus almost touching the eye-bridge; mesonotun1 
rather brightly shining, with longer dorsocentral hair; legs 
brownish, with yellow tibia1 spurs; winn-fascia imrro\~~er 
though almost filling cell Rl and also th: base of cell MI I 
rncdian fork rather longer than its stern, etc. 

Sciara subfascipennis sp. n. 

Q. Head dull black. Ocelli in a flattened triangle 
placed two ocellar diameters behind the eye-bridges, \\rhich 
are in contact: three facets wide at the junction but only 
two wide near the eyes. Face rather narrow, of about the 
same width as the first antenna1 segment. Antennae black, 
tip of second segment ochreous; flagellar segments about 
half as long again as broad. Palpi black, segments suh- 
equal in length about twice as long as broad. Thortrx 
cntirelv black, almost dull; hair short and dark; acrostichal 
hair ih a double row running the whole length of the 
scLltulll; scutellurn with four marginal bristles, the outer 
pair smaller than the inner. d bdomerz dull black. Legs 
entirely black, except for the yellowish tibia1 spurs, which 
are about as lxng as the tibia1 diameter. Wir2y.s near13 
hvaline towards base and tip, with a rather faint grey band 
across the middle third which does not quite reach the costa 
or the hind margin, nor the base of the median fork. 
Anterior yeins dark, media pale. Branches of M and Crr 
bare. SC \-em shxt, RI shorter than K and ending a little 
before fM; R$ very slightly curved, ending just proximal 
to tip of ,112; costa reaching three-quarters of the distance 
from Kr3 to Ml; r-m shorter than basal section of JI; median 
fork as Lang as its stem, branches parallel; stem of cubital 
fork rather short; ,4n short and indistinct. Halteres 
blackish. 

Length of body, 2.5 mm.; wing, 3 mm. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, Gunong Herunnban, 
6(,50 ft., lit11 June, 1923; 1 Q . 

Alltho@ in many respects similar to the last, this 
specinlen almost certainly represents a distinct SI)CCL~S, 011 
account of the nluch narrower face; where there is a se_xuaI 
diflerence in the width of the face in scicrrct it is usually 
if llot allyays the male which has the narrower face. 



Sara melaleuca sp. n. 

Sciara selangoriana sp. n. 
: Hectd black. Ocelli in a flat tcnccl trianale close 

hcliiiiotl the eve-brid~jes m~liicli arc oi’ e\.c’ii nicltli a?id three 
l’:twts n4tle. b Facea nlodtwtelv hoad, l~roatfer than the 
sc:1pc of t11c anten11a. Ante&w blacl~, second segnient 
laqply I)~o~~~nisli-0clileoLls; ilagellar segnients harely twice 
as long as l)roacl, pubesceiicc shorts than the diameter, 
neck short and indistinct. Palpi longisli, black, the tlirec 
scgmeiits sulxxpial iii length. l’lzorw~r dull ldacl;, with a 
slight grey dusting; dorsocentral hair rather long, black, 
in double rows; acrostichal hair appareiitl~ alxeiit, except 
l’or one or tnlo hairs near the front margin. Scutellum 
nritli ahout eight longisli marginal hairs. A bdotnetr black, 
black-haired. Claspers rather o\‘cr twice as long as broad, 
soii~e~~~liut snrollcri tonwds the tip, which is densely sctose, 
hut without distinct spines. So \Tentral hair-patch. Leys 
raClier dark l,~o~~nish-oclil~oLls, comae 21iid tarsi soiiicn~hat 
darker; tibia1 spurs oclmx~~~s, nearly twiw as long as the 
diameter. Clan5 and ernpodia normal. T1’i~~s rather 
sruok~; all wins darkened. lhmiclics of 31 and Crr hare. 
AI’r reaching nearly to base of Ns; 122 ahout three-quarters 
3s long as K and ending slightly_ before /‘M; costa reaching 
harely two-thirds the distance from R5 to SIrl; K5 straight, 
ending just proximal to the tip of 312; r-m rather longer 
than hasal sectian of 31; median fork as long as its stem, 
hranclies ulniost and parallel, stern of cubital fork half as 
long as had, swtioii of N; ,412 short and indistinct. 
lialtcres lhck, base of stein ocheous. 

In many respects this ansn*ers to Riibsaamen’s descrip- 
tion of S. sit~gl~ctletzsis, hut it is much snialleY. 

Sciara microtricha sp. II. 



removed from the eye-bridgesi which are not quite in con- 
tact, each three facets wide at the end hut narrowing to 
two facets n-ide in the nliddle. Face rather broader than 
the scape of one antenna. ,kntcnnae black, rather stout, 
flagellar segments graduallv increasing in length, 1*7-3*5 
times as long as broad, the- first shorter than the second; 
all with short necks, pubescence sho:ter than diameter. 
Palpi black;, segments subecpal in length. Therm blackish. 
almost dull, with a very slight grevish dusting \risible frr)~ll 
in front; dorsocentral and acrosticha! hairs minute, tht 
latter scarcely distinguishable. pale in colour. Scutellunl 
without strong marginal hairs. ,A bd0iz2~1z black. b!ack 
haired. Claspers about ?.5 times as long as their greatest 
breadth. which is just before the middle; tip setose: four* 
or five separate black spinules on the inner side neat thtk 
tip. So ventral hair-patch. Leqs blackish bronm. froli t 
fcniora rather lighter; tibia1 spars short: hrom-nish; clank 
and empodia normal. 
miforni sniolq- tinge; 

II’irys with a rather strong ailcl 
anterior veins blackkhT pas terio t 

\vcins also somewhat darkened. EZm11chcs of _u ant1 Cl1 
hare. SC short; Rl rather shorter than R and ending xrycll 
before fM; costa reaching barely two-thirds of the distance 
from R5 to M1; K5 curved down at tip. ending just proximal 
to tip of 312; I’-227 and basal section of JI qua1 iii lcngtli; 
median fork about as long as its stem. branchw \‘t’r> 
slightl\- divergent apically; base of cubital fork only just 
before base of 1~-122; anal \-tin distinct: reaching (Jl’C’I’ half- 
way across the anal field. 

Length of body. 2.3 n1m.; wing, 3 111111. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands~ X0. 4 (:a ni 1). lN I( 1 i’l,, 

1211 October: 1923; I 8 . 

Perak : Batang Padang: JOY Camp. IS00 ft.. 101!1 
October, 1923; 1 2 , identity with i not qiritr cerlaiii. 

This rather closely resembles S. c~ricr2t~rZi.s Hriin., but 
appears distinct by the much smaller anal lobe5 longer anal 
vein. more curTed R.5, etc. 

Sciara ratana sp. 17. (Plate II: fig. 3i) . 
II d . Head dull black. Ocelli rather large, in a sub- 

equilateral triangle close behind the ey+br*itlg;es~ n,hich i-ire 
three facets wide. Face about three facets wide. Antennae 
black; flagellar s?gnlents n-ith short necks, barely tn,ice as 
long as broad, pubescence as long as the diameter. Palpi 
rather short and slender, black, the three segnlen ts sulxqual, 
over twice as long as broad. Thorax black, sonlenrhat 
shining; dorsocentral hair short, black; acmstrichal hair 
apparently absent. Scutelluni with two longish bristles. 
d bdomerr black, with black hair. Claspers hardly over 
twice as long as broad, tip rounded9 setose, and rather 
strongly bent inwards ; 310 ventral hair-patch on hyp9py- 
giumt Leys dark ocl~~~o~ts-l~~‘c~~~~‘~i, tihiac and tarsi blackish; 



claws and ernpodia normal; tibia1 spurs small, yellowish. 
Wings clear, all veins rather distinctly darkened. Branches 
of M and Cu bare. SC short; RI barely half as long as R 
and ending well before fX; costa reaching quite three- 
quarters of the distance from R5 to MI; R5 nearly straight, 
ending just proximal to the tip of ,%I?; I’-111 a little shorter 
than basal section of :II; nledian fork a little longer than 
its stem, branches straight and parallel; stern of cubital 
i’ork moderate; AIZ obsolete. Halteres black. 

Length of body, 1.5 mm.; wing, 1.8 mm. 
Pahang : Cameron’s Highlands, Tanah Rata, 4500 f I,, 

17 th January, 1924. (M. I<. Henderson) ; 1 e , at light. 
Sciara ? Aaviseta Brun. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, 4800 ft., 13tll-1~1th 
March, 1924; 2 6 , at light. 

The specimens agree with Brunetti’s description and 
type in most respects, but the antenna1 scape is blackish 
and the identity is rather uncertain. 

Family BIBIONIDAE. 
Crapitula melanaspis (IVied.). 

Java : Papandaj an, %OO-7000 ft., 23rd April, 1923; 
58,lP. 

Genus Penthetria, Mg. 
s. syn.: Errpeitenrrs Mcq., Pmwpleciornyicr Brun. 

Penthetria gracillima sp. 11. 

d l He& black. Antennae with 2 + ‘I scgnients, scape 
very short, segments 2-6 of flagellum small and rounded, 
last scgnient distinct and largclr than the penultimate. 
I’J10iwx with the nlesonotum ~\.lloll;: red, only the scutellunl 
slightly darkened. Pleurae uniformly blackish. Abdomen 
black, remarkably slender for a member of this family. 
Legs black, with short black pubescence; very slender, only 
the femora slightly thickened apically. Wrngs blackish; 
vcnation normal for the genus. Halteres black, with long 
slender stem. 

0. Resembles the s , but antennae with 2 + 9 seg- 
ments; 4-10 broader than long, 11 globular, larger than 
10. Anal cerci long and conspicuous. 

Length of body, 6 mm.; wing, 5.5 mm. 
Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, So. 4 Camp, 4800 ft., 

13th October, 1923; 1 d , at light. Lubok Tarnang, 3500 ft., 
23rd June, 1923; 1 o . 

This distinct species has ahnost the coloration of 
P. inclicct (Brun.) , but is readily distinguished by the much 
more slender build, especially of the abdomen and legs. 
The genus Penthefrict has by some authors been included 
in P[ecicr, but it possesses two characters which render it 



sufficiently distinct: (I) the vein R4 is practicallv parallel 
with R5 for the greater part of its course. as in i‘r*trpifrrZtr 
and in contradistinction to Fleciu, where it is more or less 
Ivertical; and (2) the ninth tergite is small2 the male claspers 
are distinctly lateral and fold inwards, as in Bibio >iiltl 
in such Uyetophilid genera as Mcrc~oc~lw and Bolitophilrr 
and other primitive forms, while in PZeciu the claspers arc 
Ycntral and the whole h~l~ol~~giuni has a diRerent type of 
structure: the reduction of the claspers being frequcntl\ 
compensated for 13~ an enormous development either 01 
the ninth tergite or of the tips of the side pieces. Thcsc 
characters are shared b\- Penthetricr holosericecr T!tg.. 
t=rrpeiterzrrs crter- hiaq., and Pcrl’aljlecioI17~~i(L cmborztrriu 
I3ru11.; these three genera may therefore 1x2 regarded as 
sJ~nonynloLls. Other species to he referred licrt arc’ l’leci;L 
myewinrn Bell. (Mexico), Pinclicu Br~m.~ p. ~rfrtr Brun., 
and F. obscrrrw Brun. (India) . 

Genus Plecia, JYied. 

The species of this genus in the Oriental rqion may 
con\-eniently be grouped according as the thorax is all red 
( as in frrluicollis) : red with blackish pleurw (as in 
fe~gozwf~r) or all dark (as in tristis) . In the present collcc- 
tion only the first two categories are represented. These 
are not natural groups, as is clearly shon-ii 13~ a study of 
the male genitalia, of which there are se\7crxl cliit’vrcnt t~yc’s, 
while the various species conihinc each type of genitali 
with each form of coloration. 

Plecia fuhicollis Fah. ? 

Selangor : Gicting Senipah, ISth Octohcr. I!)21 ; 1 Q . 

,Utli3ugh there 
prohald~ correct on 

is no male. this determination sc’c’nis 
account of the fla ttencd front til)iae. 

Plecia javensis E&v. 

Java : Buitenzorg, SO0 ft.. 15ih _Aprii. l!Z~; 2 ; , at 
light. 

Plecia subvarians ITalker. 

Perak : Batang Patlang: Jor Camp, 23)O ft.. Zrtl-.Y,l!i 
June, 1923; 1 C’ : 3 9 . 

PahanD. Luhok Taman,, ,33X) ft.: 12th ,Junc. l!X; 
I Q mcl l&h Valch * c 1 7 3 A . 1934 I’;, . I_ ) 

Plecia varians sp. ii. (Plate II! fig. 35). 

Closely resembles P. subwwims, c!iRcring only in the 
male li~popy@Lini, especially in the shape o,f’ the cl~lm~s 
(see figure). 

Pahang : Gunong Tahan, ,5,X0 ft., fik8th DcwI~~c’I~, 
1933; 3 i (including type). ITray’s Camp, 3,300 ft., 9th- 
11th Decemher~ 1921; 2 2 2 I C, . Cameron’s Highlmds, 
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4800 ft., 15th-17tb October; 2 $ , 1 Q ; 28th January, 1924; 
1 % ; 12th March, 192-l; 1 0 . 

Plecia forficula sp. II. (Plate II, fig. 40). 
1 . ,Intennae with 2 + 7 segments, the last smaller 

tlwn ’ the penultiniate, but quite distinct; intermediate 
segments slightlv broader than long. Ocellar tubercle large. 
‘I’~OIYW red, esgept that the scutellum has a narrow black 
medAn line, and the pleurae are largely but not n~holly 
hlackisii on the upper half. A bdornen moderately slender. 
liypopygiun~ remarkable for the enormous development 
of the ninth tergite, nrhicli is almost completely divided 
into two large lobes (see figure). Legs rather slender, with 
short pubescence ; front tibiae cylindrical; hind tarsi 
slender, the f‘lrst segment nearly half as long as the tibia. 
l‘Irinqs blackish, but not \rcry deeply tinged. R/l almost 
slrai&t and almost Yertical. 

Q :’ Antennae with 2 -/- 9 segments, the last quiic 
SIllall. Heud black, but heavily dusted with greyish- 
ocllLY~oL~s. Tlzor~m almost completely red, the only blackish 
marks being tnro small spots l:elony ihe root of each wing; 
iliidclle part of pleurae dusted v.itli oclireous. Rlc straight, 
but niore oblique tlian in the 6 , 

Length of body, G-7 rim.; nying, 7-10 mm. 

Pahang : Lubol; Tmlall~, 3X0 ft., lC)th-16th March, 
192-l; I i, IQ. Tanah Rata, 4800 ft., IW-13th March, 
1925; 28, 1 Q. 

This may possibly be Osten-Sacken’s P. forciptu, 
though since he does not mention which part of the 
hypopygium for~~lccl the large forcclps one cannot be certain 
witlioLit examination of his type. 

Plecia dubia sp. n. (Plate II, fig. 39). 
Closely resembles the last species, but rather smaller; 

the upper half of the pleura lather blacker in both sexes; 
lejis stouter’ last segment of antennae larger, the inter- 
mediate segkcnts less conspicuously separated; and the 
male hvpopyfiuni of very different structure, more nearly 
resenibiinq, without being quite identical Avitli, that of 
t-‘. thorclcfccr and I-‘. cimplipenrris. 

Length of body, 554.5 mm.; wing, 6-8 mm. 

Johore: 2nd February, 1908. (G. Metrcle-1T’crlcZo) ; I 8 
(tape) 1 9 . u 

Singapore: (H. N. Ridley) ; 2 d , in British Museum. 

Plecia minor sp. II. (Plate II, fig. 41). 

Coloration and antenna1 structure as in P. forjkulu, 
but size much smaller, kgs much stouter, front tibiae some- 
\\That flattened, Arein Z-14 mow bent, and hgpopygium again 



Length of body, 4.5-3 inin.; n-ing *6 ii11n. 

Peninsular Siam : MabekT 23th July. 1901, (H. (I. 
I~obi~zsorz and S. Ai2~2cu2cltrle) ; 2 6 ? 2 P in Nritish Muscu~n. 

S. India : Methapalavanl. 21st DcccI~~~c’L’, 1511 G. ( I’. 
Zh3) ; 1 e in Pusa collection. 

Bibio rubicundus v. cl. TYulp. 

PCElk: J3atang Padan~, .Jor CallIp, 1sm f’t.. 5t11 4;t11 
Jwt, 19x3; 1 9 . 

Krunctti has suggested the possibility that this niight 
Ix the same as Osten-Sacken’s B. obecZier2.s. It is however 
quite distinct by the colour of the nings. 11y ha\~jn~ narro~~~ 
black tips to the feniora, and especialiy 13~ the front tibia1 
spines, the inner of which is rather stout and almost as 
long as the outer. 

Bibio flavicans sp. II. 

* . Hetrcl and its alqxndages black. Antennae short, 
u-ith % y 8 segments, hut the last three practicallv fused. 
Tlzo~wx and crbclotnerz wholly- black, xxith rath& short 
ochreous pubescence. Legs black, the tibiae rather indis- 
tinctly brownish. Front tibiae with the outer spine almost 
as long as the tibia itself, and very stout, hut the inner 
one rudimentary, hardly discernible at all with a lens, and 
hardly m-en reaching the base of the outer one. Hind 
fcmora swollen on rather more than the apical half: hind 
tibiae much swollen on the outer three-fourths; first seg- 
ment of hind tarsi rather swollen, as 1on.g as the nest three 
segments together. Wirzgs nearly hyahne; anterior \-eins 
blackish. posterior I-eins very slightly darkened; stigma 
dark brown and rather well defined. Basal section of Rs 
nearly twice as long as r-m; M-3 and Cu 1 not quite reaching 
the margin. Halteres black, base of stem ochreous. 

black? ’ 
Heed yellow; ocellar tuhercle, antennae and palpi 

Antennae rather longer than in the d : hut the seg- 
anentation the same. Therm and crbclomerz uniformly 
shining yellowish in the type, in another specimen the 
mesonotum has three black stripes which are ill-defined 
posteriorly. Legs of type with cosae, trochanters and front 
femora yellow, posterror femora more or less darkened 
above7 tibiae and tarsi black; in the second specimen all 
the femora and even the hind comae are blackish. Front 
tibia1 spines as in the E . Hind femora not much swollen, 
hind tibiae and tarsi not at all. 1T’ilzgs with a fairly strong 
yellowish tinge, somewhat stronger towards costa; anterior 



Sa11daIYm Ago11 g, I<iorin&i Lake; 1 0 . 

I lia~rc prc~~iousl~ recorded the Sumatran slmirnen as 
Il. rlrbicrlnclLts, but the ncu species differs from this and 
inclcccl from all others liitlicrto described from the Oriental 
region in tllc rudimentary spine of the front tibiae. It lxl~ 
l~owc~~cr lx the sanic as U. ~u11z~~f1~~tz2~z~ de Mcij., if de 
Mei,jcrc \~as in error in describing the 0LLtcr front tibia1 
spur as half as 101:g as the inner. An0 llicr possibility is 
that the nialc and female taken ilr cop. arc not really con- 
specific, tlic rnalc hclonging to B. hi~t)viccLZccw, Ill t11at case 
tile nanic f~trvictizzs. sliould lx rcser~ccl for tlic feniale. 

Bibio brevicalcar ~1). 11. 

StruclLirall\- similar to D. ~ltrvic~~i~rs, differing as 

follo\~s :- 
Front fcrnora Of d honmish. Hctrcl of 9 dark lwon*n 

al~o\~c. l’lz01w~ of 9 largely l~lackisli. only the prothorax, 
scLLtellLL1ll 1’o”tnotLml, and parts of the l~lcurac ochreous. 
,1 t)cZome12 of 9 l~lackisli, as are all the comae. TTri12gS of 

P l)ro\T,nisli-tingetl, all Ycins darkened, stigma dark howl 
xi in the 5 . 

Pahang : Cameron’s Highlands, 48OO ft,, 13th14th 
March, 19Z4; 3 d , 1 ? at light. Same localily, 4800 ft., 11th 
xald1, 1924; 2 Q I 

This is possibly niercl~ a \wicty of L3. jrctviccizzs, in 
spite of tlic striking clif-fercnce in colour of the 0 9 . 

Bibio scaber sp. II. 

a 
j\,itli “i 

Hetrd and its appendages black. Antcnnac short, 
+ 8 segments, t lie last three practically i’~Lsed, 

Icrniinal one small and indistinct. 1’12oiwn’ shining ldack, 
n+tli nioderatcly short dark bron~i l~ul~escence. A bclom~n 
dull lhck, pulsesccnce ligli t l~rownisli but inconspicuous. 
L~yls l)lacli, tibiae and tarsi oclircO~~s at tlic base, cspcciall~ 
on tlic four anterior lcjis. Outer spine of front tibia about 
as long as the short tibia itself, inner spine rather strong 
and tnro-thirds as long as the outer. Hind femur swollen 
On the outer two-thirds, hind tibiae SWollcn except at the 
base, first hind tarsal scgriient moderately swollen and 
almost as long as the nest three segments together. TT’irzgs 

rather strongly and almost uniforiiil~ tinged with brown; 
stigma dark brown, conspicLLoLis, basal section of Z-h hardy 
as 1011g as l.-122; J/3 and Crr 1 not reaching the margin. 
Haltercs blackish except at hw.z, 



0 Head dull black, rather long and 11arrov~. 
Ante&e as in the d . except that the scape is hronmisli. 
Tlrorcrs rather light brownish, the mesonotum uri th three 
sub-confluent blackish stripes, the surface of n~hich is find> 
rugose and hence appears quite dull; niesonotal 1~~ibesccncc 
short but rather coal-se and bristly. A bdomerz dark bron~n. 
Lqr/s l-ather dark brown: the tars1 blackened apically; tibia1 
spines as in the 5 . 1T’irzy.s and halteres as in the -J . 

Length of boc1_s-5 S-6 min.; wing, 5-3.5 min. 

Pahang: Lubok Tanlang, 3300 ft., 24 June l!M; 2 4 , 
Same lbcality Xth January, 1902. (H. C. Rdk.s~,~~ allcl 
s. ~~rzmrrz&&) ; f2 E : 2 Q . Cameron’s Highlands, 4800 f t ., 
14th Narch, 1924; 1 4 (type) at light. 

This is somewhat allied to B. proximrrs l),rm., clifl’ering 
in the ciark n-ings, longer first segment of hilid tarsi of 2 , 
etc. 

Family SCATOPSIDAE. 

Ectaetia nigronitida (Brun.) . 

Pahan 0 * 
19z3; 1 9 * b’ 

Cameron’s Highlands~ So. 4 Campy 17th June: 

Scatopse flavipalpis sp. II. 

9. Hed shining black. Xntcnnae black, u*ith 2 + 8 
segments, though the last is evidently co1ii1~o~mded of’ tlwcc 
fused segments since it bears three short x-erticils; intcbr- 
incdiate segments over twice as broad as long. Palpi 
rather larger than usual and wholly bright orange. Eyes 
touching. Thorcrx moderately shining, dorsally black, 
pleurae more brownish. LA bclomen rather elongate, shining 
black dorsally: dull black s-entrally. Ovipositor small, 
orange; last tergite and sternite simple, not eniarginatc. 
Lrgs brownish. tibiae and tarsi orange; femora and tibiae 
of hind legs darker. Tl’ilzgs slightly greyish, anterior \-tins 
dark brown. Costa reaching a little beyond the nlitldle 
of the wing, its tn-o divisions about equal in length. Media 
forking below middle of Rs; branches of fork slightly und 
evenlv dix-ergent. Crr and ,412 reaching the margin; the 
latter-with one rather strong bend in the nlitltllc. Haltercs 
blackish. 

Length of body! 3 mm.; wing, 2.2 mm. 

Peninsular Siam : Sakon Sri Tanlarat, Khao Luan~:, 
?ooO ft., lith >~arch, 1022; 1 Q at light. 

X very distinct species on account of the colour of 
the palpi. 

Scatopse thripsoides sp. n. 

He& black, including antennae anti palpi. An tcnnae 
OCR?- short, apparently with 2 + rS. seginents, tlie intcr- 
mediate segments at least three times as broad as long. 



illliC!d t0 the ELLrolK211 S. ~l2i~zzlfissh2(i lTcizr. 

,Scatopse (Rhegmoclema) lunata sp. II. 

. Hetrd dull black; palpi small, yellowish. Antennae 
l~lack!? ‘almost as long as the thoms, n:itli 2 + 8 segments, 
ill t c~riiictliatc segments liarclly 13roatlcr than long and more 
distinctly separated than in the last tnvo species. EJW 
narrow-1;. hut clistinctlp separated. Thor~m Ida&; mesono- 
1 mi I3r1gli tly shining, with rather sparse pubescence; 

scLLicllLIln \‘CIy large and lxoad, Ycl\7e t I1lack. A bclomen 
mocleratcly short and broad, dull l)lackish, me~nbrane 
I~lacker than the chitiiiiscd parts. Legs black, tibiae 
mwrowly hut consl~icLLoLd~ ycllon~isli at base; tarsi rather 
11<qh t hronmisli, 
cscc1>t for an 

Tl’iys u2tli a rather strong lwown tinge, 

oI~llc[LLelJ=l’laced \\.liitisli-livaliiie 111ark 
I-Lmiiing from the tip of the costa to the Imse of the fork; 
costal ccl1 darker* than the rest of the n%ig. Anterior veins 
dark I~row11, posterior \rcins rather darker than the ground 
coloLLr. Costa reaching to two-thirds of the mdng length, 
its second section barely as long as the first. s011c of t11e 
thin yeins quite wacli the nriiig ixwgin, though dir almost 
tfoes so. Media forking Ix~onci middle of KS, I~ranches of 
fork al~prosiiriatecl in middle, theii divergent. Crr twice 
hcllt, bL1 t t11c sccor1d I,cnd less l~roIloLIIlcccl t11a11 t11c first. 

Hallcres black. 

Ycry clis tiiic t 11~ the \fTliitisl1 wing-q)0 t. 

Genus Lumpuria, gcn, 11. 
Characters as in Sccrt0p.s~ (s. str.), with the following 

cstq~tioiis: 1-I~trd closely applied to the thorax, and soine- 
u-113 t hollo~~~cd out behind, as in many I~racliycerous 
families. Xntennac with ten segments, those of the flagel- 
lum rather clongatc and cylindrical, at least twice as long 



Lumpuria Aavicornris sp. ii. 

Family CULICIDAE. 

Subfamily Culicinae. 

The mosquitoes of the Malay Penimul:~ hwx-e heen 
rather thorouglil~ nmked: first 13~ Dr. G. F. Leiccstw, and 
subsequently 3)~ Drs. ,I. T. Stanton, H. P. Hacker and others. 
so that the total number now known is no less than l!tS. 
This is almost esacth- the same as the total known from 

the whole of India, &th Ceylon, ,Issanl and Burma, IlLIt 
the great ciil-emit? of the tn-0 faunas is shown lq- the fact 
that only between sixty and se\-enty of the Malayan spccics 
are at present known from the Indian region; sonic others 
n-ill doubtless he found to occur in Burma. hut the differ- 
ence is sufficiently striking. Especially noteworthy arc the 
nunlber of species of l-rcmofuerziu, Topomyitr and Kuchio- 
nofomyicr in Malaya (43 in all) against the few from Incl!‘a 
(about 8) ; zncl the coniparati~el~ few species of AC;des 

(39 Malayan against about 75 Indian, this last total Iwing 

largely clue to the great de\-elopment of the sul~gcI~~~s Fidctytr 
in the Himalay region). ,1 I-cry different result is obtainccl 
J~J- coniparin, 0 the mosquito fauna of Malaya with that of 



130r11c0. From tlic latter island, which has only been 
partially nroi-bed, just about 100 species of mosquitoes arc 
knowi at present, and at least SC) of these occur in Malaya, 
I\-liilc most of the remaining fern--” may be espectccl to turn LL~. 

An idea of the richness of the Malayan mosquito fauna 
inay 1x2 obtained from the fact that from this sniall area 
almost as many species are known as from the whole of 
tropical Africa. It may also he of interest to remark that 
front Panama, n~hich is sonlen~l~at comparable in arca and 
position m?th Malaya, 131 species hvc been recorded. 

The present collection dots not add any species to the 
kno\\x Mahyan mosquito fauna, the list of which is as 
f’ollo\\-s :- 

~lnol~l~clcs (s. s tr.) aitkcni Theo. 
hrc\~ipalpis Roper 
asiaticus Lcic. 
llyuLllLLs Pall. 
sc jxwa t LLs I,cic, 
albotaeniatus Leic, 
IllllbrosLLs ‘I‘llCO. 
ii~~xinbros~is Strick. 
hwrhirostris ~~,d,1$‘. 
\~,cllingtoniarlus~iiLls illcock, 
lindesayi Gilts 

, . ac.onitus Dijn, 
A-agus Diin. 
suhpictus Grassi, \w. nialayciisis 

Hacker. 
ludlowi Theo. 
f ul~~inosus Gilts 
l~li~lippinensis Ludl, 
InacLllatLls Theo. 
karwari James 
watsoni Leic. 
kochi Dijn, 
lc~~ospl~yr~~s Diin. 
lc~Lcospl~~~~Ls AXI-. hackeri Ecln-. 
tcssellatus Theo. 
aurirostris Watson 

Megarliinus klossi Eclw. 
’ ’ lcicesteri Theo. 

metallicus Lcic. 
acaudatus Lcic. 4 
quasif erox Leic. 
splenclcns Wied. 
ater Daniels 
magnificus Leic. 
funcstus Leic. 
raris Leic. 



Uranotaenia . + trilineata Lcic. 
ni\ipes Theo. 
unirmculiala Lvic. 
micans Lcic. 
him aculiala Leic, 
argyo tarsis Leic. 
long9:lrosfris Lcic. 
campestris Lcic. 
macfarlanci Edn-. 
maxima Lcic. 
at t-a Theo. 
!i~I~~~~0lYnalis 3Iarf. + 
santhomelaena Ed\\-, 
testacea Theo. 
nivipleura Leic. 
modesta Leic. 
lklaculata Leic. 
niaculipleura Leic. 
hcolor Leic. 
mctatarsata Eclv-. 
lu tesccns Leic. 
l)re\-irostris Ed\\-. + 
ohcura Ed\\-. + 

Zeugnonl+l . . gacilis Leic. 

Topomyia . , ckcorahilis Lcic. 
minor Lcic. 
ti.puliforniis Lcic. 
rlubita;is Leic. 
arg-ropa!pis Lcic. 
spaiulirostr-is Echr. 
argei?tcoventralis Leic. 
rubithoracis Lcic. 
niga Leic. 
gracilis Leic. 
tcnuis E&I-. 

Modgesia . . riuasisanS~~irzae Lcic. 
malayi Leic. 

Racl~ionotoni~ia . c acnea E&v. 
similis Lcic. 
llv-brida Leic. 
\&la Edn-. 
coeruleoceplxda Lcic. 
proxirna Edw. 
mendacis Bail. 
aranoides Theo, 
ncpcntliis Ecin-. + 



(Leicesteria) . . 

Xiicles (S tegornyia) 

(Finlaya) 

(Odder0 tatus) . , 

(Banksinella) . . 

flavus Leic. 
doliclioce1~l~alr~s Lcic. 
magnus Theo. 
mnulitarsis Leic, 
cingula t us Leic. 
loiigipalpis Leic. 
pclxlLllLls Eck. 

digitatus Edw. 
pcctinatus E&v. 

tlesiiio tes Gilts 
alhopictus Skusc 
alholineatus Theo. 
perplexus Leic. 
argen teus Poirc t 
imitator Leic. * 

poicilia Theo. 
flax3pennis Giles ’ 
niYcus Ludlow 
suhniveus Edw. 
albotaeniatus Theo. 
chvsolineatus Theo, 
sasicola Edw. 
jugraensis Leic. 
dissiniilis Leic. 

1.igilas Skusc 

lineatopennis Ludlow 



1928.- EDWARDS : Mctlcrycrn Diptercr Sermrtocercr, _I 

(_IXmorphus) . . orbitae Edw. 
alhoscutellatus Theo. 
Yesans Mg. 
caecus Theo. 

(Skusea) 

(,-lZdes) l incertus Edw. 
hu tleri Theo. 
perditus Leic. 
fraqilis Leic. 
vat:ietas Leic. 
virilis Leic. 
singularis Leic. 
uncus Theo. 
leicesteri Ednr. 
ostentatio Leic. 
\,ittatus Big.+ 
LLI11I~rosLls HrLg.' 

andamanensis Edwr. * 
cyrtolal~is Ednr. MS. * 

Mimomyia . . minima Ludl. 
aurea Leic. 
mctallica Leic. 

Ficalhia * . luzonensis Ludl. 
fusca Leic. 

Taeniorhynchus 
(Cocpillet tidia) giblini Taylor 

(Mansonioides) . _ 

-4edomyin . . 

Orthopodomyia . . 

Lutzia l . 

ochraceus Theo. 
crassipes v.d.IY. 

annuliferus Theo. 
annulipes M’alk. 
annulatus Leic. 
uniformis Theo. 

x-enustipes Skusc 

albipes Leic. 
maculipes Theo.* 
anol~lieloides Giles =+ 

f uscana TT’ied. 
halifasi Leic, 
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Culex * * 

(Acalleomyia) . , 

(Culiciomyia) . . 

(Lophoceratomyia) 

bitaeniorhynchus Theo, 
sinensis Theo. 
whitmorei Giles 
gclidus Theo. 
mimeticus Soit. 
mimulus Edn-. 
sitierls IVied. 
t~itaenio~hvncl~l~s Giles 

‘Theo. 

\VishiIui Tl;eo, 
fa tigans MTiecl 
i’uscoce~>llalLls 
minimus Leic 
graminis Leic 
twe\9palpis Gi 
hackeri Ednr. 
malayi Leic. 

ies 

obscurus Lcic. 

niger Leic. 
rubithoracis Leic. 
fraudatris Theo. 
quadripalpis Eclnr. 
zinc tellus Edw. 
emminen tia Leic. 
mammilifer Lcic. 
minor Leic. 
heufitti Edw.P 
navalis Edna. * 
cacwllescens Eclw. M.S. * 
jenseni de Mcij.* c 
curtipalpis Edw. * 

Subfamily Culicinae. 
Anopheles aitkeni Theo. 

Pahang : Cameron’s Highl;~ncls, No. 4 Camp), 4800 ft., 
13th June, 1923; 2 Q , 
Megarhinus klossi Ed\v. 

Pahang: Gunong Tahan, Padang Sebrang, 5000 ft., 
15th December’, 1922; 1 : ; Seat Point, 5460 ft,, 20th Decem- 
ber, 1922; 1 d . 

* These species are included in the list since they have been 
received from Dr. D. H. C, Given from Singapore in 19254, These 
records were partly published in ihe Bull. Ent. Research 1926; 
the rest :houlcl appear in the Bull. Ent. Research, December 192’7. 

TThese species have since been received from the Malaria 
Bureau, Kuala Lumpur. 



1928.1 EDWARDS : Mnlctycrn Diptercr Semcltocercr. 5.5 

Megarhinus metallicus Leic. 

Perak: Batang Padang, Jor Camp, 1800-2,501) ft., 29th- 
3lst August, 1922 and 30th May6th June, 1923; 7 2 , 2 9 . 

Megarhinus quasiferox Leic. 

Selangor : Kuala Lnml~ur, March 1921; 1 2 es. toll. 
_Qr. Dept. 

Megarhinus splendens Wied. 

Perak : \‘erdun Estate, Batu Kura~, March 1924; 1 : , 

Topomyia argyropalpis Leic. 

Java : Iian-ah Kamodj an, 5000 ft., 19th ,ipril, 1023; 
16. 

Rachionotomyia similis Leic. 
Pahang: Lubok Tanlang, 3500 ft., 8th May? 1923; 1 Q . 

Rachionotomyia vicina Ednv. 

Pahang: Kuala Teku, 500 ft., 3rd Dcc’c~~~cL’, 1X??; 1 9 , 

Kachionotomyia aranoides Theo. 

Pahang : Gunong Tahan, 5500 ft., 16th D~ernl~~r~, 
1923; 1 Q * 

Armigeres obturbans (Walk.). 

Selangor : Kuala Lumper, Tt’eld Hill Forest Rcserile, 
8th October, 1922; 12 . 

Perak: Taiping Hills, 5 th Dcccrnher. 1923. (M. K. 
r1PrlczPI’soIz) ; 1 0 . 

Pahang : Tahan River, 1st December, 1921; 1 9. 
Gunong Tahan, ATray’s Hill, 2000-2X0 ft., 26th S’ovember, 
19z; 1 Q . Cameron’s Highlands, 4800 ft., 14th March, 
1924; 1 P . Fraser’s Hill, 3700 ft., 128th A%ngust, I%% 
(M. R. Henderson) ; 1 9 . 

Segri Senihilan : Kuala Pilah, 28th Dcceml~r, 1923; 
5 9 $ in latrine. 

Armigeres (Leicesteria) flavus (Leic.) . 
Perak: Batang Padang, Jor CanlI): 1800 ft.: Xth-3l.+t 

May and 10th October: 1923; 1 9 . 
Pahang : Lubok Tarnang9;, 3500 ft.. 10th March, 192-t; 

l?. 

One of the specimens has an egg-mass attached to its 
hind legs. ,Is described 1,~ Strickland the eggs are open 
and the young larvae within ready to hatch. Xii egg \\rliicli 
I rnacerited and mounted shelved a young larva apparently 
of an Aedine type. 

Armigeres (Leicesteria) dolichocephala Leic. 

Pahang: Luhok Tanlang: 33r)C) ft., 11th June, 102::; 
1 ” V,‘rav’s Hill, 2000-2500 ft., jun&!, 26th So~cmher, 
l&2; I $? \ - 



Armigeres (Leicesteria) magnus (Theo.) , 

A6des (Banksinella) lineatopennis TAutll. 

Pnhnng : Ri1.m ‘Tcnllxlirlg, 18th l?cl~~~LIal*~~, 1922; 1 c 

at li~gllt. 

AEdes ( AEdimorphus) alboscutellatus (Tlwo.) , 

Pallall~: Cameron’s Higllhnds, So. 1 Chll~p, 1800 I’t., 

IZtlI-14th ~Junc, 1923; 3 o at light. 

ASdes (Skusea) amesi Lud!ou~. 
sclallgor: KLKlh ~LIlll~)LIZ’, 1-lt11 mcc111lxl’, l!Ma > 1 3 I 

Mimomyia metallica Lcic. 

Selangor: 7th mile, Cheras Road, 35111 hhrclI, 192 1. 

(1:. Seill7mcl) ; I i , at light. 

Mimomyia aurea Leic. 
Sclnll~golY Kuala T,LH~~, 20th A1rgust, 1922; 1 % I 

Pcmli : Taipil?g, 3rd Dcccmhcr. 1023; 1 o , :I t light, 

(II/, R. Nrr~~ktwr~). 



Ficalbia fusca Leic. 

The specimen dialers son~ewhat from Leicestcr’s type, 
the palpi being only half, insteatl of cluitc tlvo-thirds as 
long as the proboscis, ancl this latter being considerably less 
swollen at the tip, l)ut the agreenlcnt is conil)lclc ii1 other 
respects. 

Taeniorhynchus (Coquillettidia) crassipes (1~.cl.IY.) 
(brevicellulus Theo.). 

Selangor : &ala L~n~plir, various &tcLs; 3 ; : 2 9 . 

Taeniorhynchus (Coquilletidia) giblini Taylor. 

Taeniorhynchus (Coquillettidia) ochraceus Tll~r~. 

Singapore I., l!~th January, 1924; 1 Q . 

Taeniorhynchus (Mansonioides) annulipes (JYallc. ) . 

Selangor: Kiuala Luni11xr~ 13th Fel~i~wi~~ alIt 2T,lll 
Mai*ch: 1924: -t1 f i milt. Cheras Road; 14 9 at light. 

Pahang : River Tcmhcling:, 17th xo\~cIlll,el~. l!K; 1 3 

at light. 

Taeniorhynchus (Mansonioides) unif ormis Theo. 

Selangor : 

Java : Batavia, 27th ,Il>ril, 19X; 1 P . 
15th ,I@, 1923; 1 9 . 

I~liil~~nzorg, 

Aedomyia venustipes (Skusc.) (catasticta Knab.) . 

Selangor : Kuala Luinpur, 7th illil~~7 Cllr~ras Ro:l(l, 
13th-1’7th February and 23th March, 1921; 3 9 :lt light. 

Orthopodomyia albipes Leic. 

Perak : 
31~1 

Batang Paclang, Jar Ca:np. 1800 ft.. e\‘(~l)in~. 
June, 1923; 2 2 , Tapah, 1200 ft.. 8th I~Iawh, 192.~; 1 2 . 

Orthopodomyia maculipes Theo. 
Peninsular Siam : Snkon Sri Ta~n;txll, Ii!l:lo R:IIH, 

‘7X-1200 ft.! 23~1 Fehruary5 1922; 1 9 . 

Eutzia f uscana Wied. 

Selangor: Kuala Luiiipur. 2211tl so\xwll~c’l’, I !E :111(1 
27th January, 1924; 1;: 1 Q. 

Culex bitaeniorhynchus Giles. 

Java : Tjisoeroepan7 
at light. 

4200 ft., 1Stli _IjJril, 1!13.3; 2 : 

Cules sinensis Theo. 

Java : Tjisoeroepaii, 4200 ft., 18th _\lil’il, l!QZ; 1 3 
at light, Buitenzorg, 5th ;Ipril, 1923; 1 r, :it light, 



Culex mimeticus So+. 

Pahang : Canlcro~l’s Highlands, 4800 ft., 12th-13th 
March, 192-l; 2 Q , at light. 

Culex whitmorei Giles. 
,Ja\ra : Buitenzorg, CYOO ft., 15th-25111 .1pril, 1023; 1 j 

8 9 , at light. 

Culex gelidus Theo. 
Sjclangor : Iiuala Lu111pur, \.arious dates; 1 C , ‘I 0 . 

Perak : Taiping, 29th So\renllwr, 1923. (M. I?. Ilrn- 

dPI,son) ; I d , 1 9 , at light. 
Java : Buitenzorg, 17th April. 1923; I c; . 

Culex si?iens TTiecl. 

Peninsular Siam : Sakon Sri Tanlara t, Khao Luang, 
2000 ft., 22th Murcll, 1x22; I Q * 

‘The occurrenw of this salt-marsh species at such ail 
tlltittldc is l~rol~al~l~~ to he esplaiiid 1)~ the fact that a north- 
east ~~~oi~soon nvas blowing at the time of its collection. 
Culex vishnui Theo. 

Selangor: Kuala Lunlpur, 19th August, 1x23; 2 0 . 

Jaya : Buitcnzorg, 17th April, 1023; 3 5 . 

Culex tritaeniorhynchus Gilts. 
s~!lallgor : Kiuala Lunip1w, \7;Irious da tcs; :I 3 , 
,Java : ~uitenzorg, 3 i; , :j Q , 

Culex fatigans M’ied. 

Selangor : Iiuala Lu 111 pm’. 

I’ a ha 11 ,g : GUIKHI~ ‘MEUI, 53~0 ft. ~+IWL”S IIill, 4000 
f’t. 

Segri Semhilan : Iida Pilnh. 
.Ja\~:i : Tj isoeiwepan, -12i)O 1’1.: 18th ,1l)ril, 1923. 

Culex (Culiciomyia) yullus ‘I’hco. 

,Ja\,;l : 13ui tenzorg, 800 ft., 16th _1l)l’il, 1023; 1 3 , nt 
liglll. 

Subfamily Chaoborinae. 

Chaoborus asiaticus Gilts. 

Sclangor : liuala Lun~pur, \rateio~~s chtcs; 2 i , 8 Q . 

Pahang: Hi\rer Tcmlding, 17th K’lml:q 1022; 1 2 , 
al light. 

Subfamily Dixinae. 

Dixa binotata Eclnv. WY.‘? 
P:ha11g: (~;~lllpiyj~i’s Highhtltls, SO. 1 C:\Ill]I, .lN)O ft., 

2ist ,TII~~, 1923; I Q , at light, 



Fmns shining. almost hare. 

Mesonotuni &di. with rather coarse ~oldc~rl 1)dwsc~~ncc. 

Mesonotuiii conspicuously’ striped. 

Radius hairy : hirtirz ervis sp. II. 
Radius bare as far as the fork. 
Femora all yellow: Zrrtistricrt~un TYlli tc. 
Femara darkened apically: stri(ltllln 13i~Lln. 

~It3onoturit not striped, 

Claws simple: e.uhzizrn-2 dt Mchi,j. 
Clax-s toothed: hcfrker? sp. 11. 



Abdomen entirely dull, pubescent, 
Thoms reddish : rufi thomm Brun. 
Thorax black or dark grey, 
Larger, mesonotuin not striped: trrrr~eol~ir~trrn~ Rrun. 

Small, inesonotuni faintlv strilml, basal tooth of 
clan3 smaller: puttor;i JYhitc. 

Thcrc appears to be a noteworthy contrast between the 
Oricn tal and E:thiopian faunas, the former having a great 
prcdoniinance of sp ecies of group I, the latter of groul) 2. 
So Oriental species of the Pi*osimrrZirrrr2 group (with forked 
r~aciial sector) has yet been found, nor any species with a 
hairy ple~wal rnernhrane. In addition to those tabulated 
above, fi\ye species have hem described from this re_gion 
from the male sex only, and cannot at present be ~associatecl 
urith their respcctivc females. Of these, S. wricorme Eh., 

tliff’crs from all the other Oriental specks in tiayil;g only 
ten instead of eleven scgnients to the antennae, which arc 
ringed nrith ycllon-; 5’. iroZ,iZe de bleij., and S. pisescem 
Hmn., belong to group 1 (S. nobile being well distinguished 
by its yellow, black-tipped antennae), while S. senile Hruil., 

and S. metutursule Rr~m., belong to group 2. 
Dyar and Shannon ha\ve recently called attention to the 

fact that sonic species of Sin2rrZim2 have the basal part of 
1htb radial vein, as far 8s the origin of Rs, distinctly hairy, 
m~hilc~ others have it bare; they lia\.e l~roposctl to regard 
the abscncc of these hairs as a generic character 
separating Sinzrrlirrnz (s. str.) from Emiiz2uZiui22 and 
l~iwsirtzizliml2. The fcnture is e\yidently of great value in 
specific distinction, but sho~dtl not in my opinion bc given 
generic inil)ortance any mow that the other features which 
I<nderlcin proposed to LW in this nray. Two of the new 
species described belo\v, thouggh in other respects quite 
typical of Si~~2Lzliuin s. sty. (my Group 1) have a hairy 
radius. 
Simulium hackeri sp. 11. 

9. Head black, with short black hair, which is very 
scanty on the from and face, but clenscr on the occiput. 
Frons slightly but quite distinctly shining, moderately 
iiarromwl above the antennae. Face strongly dusted with 
silvery-grey. ,Intennae with the scape and first flagellar 
segment orange, the rest black. Palpi black Thorax with 
dull blacliish integument, with slight grey dusting which 
f’omis a pattern on the front of the niesonotuni somewhat 
like that of S. omutrun, though much less conspicuous ad 
snialler. Mesonotuni in good specimens densely covered 
with coarse dark golden pubescence. Scutellum with dense 
golden pubescence and black marginal hair. Pleural meni- 
brane bare. A bdomer2 with the first segment brownish with 
long light-brown frinCge, second tergitc yellowish with 
silvery dusting, the rcsl blacl~; last three tergites shining. 



Legs : Front cosac orange; femora orange. gradually- chili- 
cncd towards the tips, tibiae x-it11 a large sil\v\- patch on 
the outer side; tarsi black, moderately expanded. first 
segment about five ti1ne.s as long as its depth at the tip; 
segments I and 3 with long hairs at the tip aho\-c. Middle 
and hind comae blackish; trochanters and base of femora 
orange ; tibiae vellowish on the basal half, with silver\ 
white dusting; basal three fourths of first and bases oi-’ 
second and third tarsal segments orange. All claws xvitli 
small sub-basal tooth. Tl'ings normal, hyaliiic; radius bare 
as far as the fork. Halteres yellow. 

Length of body or wing about 3.5 mm. 

Pahang : Cameron’s Highlands, So. 4 Camp. 1800 fl., 
I3th-15th June. 1923; 15 9 J also a large numhcr of 9 
(including type) from same place, 5000 ft. (Dr. II. P. 
Hcrcker). Tanah Rata, 4800 ft.: IN-13th March, 19’1.5; 3 9 . 

Simulium digrammicum sp. n. 
0 Hetrd blackish, with scanty black hair on the front 

aJld &-Gput. Front dull, slightly dusted n-it11 grq-. con- 
siderably narrowed above antennae; face more collspi- 
cuously sib-cry gre2:. ,Intennae black, scapc and base of 
third segment reddish. Palpi black. Tl2ortrx n?th dull 
mte~gument. IYlien x-iewed from in front the mesonotuni 
shoed-s a greyish ground with two rather broad black stripes 
which reach from the front margin to just before the 
scutellum~ n-here they unite; a little behind the front margin 
these stripes are somewhat narrowed and approximated, 
widening again and diverging slight1.y behind this narrowest 
point. Between these two stripes is a thin median black 
line which does ilot reach the front margin. ,As usual when 
viewed from behind the grey and black colours are rcl-ersed, 
and in slightly discoloured specimens the pat tern dis- 
appears. Mesonotal pubescence rather fine and scanty, 
golden; somewhat denser on scutellum, which has the ~lsual 
fringe of black hair. Pleurae brownish posteriorly; mci~i- 
hrane bare. Abdonze12 with the first two tergites brownish 
yellow? fringe of first dark, second with slight silvery-grey 
dusting; following segments blackish, with narrow pale 
posterior margins; last three tergites reddish tinged in some 
specimens, only slightly shining. Legs : Front comae and 
trochanters yellow; fexnora yellow at the base, becoming 
dark brown on the apical half; tibiae *yellow with the apical 
fourth black, and slight silvery dustmg on the outer side; 
tarsi black, moderately flattened, first segment about six 
times as long as deep. Mid and hind comae black; trochan- 
ters yellow at the base: black apically; femora black with 



Simuliuin argentipes sp. ii, 

9. Necrcl hlacl; v.itli sligli t iiictallic reflections; short 
l~lack hair on the occiput, frolis and face practically bare; 
i’rons hriglitly shining, diiiost parwllcl sided, ahut one- 
third deeper than lxwid, fkicc niodcrately tlusted with gey. 
.hl te1111ae 11lack, 
l’alpi bl~cli. 

the first two or three segments reddisli. 
y’/lC) J’UZ’ tkWl< ; iilesoiiotmi consiclcdd~ sliiii- 

iiig, n-itli grevisli reflections and grq dusting towards the 
sides md iii i‘roiit, this dusting lionye\Ter not forniiiig ails 
paltern; faint traces of three dark lines on the integument; 
13Lhcsceiice 1’2 theI* fine, goldc11. 
cloll1ed. 

ScLLtellL~ni ii0 t dense13 
1’leLtrae grey-dusted; ~~ic’~iilmme hwre. ,4 hc~omerz 

blacli, the last lliree tergitcs brightly shining; fringe of first 
scgmcii t ligli t hron~ii; sccoiid segincii t silvered. Legs : 
17roiit comae yllo\\,isli; feinnru honxisli, darker apically, 
xi th golden pubescence; tibiae ycllowisl~ with black tip, 
outer side sil\veq--white mitll silvery-white pubescence; tarsi 
black, coiisiclei7M~ flattened, first segmciit about four times 
;Is long as broad. Middle arid hind come &wl;; feiiioru 
l~lacl; except at lmsc; tibiae n4th sil\rery-white dusting ant1 
pubcsceiicc on the Imal In-o-thirds, rest black; lmsal tlirec- 
fourths of first and hsc of second larsal segments silvery- 
myllitc, rest of larsi black. Clam3 small mcl simple. 
norind, llyaline; radius bare as far as the fork. 

Tl’i~zgs 
Haltcres 



Smulium fuscopilosum ~1). II. 

9. Hecrcl as in S. cuyentipes, hut the front rather less 
brightly shining and rather narro~~er. being fully one-llalf 
deeper than broad. Thomx much as in ,‘;. trq~nfipes, hut 
rat her less shining nrithout trace of dark lines, and \\.ith 
dark brown and therefore inconspicuous nles3no tal pubes- 
cence. ,-lbdon7en as in S. crqer2iipes, hut tllc apical se& 
n~cnts less shining Legs : Front come dull y~llov4sh ; 
ftlllora &rl; l,ron-n; tibiae black beneath and at the tip, 
wit]1 a large n-hitish area on the outer side; iarsi black, 
oil]\- a little flattened, the first segment being 3Ter sis times 
as long as deep. Mid and hind comae and fciilora black, 
tibiae q-it11 the basal half obscurely yllowish; mid tarsi 
only indistinctlv vellowish at the base of the first Seglllcllt; 

]jina tarSi ~~-itli the basal half of the first SCglllCIlt z’llO1X’. 
C,la~s \yith yery small sub-basal tooth. nlost distinct 011 
the posterior legs. 1J’i12gs normal5 byline; lialtcrcs ~Cllov~. 

Length of body or wing: 2.8 mnl. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, 5UOO f’t . . 1922. (Jlr. 
II. I,. Nrrckerj ; type P . Gunong Tahan, 3.500 ft.. .?tllAth 
Deccmher~ 1022; 3 0 . 

Allied to S. iridescent de Meij., but large. th(Jras less 
shining, and bases of tibiae duller yellolv. 

Simulium hirtinervis ~1~. II. 

0. He&: Frons shining blue-black, bare, nlucll 11ar- 
ran-ed above the antennae. Face sil\wy-gTe\-, bare. Xntcnnae 
with the first three or four segnlents reddish, the rest bl:~ck. 
Mouthparts black. Thorcrx: Mesonotum clothed u-it11 
rather coarse bright golden pubescence; integument Cohen 
seen from in front greyish: with a narrow black median 
lint and two rather broader sinuous black lines fornling 
a Iyre-shaped mark ; another pair of still broader I)lack 
stripes outside these, but the actual margin consl>icuouslJ 
silvery-grey; when Tiewed from behind the CO~OLWS are as 
usual reversed. the suldateral stripes being conspicuous]\- 
silvery-. Pleurae black5 with whitish dusting; me~~ll>~-an~ 
hare. Abdomen black, almost bare; hair on first segtncnt 
rather short and dark; last three tergites \-cry large and 
shining. Legs : Front comae and trochanters oclweous; 
fcnlora ochreous, becoming brownish on the apical half; 
tibiae yellon-, the apical fifth black, outer surface lvith fine 
n7hite pubescence and dusting; tarsi black: much flat tene& 
the first segment about 4.5 times as long as its depth at 
the tip; first and third segments with the usual long apical 
haiss, %Iiddle and hind comae dark, femora black csccpt 
narrowly at the base; tibiae J-ellow, with the apical foLlrt]l 
to third black; first tarsal segment with the basal half to 



tn-o-thirds \-cllon.; clau~s sinlplc. llTin~q,s nritll normal 
\7c11atioI~, but tl~c radius conspicuously llall’y alI~lOst to the 
lxtsc. Haltcrcs yellow. 

Length of hotly or uing, about 25 111111. 

I’allall~: Cameron’s Highlands. Tmah Rata, -1800 ft., 
12111 March, 1923; type and tnvo other 0 I 

The hairy radius is ~cry csceptional aitlong species of 
Group 1, 2nd mrill suflficc to distingIIislI the species front 
s. slritrllrm Brim, ailrl 0 tllcrs wllicli have ;t soulcnrlla t 
similar tlloracic oriianl~~itatioti. S. stritrlirirz Iurthcr tliEers 
in lacking t11c grey margin to tlic Iiicso~ioluIi~ (front yicw). 

Simulium aureohirtum BrunI 

,Ja\,a : ‘l’jisocrocpan, -1200 i’l.: 19th .1pril, 1923; 1 3 kit 
1iglI I. 

EsaII~iIiation 0L’ the spcciiiiens on u~liicli kmetti’s 
II;Itw ws lmictl, S~WWS that the Ides 1doIIg to oiw species 
a~itl tllc fcnlalcs to tn.0 other spwics. The 11a111c 111ust he 
I*claiIicd for the Iii;tlc, wliicli is every similar to S. diuersipes 
MW., dcscrilmi Iron1 tllc island of Rodrjgucz and since 
f’OLIilt1 iii Sa td. S. uui’cohirillm dift’crs from S. diversips 
maiiil\- in broader male cIwspcrs, also in the more golden 
and almost t!IiicoloroiIs Iiiesonotal p~IlmxxIicc in 110th seses. 
A1s iI1 S. cliuc~rsipcs the sub-basal dark ring of the posterior 
lihiae is very nrell-IiIarked in the fcniale, lvss so in the male. 
‘l‘hc species has already been rcco~dcd from Ja\-a, :is vrell 
;ts f’1~0111 .h3a111 and cc~loll. 

J?anlil*r_ PSYCHODIDAE. 
Sul~family Psychodinae. 

Telmatoscopus albipunctatus 1Vill. (meridionalis Eaton). 
Selaiigor : Kida Lmnpi~r, various dates; 21 slwiinens 

111ostly P taken at light. 

Psychoda alternata Say. 
Selallgor : Iiuala Ll~l11pl~1’, \wioiIs dates; 1 3 , 2 9 . 

Pahang: Gunong TahaI~, 5500 ft., 10th Deceml~er, 1922 
;IlId Is1 January, 1923; 2 e , 3 9 , 

Urunettia indica Eat, 
Sela11gor : Iiuala Lu111pw, 16th .~u”ltSt lc3‘Ua 19 at b , -! 

light. 

SuMandy Phlebotominae. 
Phlebotomus perturbans dc Mcij, 

Sclangor : Iiuala Lul11I)ur, 5th Augwt, 1923; 1 $2 at 
light. 

Phlebotomus malabaricus Ann. 

PCIYIli : likdang’ I’adang, JOY Camp, 2300 ft., 31-d Jmp. 
1923; l? * 



Subfamily Bruchomyinae. 
Kemopalpus orientalis ~13. n. 

0 T . H~TxI and iis appendages rather clad; Iwownish- 
ochreo~s, c!othed xx-ith hair of a rather lighter colour; scape 
of antemae lighter, base of palpi darker. Eyes separated 
by about the n-idth of one scapal segment. Flagellmn with 
fourteen segments, gracluall~ decreasing in leqth, the first 
a!~O~it tea times. the penultimate about three tlnies as long 
2s broad; terminal segment with rather long apical pro- 
jection; all but the first two or three rather conspicuously 
darkened at the base. Last segment of palpi rather longer 
ihan the first three together. Thorax and crbclomen rather 
dark-brownish ochreeus, n-ith lighter oclx~o~~s hair. Legs 
iOlig and slender, uniformly clothed with long appressed 
och~eous hair, T’t’ings mith long brownish hair on the veins, 
rather 13nger and clarker on Crr 2 and on the base of Crr 1 

rtrld ~;r3 - :?: all the hairs thin, none flattened or scale-like. 
SC mther thickened at the tip, where it sends equal branches 
to C and RZ: endimg just beyond fork of RS 1 5; Rs spurred 
at the base. 3 R3 more than twice as long as R3 + 3; C7rr 2 
ox-er h-ice as long as Crr lcr; An well removed from the 
marGin and bent sharply down at tip. Halteres bran-nish. Cd 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, Gunong RcI=L~~~II, 

.%tiO ft., 14th March, 1324. 

Concerning the capture of this extremely interesting 
insect, the first of the genus to be recorded from the 
Oriental region, Xr. Pendlebury writes (July ISth, 1924) :- 

“ There were two of them on the same tree, sitting on 
some damp moss, but one escaped and disappeared amongst 
the undergrowth, so I n-as only able to-get the one submitted. 
I hope ho--ever, to get to that locahty again and try and 
obtain further examples. The locality is a kind of “ rain 
forest ” on the slopes of Gunong Berumban, and most of 
the trees in that small area are covered with moss which 
is continually kept clamp by mists. The trees are all grow- 
ing norxally and nst stunted as one might expect at that 
elevation (3X%6000 ft.): consecpently it is dark and quite 
cold.” 

Family ANSOPODIDAE. 

Anisopus malayensis Eclw. 

Pahang: Gunong Tahan, 5500 ft., ‘;nclL9th Decendwr 9 
1922; 7 9, 

Anisopus distinctus Brun., Tar. ‘! 

Pahang : Guaong Tahan, 330 ft.: lOtll-11 th Decenlb~r~ 
1922; 2 9 

The two small white spots near the tip of the wing 
aye mluch n-ider apart than in Hinlalaym examples. 
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Anisopus pulchricornis Bum. 

Palmg : Gunong Tahan, Padang Luas, 4900 ft., 3lst 
December., 1922; 1 3 . Tanah Rata, 4800 ft., 12th March, 
1925; 1 0 at light. 

Anisopus maculipennis v.d.IV. 
Java : Buitenzorg, 17th April, 1923; 1 9 . 

Family TIPULIDAE. 

The first craneflies to be reported from the &IaIay 
Peninsula were four species described by Walker from 
Singapore and Mt. Ophir. Four others were recorded by 
Brlmetti, and four more by the present writer in his 
revisions of the genera Styr?ngomyict and Erioceru, also 
one lx- Alexander. The only paper dealing specifically with 
the cianeflies of the Peninsula is one by the writer (Ann. 
Msg. Sat. Hist. Ser. 8, syii, pp. 349-362, 1916) in which 
15 additional species are described, The list of these 28 
species is as follows:-- 

Dicr~irnon-ryici curneotinctc~ Ales. 
Khipiditr rostrif em Edw. 
Limnobicr crocect Edw. 
Libnotes scrrtellcda Edw. 
Libnotes stantoni Edw. 
Libnotes limpidu Edw. 
Libnofes lrrtetr Edw. 
Helirrs nigriceps Edw. 
Helirrs rrrfescens Edw. 
Cerwtocheilus lutifrons Brun. 
Gymnustes pictipennis Edw. 
Styringomyia ceyloniccr Edw. 
Styi-ingonzyict nigrofernorwttr Edw. 
Gnophomyicr rnucrrliplerrrw Edfv. 
Gnophomyicr fmterncr Edw. 
Gnophomyicr nigrescens Edlv. 
Oxydiscrrs mn brosrrs Ecln-. 
Epiplrrtrgmcr I<lossi Brun. 
Eriocerw lerrcotelrzs ITalk. 
Eriocerz plecioides 1Yalk. 
Eriocercr clichrocr 1Yalk. 
Eriocem orncttcr End. 
Er%iocem zrnlbripennis Edw. 
Pselliophorcr chrysophila 1Yalk. 
Pselliophom clivistr Brun. 
Mitopem nitidirostris Eclw. 
Ctenucroscelis nmjesticus Brun. (‘?) 
Tiprrlu klossi Edw. 

In the present collection 160 species are included, 13 of 
these being among those previously recorded, so that the 
total now known from the Peninsula is 175. The cranefly 
f;tuIIa of the Lvhole oriental region is still so imperfectly 



known that fen- inferences of importance can he drawn 
from a comparison x-ith other areas, hut as in the case 
of the Culicidae there appears to be a mark.d contrast nlith 
the Indian fauna and an equally marked resemblance to 
that of Borneo. Java and Sumatra. Of the 160 species 
dealt with: 84 have been regarded as new; 20 are well-known 
and n-idely-spread forms ; 25 others have previously been 
recorded only from Java and Sumatra; 12 from British 
India and 10 from Borneo. 

It mav be noted that in this familv the tendencv to 
the produc%ion of local races and species ‘Is far greater man 
in the Culicidae, comparatively few species having a wide 
distribution. Se\,ertheless some few el’en among the rarer 
species are unexpectedly n-idespread; such. for example, 
as Styringomyiu ppz~c112c1, previouslv known onlv from 
Xew Guinea, and Libno tes ordis and L&t2rzo biu long&dius, 
which since the descriptions were written have been received 
from the island of Buru. *ls might he expected, there is 
a very marked contrast hetn-een the low-level fauna of Kuala 
Lumpur and that of the mountains, the former including 
most of the more x-idely-spread forms. 

The subfamily Tipulinae appears to be rather poorly 
represented: perhaps partly owing to the lack of mountains 
over 7000 ft. Of special interest is the occurrence of species 
Tiisiocercr and SpI2uerionotrzs. 

Suhf amily Limnobiinae. 
Tribe Limnobiini. 

Dicranomyia tahanensis sp. II. 
Hec2cl dark hron-nish grey. Front rather narrow. 

-Antennae black, rather short, the flagellar segments shortl> 
oyal, pubescence and verticils short. Proboscis short? dark 
brown; palpi n-e11 developed, black. Thora dark brown; 
praescutum with a somewhat darker meclian stripe, most 
conspicuous n-hen viewed from in front; pleurae somewhat 
piGnose+- mesosternum very much so, ,-I hdon2en dark 
hro~n, lighter beneath. Hypopygium \yith the fleshy lobes 
large and broad, xith a fascicle of hairs on the inner margin 
in the middle; rostrum short, with two moderately shorl 
spines, Ovipositor with the cerci very short. Legs rather 
stout, brownish, tips of femora scarcely darker. Clans 
with three or four teeth, the outermost one the largest. 
7T’i’22gs greyish ; -F-eins dark brownish ; cxta and RI 
yellowish, except where the:; pass through the four clark 
areas, situated at the arculus, in the midclle and at the 
tip of SC, and at the tip of Rl; Rs also yellowish in the 
middle. SC encling opposite base of Rs, ScZ close to its 
tip. Rs nearly straight, less than half as long as R3 + 3. 
Cz2 la at base of discal cell, which is rather small and 
narrow, considerably shorter than cell Ml. Halteres 
bron-nish. 



Length of body, 5 min.; wing, 6 mm, 

Pahang: Gunong Tahan, 5500 ft., 6th December, 1922 
and 19th January, 1923; 4 8 , 3 Q , including type. Cameron’s 
Highlands, So. 4 Camp, 4800 ft., 15th October, 1923; 1 o . 

This species, although yerv similar to D. colrrmbinct 
B~LEL (India and Africa) is distinct by the structure of 
the hypol~ygium and other details. It has an almost greater 
resemblance to the African D. tipdips Karsch, but again 
the hypopygial structure is slightly different. 

Dicranomyia sordida Brun. var. ?. 

Pahang : Gunong Tahan, 5500 ft., 12th December, 1922 
and 19th January, 1923; 2 9 . Lubol; Tanrang, 3500 ft., 7th 
June, 1923; 19 at light; 10th March, 1924; 1 8 at light. 
Canleron's Highlands, 4800 ft., 12thl3th March, 1924 and 
12th March, 1925; 3 2 , 1 P at light. Fraser’s Hill, 4000 ft., 
29th August, 1923; I 0 at light. 

Selangor : Kuala Lunil~nr, 12th December, 1923, 9th 
Jannary, 1924, 1st ,\pril, 1924 and 25th December, 1924; 4 9 . 

The spots at the base and tip of Rs and over I’ yary 
much in distinctness. One specimen has the discal cell 
open on both wings, confluent with the third posterior cell. 

Dicranomyia puncticosta Brun. 
Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, 4800 ft., 15th October, 

1923 and 11th13th March, 1924; 3 6 , 2 o at light. Tanah 
Rata, 19th January, 1924. (N. R. Henderson) ; 1 Q at light. 

Dicranomyia punctulata de Meij, 
Selangor : Iiuala Lunil~ur, various dates; 6 8 , 4 9 at 

light. 
Java : Buitenzorg, 17th April, 1923; I d . 

Dicranomyia nongkodjadjarensis de Meij. ? 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, Tanah Rata, 5000 ft., 
20th June, 1923; 1 9 , Gunong Tahan, Padang Luas, 4900 
ft., 3lst December, 1922; 1 9 . 

The latter specimen has the abdomen largely ochreous, 
dark only at the bases of the tergites, but seems to belong 
to the species. Closely allied forms are D. excefscr Ales., 
D. crpproxku-ttcr Brim., D. fortis Brun. and D. ctlficolcr Edw.; 
some of these may eventually prove identical with D. rzorzg- 
~Oc~j~tcljcrrIelzsis. 

Dicranomyia Uageliata sp. n. 

Head blackish. Front very narrow but distinct. 
Antennae dark brown, in the male twice as long as the 
head and thorax together, the first flagellar segment nearly 
eight times as long as broad, the following segments 
graduallv shorter, all with a dense, evenly distributed pnbes- 
cencc which is about as long as the cliametcr of the segments, 
and with only a few short and inconspicuous setae; ‘in the 



female the antennae are much shorter, the flagellar segments 
approsinlately equal in length and about three times as 
long as broad: pubescence rather shorter than in the male, 
and the verticil hairs relatil-ely longer and more conspi- 
cuous, last segment longer than penultimate. Proboscis 
brownish, barely half as long as the height of the head. 
Palpi well cle\-elqec15 dark brown. Thomx uniformly dark 
brown; notunl ctrzll: pleurae somewhat shining. A bclomen 
dark brown. H:;pol~ygiuni small, of simple structure; 
fleshy lobes rather small, rostrum v:ith two moderatel? 
short spines near the tip. O\-ipositor with the cerci rathel 
long and slender. Legs dark brown5 except for the 
ochreous cosae, Clan-s small, apparently simple. Wings 
rather strongly tinged with grey, devoid of markings except 
for the small bran-n stigma; membrane iridescent; veins 
dark brown. SC reaching rather beyond the middle of Rs, 
Se2 close to its tip. Rs gently curved, as long as R2 -+ .3. 
Czr Icr at base of discal cell, which is less than twice as 
long as broad. 1Halteres black: the slender stern ochreous 
at the base. 

Length of body, 4.5 mm.; wing, 5 mm. 

Pahang: Koala Teku, 500 ft.: 5th December: 1921; 
l&29. 

The elongation of the male antennae is a very unusual 
character in this genus and renclers the species quite a 
clistinct one. 01: accoLiIlt of the long SC it might almost 
as well be placed in Lirmnobicr, but the hypopygiunl has 
the typical Dicmnonzyifr structure. 

Dicranomyia (Alexandriaria) carneotimta AIles. 

Selangor: Kuala LLIJ~~W, 3lst August, 1921; 1 9 flying 
I-ound mango tree; 28th December, 1923; IQ; 20th 
February;t 1924; 1 o at light; 5th October, 1924_: 1 9 ; 24th 
January, 1925, 2 5 . Also a number of speciinens in the 
British Museum from Kuala Lunlpur. (0~. H. P. Hcrcker) . 

Pahang: Gala Tahan, 300 ft., 19th Soyember, 1022; 
lo. 

Perak : Tanjong Jlaliin5 22nd Decembery 1923; 2 j . 

,Axcorcling to Mr. Robinson and Dr. Hacker this species 
is common rormcl Kuala Lunlpur, am1 is know1 as “ the 
scarlet mosqLGtozf’ from its resemblance in size and build 
to a species of Czrlex. Mr. Pencllebury states that it is 
common rOLilld mango trees. It is just possible that this 
may be the same as Doleschall’s Limnobicr sung~zineq hut 
if so the wing is Tery incorrectly drawn. 

Thrypticomyia ? apicalis Wied. 

Selangor : Koala Lunipur: Yarious dates; 3 C. , 3 9 . 

Xegri Sembilan : Kuala Pilah, 28th Deccniber, 1923; 
la,2o, “ apparentl>- 0Gpositing in green slime ii1 8 mm11 

ditch; soil: clay.” 



The dark tip to the nying is much less conspicuous 
than in some specimens of this species in the British 
&l&eL~nl from Ceylon, but there is otherwise no cliff‘erence. _ - ._- 
Rhipidia (s. str.) griseipennis Edw. 

Pahang : Cameron’s Highlands, So. 4 Canlp, 4800 ft., 
17th October, 1923; 1 9 at light. 
Rhipidia (s. str.) rostrifera Edn-. (Plate I, fig. 3). 

Pahang : Fraser’s Hill, 4000 ft., 31st Ak~~g~~~t, 1923. 
(Sd. R. Henderson); I ,% . 

Rhipidia (s, str.) morionella sp. 11. 

Heud dull black. Front moderately broad. Proboscis 
distinctly produced, as long as the head. Antennae and 
palpi blackish. First flagellar segments in a each with 
two long pubescent appendages, last three segments simple, 
shortly oval. Flagellar segments of 9 shsrtlv oval, almost 
globular, with \‘ery short necks. Therm elqtirelv shining 
black. d bdomen dull black; b ~~enitalia of normal sYtructure; 
fleshy claspers of 6 moderately large, spines of rostrum 
very short. Legs blackish, but the second, third and fourth 
segments of all the tarsi white. U’irzgs hvaline \vith dark 
AYein s ; the only dark mark is the small brownish stigma. 
SC ending opposite base of Rs ( 6 ), or distinctly beyond it 
( 9 ) ; Rs short, less than half as long as R2 + 3; discal cell 
open. Halteres blackish, base of stem ochreous. 

Length of body, 4 mm.; wing, 4.5 mm. 

Selangor: Iiuala LLU~~LI~, Danlansara Rd., 3lst March, 
1924; type b ; 14th February, 1924; 1 o “hanging on spider’s 
n.eb ” ; 30th February, 1924; 1 P at light; 20th Nay, 1924; 
5 at light; 25th December, 192-l; 1 9 at light. 

In spite of the very different coloration, this interesting 
species is evidently alhed to Ii. rosfriferw Edw. In size and 
colour it strongly suggests the European Dicrxnonzyicr 
morio F. The habit of resting on spiders webs noted by 
the collector is worthy of note in connection with the white- 
tipped tarsi, \vhich are shon-n by nearly all species adopting 
this habit, irrespective of the genus to n.hich they I~long. 

Rhipidia (Arhipidia) pulchra de Aleij . 

Selangor : Iiuala JJun~pur, district hospital, July 1921 ; 
1 9 ; 25th December, 1924; 1 o , at light, 

24 
Pahang: Lubok Tanlang, 3500 ft., 7th-12th J~lnc, 1923; 

, 2 o , at light. 

Perak: Batang Padang, JOY Canlp, lSO0 ft.. 2~t JLUK, 
1923; I 9, nocturnal. 

Geranomyia scutellata sp. II. 

9. Hed blackish, sonlenrhat dusted with grey, cspe- 
cially on the narrow front, which appears almost lvhitish 
in consequence. Antennae black; flagellar segments rathe 



elongate oval. Proboscis black, about as long as the abdo- 
men; palpi apparent+ x-ith only a single segment. Tlrorcrm 
n~ostiy shining blackish brown above, the shoulders lighter 
and grey-dusted; scutelhml entirely pale yello~~~ish; pleurae 
entirely ochreous. IThen I-iewed from in front the praes- 
cutum appears greyer and shows traces of tv-o dull black 
lines posteriorly. d bdomen dark brown above: lighter 
beneath. Legs dark brown; comae and trochanters ochreous. 
It’irzgs greyish-tinged, stigma small but distinct, brolvn; 
very small dark brown clouds at the base of Rs: tip of SC 
and tip Rtc3 + 3. SC ending beyond middle of Rs, SC r2 
c!ose to its tip; Crr Icr at the base of the open discal cell. 
Costa1 fringe very short. Halteres dark brown, except 
extreme base of stem. 

Length of body, 5 mm.; wing, 55 mm. 

Pahang: Luhok Tamang, 3500 ft., 12th June, 1923; 1 Q . 

Searly allied to G. nificlict de Meij. and G. utrostricriu 
Edw., but probably distinct by the yellow scutellum and 
open discal cell. 

Geranomyia linearis Ales. ‘? 

Selangor : Kuala Lumpur (Dr. A. T. Sfc112ior2) ; 1 o . 

Geranomyia flavitarsis sp. n. 

Heard dark grevish, the narrow front almost Avhite. 
llntennae and proboscis black, the latter rather longer than 
the head and thorax together. 
segmented. 

Palpi distinctly t\yo- 
TZZOIYIX reddish brown; praescutum with three 

narrow darker brown stripes, the lateral pair somewhat 
ahhre-5-iated in front, but extending on to the scutnm; 
postnotum darkened at the sides. Abdomen dark brown. 
Fleshy claspers of male very large and broad; rostrum 
without obvious spines. Legs with the cosae, trochanters 
and bases of femora ochreous, femora darker towards the 
tips; tibiae brown, somewhat lighter at the tip; tarsi wholly 
light yel!owish, TT’ings grevish-tinged, with seven brown 
spots towards the costal mai*gin, the first four verv small, 
situated near the arculus, in the middle of SC, at ihe hasc 
of Rs and the tip of Sc; the last three spots larger: at the 
tips of the radial branches. the last tw3 being confluent; 
between them are tn-0 yellowish areas on the costa, ,Sc 
reaching to middle of Rs: SC 3 close to its tip; R2 f 3 rather 
sharply curved up at the tip; Crr 1~ well before the base 
of the discal cell. Halteres brownish. 

Length of body, 6 mm.; wing, 7 mm. 

Pahang: Gunong Tahan, 5500 ft., 6th January, 1923; 
type Q ) at light; 2ith ,January, 1923; 1 6 (immature). 

Closely related to G. semistricrftr Brun.? G. sepfemno- 
t&-r: Edw., and G. flcrviventris Brun., but apparently nrell 
distinguished by the 6010~ of the legs, 



Geranomyia circipunctata &WI. 
Java : Batavia, 27th April, 1923; I d . 1 P . 

Limnobia longiradius ~1)~ II. (Plate I, fig. 4). 

b . Hecd dark brown above and behind; front narrow, 
silLvery; face and the extremely short proboscis ochreous. 
Antennae black; flagellar segments rounded to shortly oval, 
last two more elongate, each with a long dorsal hair about 
twice as long as the segrncnt and 1vitl-r a short neck. Palpi 
\-cry short? black; apart from the small palpiger with only 
two segments, the first slender, about three times as long 
as broad, the second small and rounded. I’horm ochreous- 
brown; praescutum with the margin and interspaces and 
a capillary median lint blackish bronm; scutuni with two 
dark areas alternating with three lighter ones. A bdomel2 
dark brown, lighter beneath. H~popygiun~ of the Dicmno- 
n2yiq type ; fleshy claspers small, rostrum long and very 
slender, with a single rather short black spine at its base. 
I&s brownish, comae lighter, tips of feniora soniewhat 
darker. Claws with a single long sharp basal tooth or spine:. 
U’irzqs with the ground-colour largely brown, with a con- 
spictious pattern of dark brown and whitish areas as in the 
figure. SC ending opposite apes of Rs; tip of RI’ reaching 
far beyond I’; Crr 1~ well before base of discal cell. Halteres 
n-ith brownish stem and black knob. 

Length of bxly, 54.5 mm.; lving, 7-9 mm. 

Pahang : River Tahan, 350 ft., Znd-25th Xo~~c~nbc~‘, 
19x3; 2 2 . 

1,. lorzgirwdirrs is nearly allied to L. trigoniu Edn-. 
(Sumatra) and L. opin-rci (Ales.) (Queensland), all three 
agreeing in the sillrery from and reduced palpig and haying 
wing-niarkimgs of a similar type. From both the allied 
species (as well as from most other species of Lirnnobicl) 
the new form differs in the long tip of R1 and in the 
structure of the hypopygiuni. The European L. decem- 
rncrcrrlcrtcr Lw. is another member of the same group of 
species, though with inucll less distinct n~ina-ii2a~liiiigs. 

Since the dcscrip 
ic island of 

tion of 
BLWLl. 

tliis species I have seen 

Limnobia trigonia Eclw. 

Sclangor : liuala LLllllpLll’, 
16th October, 1921; 1 d , 

21s t milt Gombak j’allq, 

Origi1ially described from Sumatra, a Yarietv of this 
species has been reported by Xlesancler from the Philippines. 

Limnobia pendleburyi sp. 11. (Plate II, fig. 42). 

Nectcl &l-k grcy. Front \Teq- narrow, the eyes practi- 
cally touching for a short clistancc in the 9 and for a longer 
distance in the d , Antennae dark brown; basal fagellar 
segments rounded, the rest rather elongate oval. Proboscis 



and palpi brom-nish. Thorcrm l~ro~~nish-ochreous, scu tuln 
vifh tx3 darker brown spots, postnotum darker brown. 
Praescutal interspaces and scutum with longish black hair. 
A bdonwtl ochreous, each segment with a moderately broad 
blackish-brown apical band. Genitalia ochreous. ,Inal 
\-ah-es of o~:ipositor moderately long, genital valves black 
at the base. Hypopygium large, of peculiar structure; only 
one pair of c.laspers; side pieces lx-ith yentral basal processes 
which surround the massive aedaeagus. Lays hrownish- 
ochreous, tarsi darker; femora and tibiae dark brown at 
the tips. Cla-svs rather small and simple. 1T’ingr.s sub- 
hyaline, yeins dark; stigma small, dark grey; a distinct 
grev seam on the base of Rs, and fainter seams over the 
cross-yeins. SC ending above apes of Rs; r at tip of RI’; 
Crr lcr at base of discal cell. Halteres ochreous: stem dark- 
ened apicall_s-. 

Length of boclyt 6.5 min. ; wing5 7-8 III 111. 

Pahang : Cameron’s Highlands, So. 4 Camp. l,l,th-20th 
June. 1923; iith October, 1923 and 13th-14th March, 1924; 
4520, at light. Sungai Ringlet, 3500 ft.: 10th March. 1925; 
1 _ P . at light (abdomen darker in this specimen. the hands 
indistinct). 

This rather obscure species is related to L. tnjiibctyi 
Edn-. (Borneo), It has also a superficial resemblance to 
Libnofes indim (E+n.). The peculiar hypopygiunl is in 
some respects similar to that of Libnofes fijktzsis Ales., 
and allied species, 

Limnobia infixa ITalk, 

Pahang: L&ok Tamawl;: %NO ft.. 11 th June. 1923; 1 C . 
This I-cry much resembles the last in colour and 

wnation. but has much more distinct cloucls at the base 
and tip of Rs and over SC 3. 
Limnobia marginata Brun. (Plate II. fig. 4:3). 

Pahang: Luhok Tamang, 3500 ft.. 7th June, 1923; 1 -: 
at light, 

This was prer-iously only known from the female. The 
xale hefore me agrees well with Brunetti’s type. It has 
a rather rernarkahle hyopy glum of the Dic~zwnorrqiu type. 
The fleshy claspers are rather small, with a small rostrum 
which has no cristinct spines, the place of these Iwing taken 
by a x-cry long slender bare appendage dc~~clopcd fr3n1 tllc 
base of the clasper belox\ the rostrum; a rather similar 
structure occws in L, bicolor (Brun.) and L. bicPp.s Ailes. 

Limnobia strioplewa Edn-. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands. So. 4 Camp, 4SOr) f’~ . . 
18th June, 1923; I 2 at light. 

This also was only known till now from the type female. 
The male has a llypopygium of siiiiplc stn~ctiwc. the fIcs1~~~ 
claspers wry sniaI1. 



Java: Tjisocrocpan, 1200 ft.. 20th April, 1923; 5 Q , at 
light. 

Limnobia annulifemur de Sleij, 

Peral; : Jor Camp, 2000 ft., 29th August, 1922. (L=. 
Sein2LLrzd) ; 1 0 . 

Pahang : Camero~l’s Highlands, So. 4 Camp, 4800 ft., 
1 9 , at light. Sungai Ringlet, 3500 ft., 9th-13th March, 1925; 
8 8 , at light. 

These specimens dif?‘er from those from Java and 
Sumatra in haying no clear areas in the cells at the tip 
of the wing, or only \-cry small ones, but evidently belong 
to the same species. 

Genus LIBNOTES O.-S. 

This genus no\\ includes a rather large number of 
species showing a considerable total range of structure. 
Some of the least specialised forms are difficult to separate 
from the genera Linznobin and Dicmnomyicr, hut agree 
n?th the other species in the length of SC, which nearly 
always in Lihzzofes extends distinctly beyond the apes of 
Rs (this yer\- seldom h&i, 0 the case in Limnobia and never 
in Dic~rcrnoznyic~) ; and by having the cell ,111 more or less 
distinctly longer than cell I113 (the reverse being the case 
in both Linmobiu and Dicmnomyiu). Apart from this, 
Ihe majority of the species of Libnotes, including all the 
specialiscd forms, have the vein As distinctly sinuous near 
the 11ase and (;II ltr is placed well bcy~nd the base of the 
cliscal cell, a character of rare occurrence in Limnobiu. 

The species of Libnotes fall mainly into three groups, 
hut there are so nianv intermediate forms that thev are 
dificult to classify. H-owever: as I haw had the adva;tagc 
of &aniining nearly all the described species, I venture to 
of2’er the follonkg key for their determination: 

1. I’ein Ax more or less sinnons, convergii!g towards or 
at least parallel with An for sonic distance at the 
l~ase,..........,..,,..........,...............2 

\‘cin ;Is practically straight except for the don21-curved 
tip, slightly and evenly divergent from ,412; cell M$ 
not nluch longer than cell ,113; discal cell not un- 

usually long; Rs curved or even angulate at the base 
(:’ subgenus Goniodinerzra v.d. ITulp) . . . . . . . . . .53 

2. Cell ,111 much longer than cell M3; its base seldom 
much beyond the middle of the cliscal cell, which is 
usually very long; dorsal hairs of flagellar segments 
usually not much longer than the segments. . . . . . . .3 

Cell MI only a little if any longer than cell M3, its base 
beyond three-quarters of the length of the discal cell, 



which is not so long: dorsal hail3 of ilagcllar 
segments generally at least twice as long as the 
segments. , , . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28 

Small species; KS distinctly cur\-ed; m-ing-inarkings 
consisting of dark douds at the base and apes of 
Rs and on the cross-x-eins; eyes touching for a long 
space ~ . , , . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . perkinsi (Griinsha~~) . 

Larger species; Rs straight and oblique; wing-markings 
otherwise, eyes at least narrowly separated. . . . . . . .A 

JYings with one or more extra cross-\-eins. . . . . s . . . .E 
IYings without extra cross-x-eins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 

IVith extra cross-veins in cells R-3 + 3 and 134 + 5; 
verv large species with yellow wings. . . I2egcrZi.s Eclw. 

IVitl; extra cross-vein in cell RtZ i 3 only. . . . . . . . . . .6 

IYings conspicuously seamed with lwo~~n aluy Inan> 
of the veins. . . ‘ . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . frrscir2ervr.s I3ru11. 

JTings almost clear. . . , . . . . . . . .tmr2sverscriis de Meij. 

Tip of RI turned sharply up at 1’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
R1 continued at least a short distance beyond 11 before 

turning up at the costa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .13 

IYings quite unmarked except for the stigma. . . . , . , 
..‘...I.....~,...,.....,...... impnens (M’alk.) 

IYings vith other dark markings. . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ,!) 

Wings with OI~J- a few dark areas on the \-eins. . . . ,lO 
IYings xi-it11 very numerous dark dots and streaks. , .I1 

Lighter; wings without brown tinge; ,113 n7ithout sp~u 
Izotcrta v.d. ITulp; * restrich Ales.; '.~olo1~2vnis Ales.; 
. . . . . ..*........I....*............ 1roruensi.s Ales. 

Darker; wings with strong brown tinge; _ll,S often u-it11 
short spur near base projecting into discal cell, . . , . 

‘) Izofutcr T7.d. ITulp, x-ar. (Christmas Ishdj . ***.*.., 

Pleurae with conspicuous broad blackish stripe across 
the middle. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yreer-zrr~oocli Ales. 

Pleurae without such stripe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .llcl 

Ilu. Pleurae vith two narrow dark stripes, as iii L. pzrrrcfi- 
pennis; small species. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . prrellt~ Alex, 

Pleurae x-it11 a small dark mark only. . . a . . . . . . . . . . 12 

12, Praescutunl with broad blackish horder . . . ortrlis sp, 11. 

Praescutum without blackish horder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . ..*.....*............ str?giveIru (\l'alk.) 

13, X dark stripe crossing the lower part of the sterno- 
pleura; knob of halteres more or less dark. . . . . . ,14 

Sternopleura either unicolorous or \lvith a small dark 
patch, not a stripe; wings n-ith n~miero~ts clark spots 
and streaks on the veins., . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . ,22 



76 

1-l. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

21, 

22. 

23. 

‘4. 

2.5. 

Ks spurred; wings nrith a strong yellow tinge; fernora 
Idxl; at the tips. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . * ~w~incr Ales. 

lis not spurred; wings at most slightly yellowish; 
femora with a dark subapical ring, tips hghter. . . .15 

M’ings \vith only a few dark seams on the veins. . . .16 
TYings with numerous dark spots and clouds. . . . . . .20 

I-?$ + 5 with a dark seam near the tip only. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I. crf?nis de Meij, 

K’I A-- 5 with a dark seam along its basal three-fourths, 
but not at the tip. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I7 

Smaller; horizontal part of tip of RI at inxt as long 
as vertical part. . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . Zimpiclcz Edw. 

Larger; horizontal part of tip of K1 much longer than 
the \rertical part. , , , . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .18 

Abdomen with a continuous black median longitudinal 
stripe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . + . . . . . . . viticttct Edw. 

,Uxloniinal stripe not continuous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I9 

Dark stripe Jwoken up into separate spots. . . . . . . . . . 
.*......*......I**. rjitta Yar. prrnctiventr=is var. n. 

,\bdornen ochrenus n?thout e\m dark spots dorsally 
. . . . . . ..I........... vittcrtu YX. lrrteivenfris Edw. 

Tip of I?1 not loxgci* than r; base of cell -l;rI at txo- 
thirds of discal cell. , . . . . , , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .21 

Tip of RI about twice as long as 11; base of cell 312 
about middle of discal cdl; sc?utelluni largely 
darlc.........................................22 

Scutelluni all pale; upper, pleural stripe narrow and 
i~~col:spicuous . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . 
.,....I..., prznc~tiperznis dc Mei j . (distinc tcr TYhite) 

Scutclluin dark at sides; dapper 1Acural stripe broad 
and conspicuous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .pZeruaZis sp. ii. 

MTings very narrow; spots on vzins with slight tendency 
to fusion; penis strongly bilolml at tip, . . greeni sp, II. 

I!‘ings rathrr broader; sl)ot.c, on \,eins tending to ~LIII 

together into streaks. especially on veins K/I + 5 and 
,711 -+ 2; penis not distinctly l~i!ol3cd at tip + . , , , , . , , 
* . . . . (,‘rrI2c’ftrtilrc’I’r)iS sp. il. (:’ prcilopteiw O.-S. 0 ) 

fil-tltews and scutell~ml entirelJ7 yzl10n~~ , . . . , . . , , , .24 
l3altcws with dark knol); scutelluni dark at the 

sides. . . . . . . , , , . , , , , I , , , , , , I. III. * I I .I. 6 I I. 37 l . .I 

Tip of Iii ahout as long as 1’. , . . , * rrofcrfinervis Brim. 
‘Tip of KI consiclerubl~ longer than I’. , . , , , . , , , . , .2,‘i 

Sides of praescutum mGtl1 a conspicuous blackish area 
just hehind the pscudosuturc. . . . . , .,~~ldld~~ E&V. 

This marking ahsent. . . . . . . , , . , , , . . , . , , , ~ . . . , , , , z(j 



26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

x1. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

33, 

TYings without distinct yellow tinge. . . . stantoni Edn-. 
ITings with a strong yellow tinge. . . . . . . . . . stuntoni 

. . * * I-ar, srznmtrcmr Edx~. (‘! poecilopiem O.-S. d ) 

Femora with a &ml; pre-apical ring. . . ulemncleri Edm~. 
Femora n-ith the actual tips dark. + . . . rrrzdrzlcrtu Mats. 

Wings with numerous dark dots along the veins; 
feniora n-ith two dark rings with a n7hitish ring 
betn-een then;; tibiae dark with a Ijale ring near the 
base; till of Rrl continued beyond I’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . * . . qrr~drifrx~c:r Walk. (pzznctutissim~~ de Meij.) 

VYngs and legs quite othern-ise; tiI> of RI turned uI) 
atl=..........................................~!I 

Czl lcr close to aIxs of discal cell (slightly lwf’ore or 
beg-oncl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 

Crz lit little if any beyond niiclclle of discal cell. . . , .X2 

ITings n-ith tn-o faint greyish t:‘ansverse hands. . . . . . 
. . . . ..*.......*I.........*..... . su bfucicrtcr Edw. 

YCings without grepish bands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .31 

Thorax and aixlomen unicolorous ochreous. . . . . . . . 
. . . ..*.I..................... irzr-rc: tcr bilis (TVaIk.) 

Praescutum with four dark patches; ahcionkal ter- 
gites n-it12 median basal dark sI>ots. .cleqrrctZi.s (1Yalk.) 

St’ings with distinct markings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .33 
Things n-ithout markings other than the stigma and 

sometimes a slight seam on the cord. . . . . . . . . . . .39 

_A complete transverse dark band close to the Ix~se of 
the wing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .34 

So such hand present, hut three dark spots towards 
costa: at base of Rs, apes of SC and apes of RI. , . ,3,5 

X second complete hand just beyond the cord; front 
margin of Ix aescutuni Hack. . . . . . trifcrsciuta sp. II. 

This band absent; Iwaescutum m-it11 four confluent black 
sI)ots across the n~idclIe. . . . . . . . . . . . crrrrctnticrccr Dol. 

Ground colour of wings rather dark lwo-\T.-nish; KS 
straight. . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .sphcrgnicol~r Eclnr. 

Ground colour of wings nearly hr_aline; Hs samen-hat 
cumed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . , , . .33cr 

35~. R2 -f- 3 strongly ci-r-s-ccl don-nwarcls at bot!i ends. . . . 
. ..a*.*.**..... nohirui ,kIes. 

R_ ‘G’ $ ‘l&S ~&L& k~ecl, at least proximally. . . .36 

36. Stigma lawe. 3 ) conspicuous seams along Yeins at till 
of nring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . terrae-regirzcie Ales. 

Stigma small; i-eins at tip of wing clear. . . . . . . . . . .37 

c /. 3’ Cord and aI]es of cliscal cell distinctly clouded. . . . , . . 
~..,.........‘.....1..,........ lonyinerilis kun. 

These veins clear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .X3 



38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44, 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

Praescutum unicolorous. . . . . . . . . I . . , . tritinctcr Brun. 
Praescutunl striped. . . , . . . . . . . * tripzmctatu de Meij. 

Grou~dcolour of n%qgs dark brownish. . . . . . . I . . . .40 
Ground-colour of wings hyaline. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -42 

Abdomen wholly reddish-brown . . . . fcrrrrgincrtcr Edw. 
Abdomen partly black. . , . . , , . . . . . . . , . , , , . . . . . , ,41 

Abdomen black at the tip only. . . . . , * tern2itintr O.-S. 
Abdomen with black lateral line. . . . . * srrhopca Xles. 
Abdomen wholly black. . , , , . . , , . . , . * semperi O.-S. 

Rs rather long (3-5 times as long as basal section of 
I?4 + 5) (compare also san2oensis Ales. 9 ) . . . . . .43 

Rs short, strai.ght and oblique (at most twice as long 
as basal section of R-‘F t 5) . .,..,.a . . . *a * * .* . . . 48 

Praescutuni ochreous with six black spots round the 
margin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . przrzctithorcrx Brun. 

Praescutunl otherwise coloured . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A4 

Feniora with a narrow\ black 
and touchin~r 3,“““’ a I * * * 

pre-apical ring; eyes large 
, I I I. . ..I n-zegcrlops Edw . 

Feniora without distinct 
narrowly separa ted.. . . . 

ring ; 
. . . I . 

eyes 
I . . . . 

(in all *?) 
. ..*a.. 45 

Praescutunl striped; hind tibia (in the type) renlark- 
ably short, much shorter than the long first tarsal 
segment. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . impressa (IYak.) 

Thorax unicolorous reddish-ochreous. . , , . . . . . . . . .46 

Crr Icr before middle of discal cell; hind tibia normal 
,,**.I.I.*, thwcritesiccncr IYestw. (= rxfcz de Meij .) 

Crr lu at middle of cliscal cell. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .47 

Stigma absent. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * sin-zplex O.-S. 
Stigma elongate, greyish. . . . . . . . . . . . . * opuca Bezzi. 

Apical cells straight; cross-Arein I* straight; SC reaching 
well beyond apes of KS. . . . . . , . . . . . * recta 110111. II. 
,*.,..**.*.*.*,I* (Dicranon2yicr n~rvosc~ de Meij .) 

Apical cells distinctly curt-ed; cross-vein I’ generally 
angled and spurred; Sc reaching only a short distance 
beyond apes of KS.. . . . , . . . . . . . , , , . . , . , , . . . . , .49 

Stigma large; the portion of cell SC before it darkened; 
veins of cord thickened. . . . . . . . * n2mni Ales. 5 ; 

.I......... smzoerzsis Ales. 6 ; neruosu de Meij. 6 

S tignia 
spicuo 

small, round or oAral; 
usly thicl~enccl . . . . . . . 

Ireins of cord 1lOl con- 

.a. .,.a .,,I 50 

Thorax light ochreous, with a pair of blackish spots 
at the suture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . lrrtecr Eclw. 

Thorax otherwise colourecl , . . . . 
Praescutum ochreous brown with a dark brown 

median stripe. . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . * pwistiqn2ct Ales. < 



Praescutum yellow n-ith three dark stripes. . , . . , , , . 
. . ..*.....*......,.........*.... * nzcrrzrzi Xles. Q 

Thorax vith dark ground-colour, or light n-ithout 
stripes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .Sfl 

Praescutum n-it11 darker brown median stripe. . . . . . 
. . . . . 1 IlerzmscI de Meij. 0 (immcrcrzZiper2ni.s UIite) 

Praescutum without distinct stripes. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 
,*..*,,........ ycrmoerzsis Ales. o ; x obliqrrtr _Ues. 

SC extremely long, almost reaching the tip of KI, and 
much sn-ollen at the tip. . . . . . . . . . . srrbcosfcrlis Edu-. 

SC shorter; not snrollen at the tip. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .54 

Rs and RY + 3 both angulated near the base. . . . . . . . 
.*,....*...I...*.....**......... KgrirPps s-.d.\T. 

-it least R2 -+ 3 not angulated near the base. . . . . . . .3.3 

‘it’ings n-ith at least narrow dark seams oyer the base 
of Rs and the cross-veins. , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .,5ti 

IYings quite unmarked except for the stigma. . . . . ,Gl 

Al large dark spot at the base of Rs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .37 
Onlls_ a narrow dark seam at the base of Rs. . . . , , , .,59 

Praescutum with four rounded black marks. . . . , . . 
. . . . . . . ..*..*.............**....... * picttr IUes. 

Praescutum n-ith a dark median stripe, broadest 
behind......................................,58 

A large dark spot o\-er the cord. . . * morztivcrycrrzs ,\lcs. 

Only a narrow seam at the cord, but a d2rk spot at 
the wing tip. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tr~in2crcrrZufcr (Hrun.) 

Crr Icr near base of discal cell, which is ~mder tm?ce 
as long as broad; male hypopygium of the orciinar> 
Dicrcmomyicr type. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .60 

Crz ICI near middle of discal cell; side-pieces of hype- 
pygiunl xith long subapical yentral projections, 
which are cur\-ccl upwards ; OlllJ one pair of 
claspers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fijiensis LUes. 

Thorax unicolorous yellon-ish. . . , . .forcipf;l dc hlcij. 
Praescutum with a black median line in front. . . . . . 

,,I,.,,........................... irzdictr (Rrun.) 

Thorax mainly ochreous; praescutunl Avith a black 
medial1 line in front. . . . I * siyr2cificoZZis (v.d. IYulp) 
*.,.,.,,.............. (fnn-riliciris de Meij., ‘? O.-S.) 

Thorax largely dark, at least on the dorsunl . . . . . . . . G2 
Praescutum without such marking. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

HypopygiL~l;l of the normal Dicrwzomyicr strut ture. 
Pleurae ochreous; abdomen unbanded . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t2igrirorr2i.s Ales. 

Hypopygium constructed as in L. fijier-rsis . . . . . . . . .64 



64. Pleurae ochreous; ahcioinen uikmded . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
.,,,,,...,.,~,.....~.....I..,.... veifchicrna Edw. 

PlCLLiTae dark brow1 ; alId0~llen vitli posterior inargiiis 
of tergites ochreous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . toropei E&T. 

L. n2mgir2dis Bezzi and L. prrlchripes Ales., are not 
included in the abo~~e table; the foriiier appears from the 
description to be a true Linrrzobitr, and the latter has non 
been placed in another genus. Lifi2I20bicl rectci~zgul~rnz 
Riedel is possihl~ a Libr2otes. Species marked * ha~,c not 
been csainined by the author and some of thein may 
possibly lx I~-rongly plawd in the key, 

Librtotes oralis sp. II. 

9. F!ec;cl ocli~~eo~Ls. Antennae \vith the s-cape black; 
fIagcllLLlll ochreous. Palpi anti proboscis black. Thorcrs 
och~eous. Scutuni and praescutuni with a conspicuous 
blackish boder extending from the wing-ro3ts hound the 
front, where it is broader, but leaves the front ma@n 
namowly ochreous brown. Praescutuni also n4th a pair 
of small dark spts just in front of the suture. ScLLtellLLlll 
and postnotunl whitish, the latter Hack at the sides towards 
the base. PleLwae LLnrnarked except for a small hlacl;ish 
spot on the upper part of the stemopleLL~a. d bdon-rerz 
ochreous with naxow black lateral stripes and a single 
rather large blaCliiSl1 spot in the niiddle of the seconcl 
teroite. Lecjs ochleous; front comae with a transverse blaCli 
m&l; in fro;lt; front feniora hroacllv black at the tip, tibiae 
nawonvly black a5 base and tip; n&l and hind feniora with 
a dark 1~~0w1i subapical ring, tibiae dark at tip only. TT’iIzgs 
hyaline, the \-eilis nrith nLmemLLs small dark clots, the nlost 
conspicuous of which is at the tip of SC. F’enation as in 
L. notutu \xl.w.; tip of RI turned sharply LL~ to the costa 
at I’. Haltwes och~cous. 

Length of body, 8 mm.; wing, 10 nim. 

Per al; : cJor Camp, 2000 ft., 29th August, 1922. (E. 
Sei~l2m2d) ; I 9 . 

This is nearer to L. strigivencr IValk. (Sew Guinea) 
than to any previously described Oriental species, but is 
quite distinct by the thoracic markings. ITalker’s type 
male of L. strigiverzcr, which is still in fair condition, shows 
the following diagnostic points: first segment of antennae 
ochreous, as is the proboscis. Pronotuni dark on the 
anterior and lateral margins. Praescutuni without dark 
nlaq$n, but \vith the t\vo dark spots posteriorly. scutun1 
with two dark stripes. Postnotuni onlv slightly blackened 
at the sides basally. Stemopleura &th two transverse 
blackish marks, one above and one below .A bdomen with 
distinct dark spots on the third and fourth teqites, as well 
as the larger OIIC 011 t11c scc011d. Wings almost exactly as 
in L. oiwlis. 



Since describing this 
from the island of Bum. 

Lihn-otes vittata x-m. punctiventris mr. II. 

6. . Differs f’rom typical L. vittut~r Ecl\~. (i’r0111 SLIIII~ t I-:\) 
as f ollon-s :pPraescL~tunl with a pair of \-cry dis tincl oval 
dark bran-n spots in the middle near the suture. in addition 
to the pair of short stripes. Postnotuin rather broacll~ 
margined lvith lx-own laterallyv, apart from the deep black 
spots at the hasal corners. Dark median stripe of’ the 
abdomen broken up into separate spots. ITrings and hype- 
pygiunl as in the type. 

Libnotes punctatinervis sp. 11. (Plate I, fig. 5). 

Hecrcl rather bright ochreous. Antemat’ m*ith the scapc 
black, flagellum dark bro\vn, lighter beneath; scgnic~~its ok 
the usual form, I-erticils short and inconspicuous. Proboscis 
dark brown. palpi black. Tl2omr with the gromd-colout 
rather bright ochreous~ somewhat puinose. PracscutL~lll 
with four brovn stripes, the middle pair contiguous anal 
mnniyg the ~~hole length: but much Inorc conspicuous 
pwiterlor1~-. n-here they form a pair of dark Ixon-ii spots 
just in front of the suture; lateral pair of stripes shorl 
and indistinct. Scutuni with a pair of large dark lxo~-n 
spots. Sc~~tell~nn \vholiy whitish yeliov:; postnotunl darJ; 
browi, with an indistinct yellowish median line. A narro\f 
and yer\- ill-defined dark brown stripe runs from the ne=lr 
to the base of the wings; another more definite stripe crosws 
the sternopleura and the hypopleura, ending belong- the base 
of the halteres. d bclonwn ochreous-brown, with indefinite 
dark browi lateral stripes, most distinct on the first two 
segments. Hypopygium rather closely resembling that of 
L. stnntoni. but the tip of the penis much less distinctI> 
bilobed. Legs ochreous-brown with the usual pre-apical 
dark brown ring on the fernora; comae marked with dark 
brom-Il. 1T’irrgs with the ground-colour slightly greyish, the 
-\-tins marked with numerous da& bromm patches; thcw 
more or less as shomm in the figure: hut somewhat yariablc, 
especially 011 R& - 5, lvhich in some specimens has the dark 
area broken up into small dots. Terminal section of 1<1 
quite twice as long as 1’; Ml arising about the middle, (;II ltr 
placed well before the middle of the discal cell. Haltcres 
with ochreous stem and blackish knob. 

Length of body: 9-13 min.; wing, l&Ii min. 
Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, So. 4 Camp, Mi)O f’l.. 

15th June, 1923; 1 d (type) at light. Gunong Tahan. .‘i,‘,OC) 
ft.. 6th December, 1922 and 24th January, 192.3; 1 2 , 2 9 , al 
light. G~znong Tahan, Padang, 5500 ft., 12th December, 
1921; 1s. 



Hl1ular1: 2300 ft., JLLl~-Scptc1lllx!~, 1915. (6 c:. 
I;rltlgcoil) ; I d , in British Museum. 

xssw1n : Shillong, 5500-6400 ft., 29th August, 5th 
Scl~tcinber, 1915. (S, 11’. Kem~~) ; 1 9 , in Indian Muscuni. 

India : Ghuniti, Darjiling district, 4000 ft., *July, 1911. 
(1;. Ir’. ~J’ciVely) ; 1 6 , at light, in Indian Museum. 

This species has al>parently \‘ery much in common wit11 
I,. JlotUtiJlUViS Brun., and in fact the last two nientioncd 
abo\~ were so determined bv Brunetti. But al3parently the 
tyl>C fCWldC! Of L. notcJtiJleJ’V?S (WhiCh I lla\‘e not Seen) 1llLHt 

lx a distinct slwcies, as the f&u-e shows the till of 221 much 
shorfcr’, \\ith a single dark area o\er it and I*, instead of 
t~ro more or less distinctly separated dark spots as in the 
nc\~’ spccics. Moreover Brunctti’s desCril>tion does not 
uicntion dark niarkings on the l>leurae, and states that the 
I1al tcrcs arc “ yellowish brown,” without referring to the 
blackish knob which is so distinct in all specinicns of 
L. ~jrrJzc~ftrtirzeJ~vis n~hich I have examined. 

This is prohahly the species recorded from Java by 
Osten-Sackcn as the fcnialc of his L. poeriZoptcJw. Tlic 
sJwcies recorded under this iiaine from Ceylou by. Bruiietti 
and Senior-1Vhitc is similar, but distinct by its wing- 
markings and by having the lIenis with a Conspicuously 
l~ilol~cd tip as in Il. stciJ7toJzi. * 

Libnotes pleuralis sp. 11. (Plate I, fig. 6). 

9. Heal oChrco~~s above, dark brown at the sides. 
iIll tellrlae with the scape black, flagellum brown, of normal 
structure. Palpi black. T1zorctn: with the ground colour 
ochrcous. Pracscu turn with four dark areas I>osteriorly, 
the middle pair produced somewhat forwards, but not 
nearly reaching the front margin. Scutuni with two dark 
areas, pale ochreous in the middle. Scutellum broadly dark 
at the sides, pale in the middle. Postnotum dull dark 
brown, with a small blackish spot on each side at the base. 
A broad and Consl>icuous dark strilje extends across the 
upper part of the pleurae from the neck to the base of 
the wing; a much narrower and less conspicuous stripe 
Crosses the front cosae, the sternopleura and the hypopleura. 
Abdomen ochreous, with narrow lateral black stripes and 
a faint median dorsal brown line; first tergite wholly dark 
brown. Legs ochreous; the femora with a rather broad 
but ill-defined subapical dark brown ring which on the 
front Ilair almost reaches the till. Tills of tibiae black. 
Tl’inys as figured; in venation and markings much resem- 

bling L. Jzottriinervis Brun. Halteres ochreous, knob not 
darkened. 

’ I suggest tile name I,. greerzi sp, II, for the Ceylon species. 
T>.pe d ir1 British Museum from Peratleniyn (E. E, Green), Charac- 
ters as in the key, 



1vere it not for the cOl!sI)icUOLiS pleWa1 strilpc, I shoulrl 
IK~\~~ regarded this as L. n0idinerui.s Hrui~., hut tlit clifl’cbr- 
cncc seems distinguish it stltiiciently clearl:-. 

Libnotes punctipennis de Meij. 

Selangor : Kuala Luinl~ur. 26th April. l!Q 1; 1 3 : 3 t 
light; 20th March, 1923; 1 2 , at light. 

Libnotes stantoni Ec~K. (= ? L. poeciluplf~iw O.-S.). 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, So. 4 Ca~lll,~ I’<00 ft., 

Xfter examining the al,o\,e series of specimens. 1 feel 
conr-inced that the type of L. sfmtorzi (a single female from 
Iiedah) has its \ving-markings abnormally reducttd; tllc 
specimens n3w before me agree with the type, esccpt iI1 
having the dark spots and clouds on the n-ings niorc 
nmnerous. It also seems certain that niy L. szuz2~ltrm~l 

is at most a variet?- of the same species. 
The present specimens are rather darker than the types 

from Sumatra. the ground colour of the wings less y-cllo\v, 
and the markings towards the base of the wing tend to unit< 
into a large patch; but the hypopygial structure is identical, 
and the thoracic markings are the same and fairly constant, 
the chief T-ariation being in a small ill-defined dark patch 
immediately above and in front of the base of the lnidclle 
cosa, which may he present or absent. The species is 
ex?dently very closely allied to L. scrrtelltrtu Ed\\,., the lnaill 
distinction being the absence of definite black spots 011 the 
margin of the Ixaescutum just in front of the pseudosuture, 
m-hich characterise L. scrrfellatcr. 

According to Osten-Sacken’s description. I,. .stuflto:ri 
differs from L, poeciZoptem in the thoracic markings, the 
praescutum having only a pair of dark spots posteriorly. 
instead of an approximate median pair and an ahhreviated 
lateral pair of stripes. But since &ten-Sacken mentions 
a difference ix colour of the halteres bet\veen his two 
specimens it seems highly probable that he had two distinct 



111 yicnv of tlic doubt and confusion, and the fact that 
\.arious dis tint t f orins have cc’r t ai 1113’ hen recorded as 
T,. pocciloptertr, it sccnis best to let this iiaific drop until 
tlic type can he rc-esaniined. 

Libnotes trifasciata ~1). II. 

: Hrcrcl ochlTous. .intcnnac \fritli llic iirst scginent 
ocl~rA);~s, the remainder hhck; flagellum seqincnts cacli \vitli 
R single strong do:-sal hair \\Tliicli is abo~~t one and a half 
ti111cs as long as tlic scgnicnt. 1’120i~i.r rather lxiglit 
oclir~~o~1s, dusted o\‘cr v-it11 a whitish hlooni. Pracscutu1ll 
arid l~ostnotuiii with the latcml margins rather broadly 
bl:tcl~ ; no 0 tlicr dark markings. d hd0117 en ocllreous; un- 
11iarkecl except for a narrow black lateral stripe on the first 
tcwitc. Hypopv~gium of the ordinarv structure. Legs 
ocl;c;‘~~~us, tibiae Uand tarsi darker; hind Ufcriiora with traces 
of a dark subapical ring. TT’ilqs with hyalinc ground- 
colour, very iridescent, xritli tlirce grey trans\wsc. hands: 
one nc’ar tlic base one just hcforc the lmsc of KS, and one 
just l,cyo11tl t11c cord. Grcy spots at the tip of the cliscal 
cell and over 13, which is long and lmit in the niiddlc. Cells 
,1[1 and Ill?? qua1 at base; C:rr 1([ before middle of discal cell. 
I Ial tcres long, ocllrcous. 

Length of hotly, 11 iniii.; wing, 13.5 inni. 

Pahang: Gunong Tallan, 5500 ft., 15th L)cccn~l~c~‘, 1922; 
1 d , at light. 

distinct species 011 account of its handed 

Libnotes nervosa de Meij. 

x* ss’n. I,. iitlltzcLcrrlil)elzlzi,s \Vhitc. 

Selangor: Iiuala LL~llll)U1’, wwious dates; 18 d , 8 0 . 

Java : Tjisoeroepan, 4300 ft., 20th April, 1923; 1 d , at 
light. 

The long series of spccinicns taken at the sanic place 
is of interest as showing that there is some sexual diinor- 
phism in the species. The male usually has the stigma 
long, often with a paler area in the middle; the area of 
the costal cell yello\vish; I’ placed n~cll beyond the upturnecl 
cud of 131, with a long spur; veins of corcl thickened and 
darkened. The female has a small round stigma; costal 
cell clear; I’ but little beyond upturned end of Xl and with 
short spur; veins of cord scarcely thickened and not darken- 
ed, One or two of the males have wings like those of 
the female, and there are also several intermediates in the 
series, From esanlination of the type, it is evident that 



L. immcrcrrlipennis White is the 9 of L. nervosu de Meij.; 
L. pcrrvisfigmcr Xles. is probably also identical, and L. 
o bliqucr Ales., L. manni Xles., and L. sumoesis Xles. do 
not seem to be well distinguished. 

Libnotes nigriceps (v.d. TIYulp) . 

Selangor : Iiuala Lumpur, various dates; 4 6 , 12 9 , 
Regarding some of the specimms, the collector notes 

that the thorax and abdomen were apple-green in life. 

Libnotes forcipata de Meij. 

Pahang: &ala Tembeling, 5th February, 19i>3; 1 f . 

Libnotes nigricornis ,\les. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands: So. 4 Camp, 4800 ft.. 
20th June, 1923; 1 3 : at light. 

Differs from the nearly allied L. forcipcrtu de Meij. 
in the colour of the thorax and the much fainter seams 
oyer Rs and the cross-veins, also in the much srnallel 
claspers. It also dialers from Mesander’s description in 
having the mesonotunl much darker than the ochreo~~s 

pleurae, and in yenation, Cu 1~ being nearer the base of 
the discal cell and cell M1 less retracted at the base. I have 
however seen a female from Mt. Tjibodas, Java (the type 
locality for L. nigricornis) which agrees in all these poi;lits 
with the Malavan specimen and I therefore make the 
identification with little hesitation. 

Tribe Antochini. 

Genus Helius St. Farg. 

This genus is now known to include nunlerous Oriental 
species. Excluding those reported by AUesander from 
Japan, they may be arranged as follows:- 
Cross-vein I*-112 placed at or beyond fork Rs (r-lelilrs s. str.). 

Crr lcr at or close to base of discal cell. 

JYings with the tip dark: crpirdis Alex. 
Wings with the costal border dark: /‘llmirostn sp. II. 
\Yings with at most the stigma dark. 

Rostrum brownish-yellow. 
j’eins yellon-, membrane yellowish : lrnic olor 

Brun. 

Yeins dark, membrane clear. 

Cells Ml and M3 equal at base: ferrlr~~r/i- 
IZOSU Brun., ? frcrtellu RYuii. 

Cell Ml much narrower at base: inron- 
spicrllrs Brun., rufescens Edn.. 

Rostrum blackish: nigriceps Etlmr.; morzti- 
colri Edw., bnrbafrrs Ed\v, 



RosLruni as long as hcacl and thoras together (R1icrnz- 
pholir22nobicr). 

rYings reticulate: rrficrllccris ,1les. 

Helius unicolor Brim. ? 

Selangor : Iiuala Lunipur, 1Sth Fcbruar~, 192-i; 1 5 , 
at light. 

The specimen agrees with Rrunetti’s description except 
that the discal cell is rather large and pointed at the base; 
there is also a slight difl’crence in the length of R3 + 3, 
which in the present specimen is shorter than in 13mnetti’s 
type, ending only slightly Ixyond the tip of ZZI. 

Helius fumicosta ~1). II. 
E. . Hetrd and its appendages black. Rostrum harely 

as long as the height of the head. ,Yn tcnnac very little 
longer than the head; first cliglit Ilugcllar segments rounded 
lo shortly ox’al, the rest slender and longer; verticils short. 
T~~o~ws dark rctldish brouq u~iniarl;etl. ,4 hcZornerr dark 
hronm ; h~popyfiiuni as figured. Legs dark brown; come 
and tarsi liCglitcr. ‘I~‘zhgr/s nritli a strong brown tinge, the 
wliol~~ costal cbell mid a narrow, seam lxyond the stigma as 
1’~ as the ukg-tip clarl; l)ron-n. SC 1 longer than SC 2; 
Ii:! + ,‘,’ ncarlv tnice as long as Ks, and ending only just 
Mow the nii;ldle point hctn~ccn t!ic tip of I-?1 and that of 
1C/l $ 5; r-m well Ixyond base of K$ + 5; Cu 1a slightly 
f~cyoritl base of discal cell, nrliicli is not longer than broad. 
Haltcres dark l~rown. 

Length of ljody, 6 rrllii.; nkg, 7 min. 

Pallang: 1Yray’s Hill, SO0 ft.. 9th December, 1921 ; 
2 ! (including type) . 

Selangor : Iiuala Lu1111)111’, 2lst iililc, GoniM; \‘:~ll~y, 
1nt11 October, 1921; 2 r, I 



1928.- EDWARDS : Mctltryctn Dipteru SemdoCeru. 87 

Helius ferruginosus (Brun.) ? 

Peninsular Siam : Xakon Sri Tamarat. Khao Luang, 
2000 ft., 18th March, 1922; 1 Q : at light. 

In this specimen r-n-r is placed just before instead of 
at the fork of Rs, as in Brunetti’s type. 

Helius Bambangani (de Meij .) . 

Selangor: near Kuala Lnmpur, 6th May, 1923; 1 c, , 
in interior of Batu Caves. 

This differs from de Meijere’s description and figure 
mainly in having r-m rather longer and more oblique, join- 
ing Rb + 5 close to the base. As in the figure, the stigma 
is rather narrow and elongate, filling the apes of cell RI; 
there is no trace of darkening round the wing-tip or on 
the cord. The legs are very long and thin (more so than 
usual in this genus), brownish in colour. It is interesting 
to note that de hleijere’s specimens were also obtaintd in 
a ca\‘e. 

Helius apicalis (Ales.). 

Pahang: Lubok Tamang, 3500 ft., 12th ,Jllnc , 1923~ 9 
1 Q ? at light. 

Helius longinervis ~11. II. 

5 . Head blackish, dusted with grey. Rostrum barely 
as long as the height of the head, black. All tennac ahu t 

as ions as head and thorax together, blackish, second seg- 
men t light brownish. First four or five flagellar segments 
cylindrical, each oyer three times as long as broad, the rest 
Gaduallv shorter; all with rather dense and e\‘en pubescence 
&out a; lorlg as the diameter of the segments; verticils 
short and inconspicuous. Palpi black. Thorcrx dull 
ochreous, scutellum and postnotum somen~hat darker mid 

rather shining. A hclomen dark brown. Hypolygiuln 
rather long, ochreous. Outer clasper long, slender, straight, 
scarcely bifid at tip; inner clasper also long, not much 
sn~ollen at base. Legs brown, comae lighter, femora darker 
at base. Tt’irzgs mainly hyaline: Yeins all bark brown. 
Stigma oval, dark brown. Slight brown seams at the 
arculus, the base of Rs, round the tip of the wing, over the 
cord, and on ‘the hind margin on each side of the tip of 
(:IZ 2. SC reaching just beyond apes of Rs, SC 2 at its tip; 
I-c? + 3 unusually 1on.g. for a member of this genus and 
approaching the conchtlon found in Elephcmtomyicr, its 
base arched, its tip not at all turned up and ending at a 
point in the costa about two-thirds of the distance fronl 
RI to R4 + 5; r-m vertical; joining Rs a short distance 
before the fork; discal cell small, almost square, (;zr ICY 
placed at its middle. Knob of halteres dark brown. 

Length of body, 5 mm.; wing, 65 mm, 



Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, 4800 ft., 13th March, 
1924; 13 , at light. 

Elephantomyia (s. str.) pendleburyi ~1). 11. 

Q. Heucl mainly light ochreous, hut the front Clark 
grcvish, in nitlth about equal to tlvo facets. Antennae with 
the- scape OC~~COLIS, first segiilen t small, secoiid globular; 
flagcllLLln black, apparently with only twelve segments, the 
first large and conical. Rostrum rather shorter than the 
body, dark Bronx, l)Ltbescen t, Palpi about three times as 
long as the diameter of the rostrLLni, first segment clubbed, 
second and thircl togethel forming an 01x1 mass which is 
&out half as long as the first segment, Tlrorwm shining 
ochmous, praescLitLiin n~ith a rather broatl but ill-defined 
median dark brown stripe, 1A hcZor_r~erz brownish oclireous, 
posterior margins of tcrgites narrowly black. Legs with 
the cosae arid tarsi 3clireoLis, fernora arid tibiae darker. 
11Ti17~js almost clear, \reins dark; stigma elongate, light 
l~rownish, 1’enation almost as in L:. rri~struoocli O.-S., 

IJut I<? - 3 niucli straighter, hardly cLir\7cd tlown at tip. 
Haltercs %ron7iisli ocl~rc~o~Ls. 

This appears to be the first Oriental species apart from 
the .Jalx~nese E. l~ol~lxricl~zzsis Ales. \yliicli can lx refcrrecl 
to the restricted sLibgenLis El~~~)ll~~~~torlzyict, all the others 
belonging to I;JZrl,~rtrrztollryoClps. 

Elephantomyia (Elephantomyodes) nigriceps F,dw. 

Pciiiiisular Siam : Sal;011 Sri Tamarat, Kihao Ram, 
i50 ft., 24th February, 1923; 1 9 , at light. 

In describing this species recciitl~ from Romeo I 
oniitted to no ticc tlia t tlic asillary cell is wcii more reclucecl 
than I:‘. ~rtsc.oilllrI.~ilrcitr Kid., ,1x being fused x?tli the hind 
Lnargin for a sliort distance heyolicl the arculus. The Philip- 
twine I<. sclmcirefzsis .Ues. is closely allied if not conspecific. 

Gen~Ls Ceratocheilus JYesche. 

This genus navy includes four l;nown Oriental species, 
one of n~liicli is rcl~rescnted iii tlic Rritisli hluscuni collection 
from the Malay PeiiiiisLLla. ‘llie species differ as follows :- 

coriiiculus. . . . 

. . . hrevifrons 

* . . 
i3rLlll1 

Front broader, x~itliout corniculus. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , ,2 

2. I-Iclad grey; pracscLitLLm all dark; (Irr 1~ before base of 
tliscal cell, , . . . . . , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Zutifrons 13rm. 

Hcaacl blackish ; pmc‘scut~Lm with three (lark stripes; 
(:/I III at or be~ontl base of cliscnl cell. , . ! . ! . . . , . . .3 



3. Abdomen unicolorous . , . . . . . . . . . . . . fuirvanicoln Ales. 
,Abdomen banded, at least on sternites , . . . , mcljzzs IMw. 

Ceratocheilus latifrons @run.), 

Kedah : Gunong Jerai (Kedah Peal;) ) So~m~ht~r- 
December 1915. (C. Bode11 KZOSS) ; 1 2 . 

Genus Toxorhina Lw. 

The collection contains examples of t\vo species of 
this genus, both of which appear to be distinct froul th: 
three hitherto recorded from the Oriental region. ‘I’hcw 
five species may be distinguished as follows :- 

1. Head black: dusted with grey . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .2 
Head ochreous; pleurae with dark stripe. , . . . . . . . . . .4 

3 I. Pleurae striped; abdomen banded. . . , , . .fcrscitrttr Ed\\,. 
Pleurae unicolorons; abdomen unbandrd. . . . . . . . . . . . :i 

3 I t Pleurae 
Pleurae 

dark; discal cell 
ochreous; cliscal 

open. ......... 
cell closed. ..... 

4, Praescutum less 1~roducec1, 

Praescutum strongly produced, uniformly dark. ..... 
................................. p’odrrct~l sp. Il. 

Toxorhina occlusa sp. n. 

HemI black, strongly dusted owr with bluish-gey. 
Front about half the width of one eye, quite flat. ,Antermae 
entirely black, alike in the two sexes, of the usual structurC1, 
hairs on terminal segments long. Rostrum black, nearl\ 
as long as the body in the 2 ) rather shorter in the p , PalI;i 
indistinguishable. Therm- dark brows clorsall~, sligh tl!r 
dusted n-ith grey; shoulders indistinctly ochreous; pleurae 
en timely ochreous. Praescutuni moderately I~roducect. 
A hrlornerz dark brown, unhanded, genitalia ochreous. Lays 
crawl; brown2 comae and trochanters ochreous. U’irrgs nearI>~ 
ilear, iridescent, I-eins dark, no stigma. Discal cell closed, 
CLZ 1~1 just beyond its base. In one n*ing of the C: there 
is an accessory cross-yein in cell 65. Halteres blackish. 

Length of body, 3 5: 9 6 mm.; rostrum, 1.3 mm.; nring, 
2 5 p 5-8 mm. 1_1 ’ 5 

Pahang: Fraser’s Hill, 4000 ft.: 29th ALl‘#lS t: 192:: ( 9 
I,:, I 9 : at light. 

This is the only one of the fi\rc Oriental sI)cciths wllich 
possesses a closed discal cell. 

Toxorhina producta ~1). n. 



Jorrrnd of the F.M.S. Museums. [YoL, SIT’. 

whole body. Neck long and slender, black. Thorcm with 
the praescutum very strongly produced forwards, unifprmly 
dull brown like the rest of the mesonotum. Postnotum 
nrith a median furrolv; pleurae with a shCq1ly margined 
black stripe along the upper part, extending from the neck 
to the base of the abdomen; below this strip the pleurae 
are pale ochreous. A bdornerr brownish, tergites with rather 
narrow obscurely dark basal hands. Ovipositor long. Legs 
hlwckish brown, except for the ochreous cosae. Wirzgs 

greyish, Iveins dark. Discal cell open; cell MS a little longer 
than its stem; Crc itr hefore the fork of N. Halteres dark 
l~ronm. 

Pcrak : F&tang Padang, Jar Camp, 1800 ft., 30th May, 
193; 1 9 , at light. I I 

This species has a superficial rcscnihlanct~ to (:eIwCo- 
rheillrs breuifrons (Brun.) . 

Orimarga borneengis Brun. 

Selangor : Kuala Luiiip~w, \~arious dates; 4 9 . 

Antocha nebulosa sp. II. (Plate II, fig, 44). 

Heard blackish, with a heavy grey dusting. Front 
nioderately broad. Xntennac alike in the two s&es; entirely 
black; first ten flagcllar segments small and rounded, short- 
haired, with short pulx3cenw beneath, last four more 
elongate and without vcn tral pubescence. Proboscis yellow- 
ish. Palpi dark hrou-n. l’hotw,~ dull reddish ocl~rco~Is, 
the praescutunl with one broad median dark stripe which 
is ~Is~lallv almost black in front but gradually fades out 
lwliind; ‘ln the 6 this stripe is less distinct; no other 
markings, but the pronotutn Llild pOstI1otuIn soniewhat 
clarkened. Abdomen l~~o~s,Iiish-och~eous, genitalia lighter. 
1Ays s1e11de1 with the come and trochanters ochreous, 
fcmora ochreous at the base, darkening to brown at the tips, 
libiue and tursi dark. I1’iqs slightly opaque, base whitish ; 
;1 grevisli seam along Ax; a faint transverse grey fascia in 
lhe I;liddle; another narrower but rather more distinct, 
at the cord; tip also grevish; stigma rather dark grey. KS 
\rery long (longer than R/l + Is), slightly bent downwards 
IIwr the tip; 11 rather faint, at distal end of stigma; r-112 
equal to the first section of ,111; Crr 1~ just before base of 
tiiscnl cell. Haltcres ochreous, knob sometimes bronrnish. 

Length of body, 4-5 Iiiiiil; wing, 4*St55 mm. 

Pahang: Lubok Tamlang, 3500 ft.: 7th~8th JLII~~, 19X 
and lOth-16th March, 19Z-1; I d , 9 9 , at light. Caineron’s 
1lighlaIids, X0. 4 Canip, 4800 ft., 12ih October, 1923; 1 9 , 
31 light. 

This new ~‘O~IN has IIIOW 1wmb1aIm to the eJapal~ese 
.-I, ,wf,wI17~t ;\les. than lo any of the Indian species described 



1928.’ EDWARDS : Mcrlcrycrn Dipfercr Sematoceru. 01 

hv Brunetti, but is quite distinct. The greyish markings 
of the wings are not visible by transmitted light. 

Antocha flavella sp. n. 

9. Heard vellow. Antennae with the scape yellon,; 
flagellum lmmn~sh, segments shortly oval, with pubescence 
L?S long as their diameter. 
T~oI*c~ light yellow; 

Proboscis yellow; palpi hron~nish. 
praescutunl somewhat darkened in 

the middle towards the front. ,4 bdornen yellon-; mipositot 
rather long and slender, nearly straight. 
yellowish, tips of femora scarcely darkened. 

Legs slender, 
1I’iny.s slightl> 

milky-: veins light brownish, stigma small, dark grey, hisect- 
eti hy the cross-vein. 
I?’ + 3); 

KS not very long (shorter than 
r its own length beyond base of R3 L .‘j, and 

n-e11 before r-m, which is twice as long as the lxisal srkction 
of MI; Cl’rr let about half its length before hasc of cliswl cthll. 
Haltcres pale yellow. 

Length of body+ 3e.5 min.; wing, 4 min. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands. So. 4 Camp, 4800 f’t ., 
XJth June, 1923; type Q , at light. Luhok Tanlang. %Oi) ft.. 
16th &larch, 1924; 1 Q . at light. 

Antocha fusca sp. II. (Plate II: fig. 45). 

Heard dark grey. Front very broad. ,Iii tmnar 
entirely Ida&; flagellar segments in the 2 rather thlongattb 
oval, terminal segment shorter, pubescence conspicuous, 
evenly distributed and about as long as the diameter of’ tht 
segments; in the Q rather more shortlv oval and \vith ratlwr* 
shorter pubescence. Proboscis yellowish ; palpi ckwk hronm. 
Tlzo~~m rather dark hrowl: with a slight and unifoml 
greyish bloom; praescutal stripes harely tiistin~iiislia~)l~~. 
,-I bdomen dark lxon’n; ovipositor ochreous5 shorter and 
more curled than in the last two species. Legs very slt’nder, 
dark brown. TT’inys very slightly GpaclLle, iridescent, Yeins 
all dark browii; stigma faint, lmectetl 11~ the cross-\vcill. 
KS lor?ger than RG + 5, straight; I’ above I*-112, which is r~l~ml 
10 the first SectiOn Of Jll; ClL lC1 fmlll O!lc-thiI*d t(J 1Mli’ 
its lengtll before base of discal cell. Haltercbs with the stem 
ochrec~k, knob dark hron-11. 

Length of ho@-, 3 min.; wing, 3.8 min. 

Pahang: Lubok Tanlang, 3500 ft., ‘7th .Junc, 
10th March, 1%-l; 10 5 : 2 9 : at light. 

Arrtocha javanensis -Ales. 

.Ja\x : Buitenzorg, 8000 ft., 15th _Ipril, l!E 
ligl1t. 

_%lthough at first sight \rer_\- similar to -4. fizsf~~. sp. Il., 
this species ctiff’ers in the yellow lialtcres, the sonlc.\\~lk~t 
shorter 8s: and the position of I* close thtl olltrr en(l 01 
Ihr stigma, which is much more distinct, 



Antocha indica Brun. 
Perak : Batang Padang, JOY Camp, 1800 ft., iOth 

October, 1923; 1 9. 
Pahang: Kuala Teku, 500 ft., 5th Dcce~nbcr, 1931; I o , 

X larger and more stoutly built spccics than the last 
two, the body more hro\vnish ochreous. 

Orimargula intermedia sp. II. 
Heucl l~lacl;ish, with a slight gr’ey dusting. Front 

rather narrow’. _%ntennae arid palpi dark hronm. Xntennae 
of’ the male about two-thirds as long as the body; first 
flagellar segment about half as long again as the second; 
pubescence evenly spread, nearly tnrice as long as the dia- 
nlclter of the segments. Antennae of female slightly longer 
than the head and thorax together; first Zllagellar segment 
about six Limes as long as broad, arid nearly twice as long 
as the seco11ci; pubescence rather shorter than in the male. 
l’/zoi~t~~~ broom, m4thout distinct markings, rather darker 
anteriorly, slightly shining. A bcZo~z2erz rather dark brown. 
I>eys dark browi, very slender. TT’ings slightly opacpe, 
\rcins dark bro~vn, stigma barelv distinguishable. KS rather 
longer than the first section of KG + 5; I’ strong, scarcely 
its omm length beyond the base of R2 + 3; T-III twice as 
long as the Trertical section of 311; Clr 1~ nearly twice its 
lc~iigth before the fork of M and just beyond the level of 
tllc apex of Iis; steiii of ccl1 Jl,i’ less than half as long as 
the last section of Crr 1. Haltercs dark l~row~~, base of knob 
ochreous. 

Length of body, 3.5 nini.; \\Gig, 4.2 nini. 

Selangor : Iiualu Lu111pur. 8th~St11 Marcl1, 1923; 1 ; , 
1 9 , at light. 

This species is of interest 011 account of the intermediate 

length of the male anteiiiia~, coniiccting the ordinary form 
of the genus n7ith tlic long-l~oriicd specie’s, Sl_lCll :1s 

0. yrcrrilirornis Edw. 

Orimargula gracilicornis Edw. ? 

-4s this species nxs previously only 1;1~0wii from 8 male 
from Suniatra, the identification of the present specimen 
is soinen~hat open to cprcstiori. I1 agpes with the type of 
0. grwilicoixis and differs from 0. irzferii2ecZiu in the more 
~cllo~~isli-b~onru~~li thoras and the position of Crr 1~ a little 
bcf’ow the le\rel of the base of I?,~. The antennae are rather 
shorter than in the fcniale of 0. iJziern2ecZict. 

Orimargula brevivena sp. IL 
Heud blackish, front narrow. iI11 tC~llla~ with the scape 

light o(~liwous, flagcllui~l blackish. In the 4 the antennae 



arc as long as or slightly longer than the ~~holc body; 
the flagellar segments ahout equal in length, cylindrical, 
m-it11 scanty hut very long and evenly distributed hairs 
I\-liich are about six times the diameter ant!, about cq~ial 
to the length of the segments. _Intennae of Q about as 
long as head and thorax together, rather shorter than in 
0. inf~r;mecZiuT the first flagellar segment only about four 
times as long as broad. Palpi blackish. l’horcrx and 
ubdomen brownish-ochreous, scarcely shining, ~rmnarkc~l. 
Hypopygiunl small, side pieces barely twice as Lang as wide. 
Lrqs bran-nish. 11’irzq.s slightly milky, without distinct 
s tignia ; veins dark. Ks about half as long as the first section 
of K’I - 3 (a little more than half in d ) distinctlv less than 
half in Q ) ; 12 strong, at or scarcely beyond fork o!f lis in t: , 
more than its own length distant from the fork in 0 ; r-112 
less than twice as long as I-ertical section of Ml; CU iti a 
little beyond level of base of Ks; stem of cell ,113 abo~tt 
one-third as long as the last section of Crr 1. 

Length of body or of ; antennae, 3 min.; lviiig, 35 
111111. 

Perak: I&tang Padang, Jor Camp, 1800 ft., 9th Ma~*ch, 
1924; type d , at light; and 2nd June, 1923; 1 o , “nocturnal.” 

The two specimens being taken at the same place I ha\‘c 
rcfcrrtd them to the same species, though the differcncc 
in x.-enation may indicate two distinct forms, The most 
striking difference from both 0. infer-mediu and 0. grttcili- 
rorI2i.s is the shortness of KS; the d is \-cry similar to 
0. grwilicorzzis: hut dif?‘ers in the shorter hypopygium and 
rather shorter and slightly differently constructed antennae. 
In describing the Sumatran species I omitted to notice that 
the flagellar segments of the male antennae, except the first, 
have each two slight enlargements, and that the long hairs 
are to a large extent concentrated on these areas, the slightl? 
constricted middle part being nearly bare. 

Atarba argentata sp. n. 

Hectcl shining ochreous. Front nearly as broad as one 
eye. Antennae vith the scape ochreo us, flagellum ra thcl 
dark brown. In the male the first flagellar segment is 
large and sxollen, the rest all I-cry slender, with rathe 
long hairs. In the female the antennae are rather longel 
and considerably stouter than in the male, the flagellar 
segments all rather elongate oval, hairs not so long. Pro- 
boscis ochreous; palpi with the first three segments ochreous, 
the last black. Thora uniformly ochreous, dorsum shin- 
ing; pleurae (in mature s1~ec.imen.s) silvery when viewed 
from above. Abdomen brownish; yenter and bases of 
tergites lighter. Penis lolfg and curved. Legs uniformly 
ochreous, the femora not iii the least darkened at the tips. 
Wirzys with a slight yeliow tinge, Ireins light brown; no 
stigma or other markmgs. SC ending just before middle 



Atarba infuscata ~1). ii, 

Atarba. marginata sp. II. 
DifTcrs from A. trrgc~lzttrtcr as follom25-Scape ’ 

anlennae dark. Pracscuturn ant1 scutum with the lateral 
I ostnotum clalk boom:: margins rather broadly black. D * , . . 

Pleurae n+thout sil\wy sheen, but with a narrow dark 
brown stripe extending from the base of the postnotum to 
Iwtn-een the front arid middle cosac, fading out below. 
;Uxloniiiial tergites with the basal half ochreous, apical half 
dark brown. Penis nearly straight. All fcmora with the 
tips narrowly but conspicuously black. Discal cell smaller; 
C‘LZ rlct exactly at its base. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, X:0. 4 Camp, 4800 fl,, 
18th June, 1923; 1 d (type) ; 14th October, 1923; 1 d , No. 5 
Camp, 29th January, 19X. (M. Ii. Henderson) ; 1 9 , 

Teucholabis pahangensis sp. 11. 
I Hcclcl shininn black. Proboscis and palpi dull 

black: ’ Proboscis aboylt as long as the head. Flagellal 
segments rounded, the last feG oval. Tlzorcm brightly 
shining; prothorax, a pair of rather large triangular marks 
on the front of the praescutuiii and an area above the hind 
cosac orange; middle of scutniii arid the whole scutelluni 
1e1110n S’ellow ; rest of thorax, black. Abdomen shining 



black, sternitcs 2-4 ocbreous at the base; sternitc 5 v7itli 
the usual swollen hairy area in the middle; sternite 7 greatI> 
SKollen and nearlv hare: nith a large roughened transverse 
patch. Legs shining black, very finely pubescent; only- the 
front comae and trochanters, the base of the front femora, 
and the middle trochanters ochreous. Hind tibiae sn~ollcn 
at the tip, and concave on the inner side. 1l’irzgs with 
byaline ground colo~ur, yeins black; tip broadly bron~n, as 
far as the apes of the discal cell; a conspicuous dark brown 
fascia extends from the stigma to the fork of Crr; a ralicr 
large dark brown spot at the base of KS and another at the 
tit) of iAx; none at the arculus. Cells Ml and IIZq‘) equal at 
base. rather shorter than the narrow discal cell, Haltcrcs 
v-it11 black stem and yellow knob. 

Length of body: 6 mm.; wing, 6 nun. 

Pahang: Lubok Tamang, 3500 ft.: 24th JUJIC’, 1923; 1 ;, . 

This belongs to a small grouI1 of closely related species 
1 q>ifiecl bt T. glcrbripes de Meij., T. omtrttr Brun. and 
i', usscm2emsis Rrun. The new form is evidently ~cry close 
incleed to T. ylcrbripes, differing in the black hind coxae 
a~lcl the heavier wing pattern, with spots at the base of 
KS and tip of Ax. If subsequent exarnina tion sl~o~M prove 
that there are no structural differences in the abdomen 
betn,een this and de Meijere’s type: it ~~o~rlcl probably be 
better to treat T. phcrngensis as a variety of T. glabripes. 

Teucholabis siamensis sp. 11. 

9. Differs from T. pdztrr2ger2sis as follows:--Orang;c 
spots on Ixaescutuni much smaller. A bclomen all black. 
X11 comae and trochanters as n-e11 as the basal hal\res of’ 
the front and middle femora orange. Wings jyith a lar~:c 
Clark spot at the arculus; the spots on KS and As connected, 
forming a broad dark fascia. ,Ibdominal sternitcs and tip 
of hind tibia simple (as probably is the case in other fern ales 
of this group). 

Peninsular Siam : Sakon Sri Tamarat, Iihao Luang. 
2000 ft., 19th March, 1922; 1 o , at light. 

Teucholabis bicolor O.-S. 

Selangor : Iiuala Lunipur, 2lst mile: Goinbak \‘aIl~>-~ 
12th October, 1921; 15 . 

Peninsular Siam : Sakon Sri Tamarat, Khao Raiil, 
7.jO-1200 ft., 24th February, 1922; 1 8 . 

Teucholabis plecioides de Meij. 

Pahang : Lubok Tamang, Gunong Terbakar, 4500 ft., 
9th June, 1923; 1 8. 

and 
The specimen is rather larger than 
has the thorax uniformly reddish. 

de Meijere’s type, 



Gymnastes pictipennis Edn*. 

Sela11gor : Iida LLllnpL11’? 6%~ illiles, Chcras Road. 
Is1 Xpril, 1923; 16 

Pah:mg : 
Nwker~) ; 1 2 , 

CaIneron’s Highlands, 3500 ft. (Dr. H. I’. 

Gymnastes berumbanensis sp. n. 
4 . Hecrd black above, ochreous at the sides, rather 

distinOctly dusted o~‘er with grcy; hair long and ldacl;. Fro11 1 
distinctly broader than one eye. 
l>lack. 

~IIlttIlnac and IlloLlthparts 
First three flagellar segments rounded, with long 

pL~l~cscc~~cc beneath, and long dorsal hairs; following sag- 
Iiients o\yal, gradually Iii3rc elongate, with lon,g ~erticils. 
11’12orwr shining l~lack, mGtliout obvious nietallic gloss; 2L 
small area iniInediatcly below the wing root lxownish. 
Abdomen blackish, scarcelv shining, the hind margins of 
tlic scgnients rather coIisp~c~Lo~Lsly reddish, especially on 
tlIc \*entcr; 1iypop~giLLIn ldackish; hair black. Legs dark 
lwom7i, without lx2le rings, densely clothed with purplish- 
black scales. TT’ir-rgs n4th a slight ydlo~~ish tinge, with 
tlmx complete 11LIt disconnected transverse l~lackish hands, 
the first at the lcvcl of the base of KS, the second across the 
cord, and the third, much broxkr than the other two, 



occupying the apical fourth of the \ving; a small separate 
blackish spot 0x-w the outer end of the discal cell. 7-?? 
about as long as and in a line with RT + 3, ending in costa 
just beyond tip of RI; 13 meeting R2 at or close to the husc. 
Halteres entirely yellow, stern scarcely darker than the knob. 

Length of body, 8 nun.; IT-ing, 8 mm. 

Pahang : Cameron’s Highlands, Gunong I~C~UIII~KIII, 
;i,X0-60~0 ft.: 14th March. 1924; 1 d (type). Tanah r\a ta: 
48CUO ft., 13th March. 1923; 1 e . 

Quite distinct f ram all the other clescrihcd species of 
this group 1x7 the colour of the halteres: though the \I-injis 
arc very sindar to those of G. picfipennis Edn.. The sc~ond 
specimen resenihles the type in the colour of its thorax, 
hut has wing-markings like those of the yaricty ~~rrfz’Zafrrcr. 
described helow. 

Gymnastes berumbanensis I-ar. rufilatera I-ar. II. 

; , DifI’ers from G. ber,rrnrbcrlz~z7.si.s as follow-s:- 
Praescutum ochreous. with three black stripes nTlkli are 
not quite confluent; pleurae ochreous except for ;i snx~ll 
black spot on the lower part of the sternopleura; al~do~nei~ 
inore extensively reddish xhreous, the liypopyfii inn en tiwlj 
so. A distinct dark cloud at the anal angle of the \k,ing; 
the first k-0 transverse hands rather hroacler and coniicctecl 
in the lower basal cell. 

Length of body-, i min.; wing, 6.5 min. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, So. 3 (;anlp, Z!Ith 
January, 1924. (M. R, Herzdel*sorz) ; 2 d . 

Styringomyia manicata sp, n. 

1 He& blackish some\\-hat dusted \I-itli srcy. 
LkltcGae n-ith the first! segment gre\-ish-hron-n, second 
black; flagellum brow-n at the base, darker apically. Palpi 
black. Thorus black; praescutum shimmering greyish in 
the niiddle, giving a faintly striped appearance iii some 
lights. Bristles normal; c&al rows well developed; the 
four main bristles of the scutuin moderately long anrl 
subequal. 21 bclomen black, scarcely shining. Hypopygiunl 
n-ith the true ninth sternite deeply indented at the tip; uplm 
claspers long, with the usual long terminal hair; sick pieces 
v-it11 a moderate terminal projection hearing a long stout 
spine, closely adjacent to ancl below which is a seconcl 
shorter spine. Legs black; front feniora and tibiae Iiarr0\5~- 
J-\- yellow at the base; segments 2-4 of front and hind tarsi 
l$i t yellow ; segments 2-4 of niitlclle tarsi obscurely 
brownish at the base. TT'ir7gs rather strongly tinged \vitli 
greyish-brown: darker in cell K? + .‘: and along Crr ; the 
USL& clark areas over cross-xyeins and near the tip of il.25 
considerably darker than the ground colour hut Avery; ill- 
defined; a series of three or four darker clouds faintIS 



inclicatccl in ccl1 N? + S. \‘cins all ClLWli. Cell ,111 just 
scssile. Tip of &-!.,t. gently curved clown. Halteres black. 

Length of lmcly, 6.5 mm.; wing, 5 mm. 

Peninsular Siam : Sakon Sri Taniarat, lihao Luang, 
ZOO0 ft., IStli-26th March, 1922; f2 E , at light. 

This well-marked species has more resenMance lo 
the African S. lerzcopleztr Etln~. tlmn lo any other hitlwto 
dcscribecl; from this it differs especially in the black first 
scgrncnt of the hind tarsi. 

Stringomyia armata F,clw. 

This is nearly allid to S. juzmw Eclu-., I’;. bolBlletrm~ 
Ed\\-. and other slx~Gc~5 of this groul), differing chiefly in 
ctctwils of genital structure, also ii1 the indistinct outer &g 
of the front and hind fcinora. The specimens agree closely 
u*ith the types, n~liic,h were from castern Sew Guinea. 

Stringomyia ceylonica Edw. 
Scla11gor : Kiuala Lullll)ur, 6th D~cemlm, l!U!,; 1 9 , 

Tribe Eriopterini. 

Molophilus malayensis sp. 11. (Plate II, fig, 46). 

klecrd 11lackish across the middle; occiput and from 
oclm!ous, m?tli yellow hair. Antennae alike iii the two 
scscs; scape and most of flagclluin ochreous lwown, the 
la t tcr l~cconiing darker apically ; terminal segment small 
and black, rathw conspicuously darker than the penulti- 
111atc; all flagellar segments shortly oval, with moderately 
long verticils. Palpi black. Thorn: rather dark brown, 
dull; margin of inesonotmi narrowly yellowish. A bclomen 
dark brown ; genitalia lighter. Hypopygium rather large 
hut not wry cl3ngatc; claspers ldack, structure as figured. 
IAys dark l)ronm. Wings alnios t unif ornily cl0 tliecl along 
the veins with dark browri hair, hut that along the costa 
on about the hasal half of the wing is whitish. T’enatiori 
normal. Haltcres dark brown. 

Lcqth of body, 3 min.; wing, 4.5 mm, 

Paliang : Cameron’s Highlands, 4800 ft., lith-18th 
Ocloher, 1923 and 11 tli-14th March, 1924; 11 specimens 
(including type d ), at light. Tanah Rata, 4800 ft., lf2th- 
17th January, 1924. (111. R. Hemdersorz) ; 7 d , 1 ? , at light. 

From the somewhat similar M. cosfdis Edw. 
(Formosa) this species cliff’ers obviously in its dark legs 
and halteres. 



Taseocera orientalis sp. 11. 

9. Hetrcl dark 1x0~1~ face lighter. ilntennae \\*ith 
t11e scapc ochreous; flagellu111 dark I~ron~ll. the segxne11ts 
all Jxthcr shortly o\-al. with long Yerticils in tlic ~iiiddlc. 
about twice as long as the diameter 3f the segments, and 
just before the tip with tn-o or three short Iwistles directed 
straight forwards. Labium ochreous. palpi dark Ixown. 
Tl2oru.u and crbciumen unifoimdy hron-nish 3chreous \\.itiJ 
Iwown hair. Last abdoininal seginen t paler; anal \.ul\-cs 
JYltIlCT lolls and sickle-shaped. 
dark Ixon-11. 

Legs long arid v(‘I’~ slmdc’r, 
Il’if2g.s clothed uTith long dar~l; hair; fringe 

on posterior 1iiargin x-em lmg, even longer than the diainc~- 
ter of the wing9;. \‘enation ‘i-cry much as in 7’. tt717z1i(*or12i.s 
Skme; Sc apparently ending about opposite Jiiiddlc of /<s 
(though it approximates so graduall\- to the costa that it is 

ditknlt to ascertain its termination) ; cell KZ almost sqm 172 

at the base; C:rz lcr placed n-e11 before fork of ‘11; discal ccl1 
open; A&u very short and \rery close tr, the hind iJiarg::jn, 
ending helow hase of cell ,II. Haltcres dark I)~*o\r-n. 

Length of body_: 2.5 mm,; wing? 3.3 mm. 
Pahang : Cameron’s Highlands. 4800 ft., i 1111 X;u*cll, 

1924; 1 9 5 at light. 

The genus Tmeocertr has hitherto Ix~n knon-11 onl> 
from Australia. Two species from outside that region linvc 
bwn referred to the genus, hui incorrcctl~-. Il’crsrocci~r 
iz2il2zlfissin2u. ciescribed by me in 1911 from Seychelles is 
really a Jlotophilrrs, while Riedel’s T. frtryiZicor~2i.s k’rom 
Formosa is quite unrelated and has recently Ix~n made IQ 
,Ilesander the kpe of a nfn genus Tuizvtrtro~~2gitr. The 
present nex- species is evidently I-cry closely related to tlic 
,lustralian T. fei2rricor~2i.s Skme. 

Erioptera nigribasis sp. 11. (Plate I, fig. 8) . 

9. Hed x-ellon-. clothed xith J-ellmv hair. dense black 
hair I:, elan-. Xhtennae black; flagellar segments rowid to 
oval. terminal not niuch smaller than the 1xmultiJJiatc. 
Palpi wr>- short, black. Thorw~ miformly yellon-isI1 
ocl~reoLJs, dorsrriii scarcely darker. vi-ith p~llon- hair, 
,A bclomezz light yellow3 m-it11 a narrow I~lacl; la tcral line. 
cl)vipositor OchreOUS, ii~deratd~~ long, ccrci rather stJ’ollgI> 
curwct. Legs with the come ochreous; front troclian tcrs 
and about the basal halves of all the femora I~lackish, tlJe 
rest x-ellow. IT-ir2g.s m-ifh a slight \-ellowish tinge. Ax4tli 
consl;icuous hro-\ui markings in the nlemhrane: the m.llole 
of cells C and SC. spots wer the cord, a large spot ox--e1 

the base of cell R3? smaller spots at the base of KS and the 
tips of Rg, R53: K3, X.3, Crz l, Crr 2, and Ax. and a broad 
seam over the outer half of K4 A- 3. Hair, OJI yeins long, 
>-ellon-ish. (In figure 8, the mkg-fringe has heen cut dowi~ 
to about half its proper length). Czr It1 and r-111 in OJJe 
line, just before middle of wing; KS rather short; KZ + 3 



101ig, longer than KS and about equal to Ii?; base; of 1<2 
short, transverse, without macrotrichia, and placed well 
outside the base of cell Ill,?. Halteres yellowish. 

Length of body, 5 mm.; winds _, a 111111. 

Pahmg: Cameron’s Highlands, X0. 4 Caiiip, 4800 ft., 
I-kth June, 1923; 1 Q , Gunong Tahan, 3300 ft., 15th L>eccm- 
bcr, 1922; 19 , at light. 

Erioptera tahanensis sp. II. 

X rather distinct 
s tigiiia. 

slwcics on accouii t of the well-marked 

Erioptera notata de Mcij. 

Sclangor: 
aI light. 

Kuala Luiiipur, 12th February, 1X-l; 1 0 , 

Java : 13uiteiizorg, 16th August, 1923; 1 d , 19, at light. 

The palpi are rather dark hrowiisli, so that the 
distinction in colour between this and E. 2zigKpc~Zpis is not 
\Y!YV well marked, but the hypopygia arc of course vcq 
distkct. The paranieres in the specimen before me arc 
long and sharp pointed, not quite as figured by de Meijere. 

Erioptera nigripalpis de Meij I 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, Xo. 4 Camp, 4300 ft., 
17th June, 1923; 1 d , at light; 12th March, 1925; 1 d , at light. 
Sungai Ringlet, 3500 ft., 10th March, 1925; I 6 , at light. 

Erioptera orientalis Rrun. (Plate II, fig. 48). 

l’aliaiig: Gurioiiq Taliaii, 3500 ft., 10th Dcceinbcr, 1922 
and 19th January, 1!&3; 4 d . 



The specimens agree with a female in the Indian 
Museum. The species is remarkable for the extreme short- 
ness of hair on the wings. Hypopygiurn as figured. 

Erioptera abrasa sp. 11. (Plate 11: fig. 47). 
,. 6 . Colour wholly light ochreous, except the palpi; 

n-bich are rather dark brown, and the wings, Lvhich are 
somewhat greyish. Flagellar segments all rather elongate 
o~ral, except the last, which is small and rounded; verticils 
rather long. Hypopygiurn as figured. Hair on veins es- 
trernely short, scarcely discernible with a lens; fringe short. 
KS rnoderatel\- long; about three times as long as 82 + .?, 
but much shorter than R3. Base of cell K3 \vell inside 
that of cell M3. dr only slightly sinuous. 

Length of bod_v, 3 mm.; wing, 3.8 mm. 
Pahang: Gunong Tahan, 5X0 ft., 16th J:IIILK~I~~, 1923; 

I 2 ) at light. Cameron’s Highlands, So. 4 Camp, 4800 1’1.. 
12th October, 1933; 2 2 , at light. 

This interesting new species agrees mritb E. orientulis 
13run. in the practically bare wings but has a very difl’vrent 
hypopygiun~. 

Erioptera parallela Brun. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, Tanah Rat a, 48OC, ft., 
12th January, 1924. (M. K. Henderson) ; 1 8 , at light. 
Xo. 4 Camp: 12th October? 1923; I % , at light. 

This, together with the following two, belongs to a 
small group of species distinguished by the great length 
of the apical cells of the wings and the comparative short- 
ness of Rs. ,l~-~ong these species E. yctr~rllplcr is tlistin- 
guisbed by its brownish ochreous colour. 

Erioptera argentifrons sp. II. 

Head blackish, the rather broad front conspicuousl> 
silvery-grey. ,Intennae and palpi black. Male an tcnuac 
short, the first few segments of the Ugellun~ rather short, 
the rest extremely thin, with long vertxils. Female anten- 
nae rather longer, all the flagellar segments oval, tlw 
terminal one very small. Thorcu shining black. ,A hdom~n 

dull blackish, with short black hair. Hypopygium blackish; 
side pieces somewhat produced at the tip, which has a ran 
of three or four stout ahnost spine-like bristles; claspers 
somewhat as in E. srrbf’zrsccr Edw., hut the black knob of 
the outer clasper more spinose; aedaeagus of complicated 
structure, with six long sharp points, four of which are 
blackened. Ovipositor ochreous. Legs with the comae and 
trochanters ochreous, the rest black. Wings dark grey ; 
veins with long black hair; fringe very long. Yenation 
as in E. fzrsm de Meij .; cord just before middle of wing; 
Rs short; less than twice as long as R3 + 3 and less than 
half as long as R2. Halteres with the knob yellowish, sten> 
black, yellowish at the base. 



Length of body, 2-S-3 mm.; wing, 3.8-4 nim. 

Pahang: Cmleron’s Highlands, So. 4 Camp, 48W ft., 
Uth-18th .June, 19’23, 12th October, 19123 and l?th March, 
19z-1; 14 d ) I-i 0 al light. Tanah Rata, 12th Jan~Lary, 1924. 
(-11. Ii. He12cZer~sc~12) ; 4 6^ , 1 o , at light. Sungei Ringlet, 3500 
ft., 10th Murch, 1925; 1 d ) 1 0 : at light. 

Wiclentlv nearlv related to E. flzsru de Mrij., and 
Ii* $11 hfrrscc1 kdw., &wing from the former in the coloul 
c;f the haltercs and f’ron~ hot11 in the structure of the 
liypopygiuni. 

Erioptera fusca de Meij. 

Pahang : Lubok Tanlang, 3500 ft., 7th June, lXZ.3; 
1 d , at light; 16th March, 1lU-C; 1 0 , at light. Cameron’s 
Higl~l~ancls, So. 4 Camp, 4SN) ft., \xrioLls dates; 5 d , 3 0 , 
at- light. Tanah Rata, 4800 ft., IZlll-17th Jan~wy, 1924. 
(M. K. Ncr2cZer~so~z) ; 2 d . 1 0 , at light. 

The liypopygiuiii is constructed exactly as in E. srzh- 
~~LlsrcL Edn,. ; the distinction het\\~ecii the two therefore rests 
solely on the colour of the halter~s. The front is somewhat 
sil\,ery, tliough less conspic~~ously so than in E. urger2fifr0~2s. 

Ilisia fenestrata (de Meij .) . 

Pnhmg : Gunong Tahan, 5500 f t ., 15 th Dccen~her, 1 !W ; 
12 at li<glit. FI’~SCI”S Hill, 4000 ft., 3lst August, lE3. 
(31. K. H~12de1~sorz) ; I d , at light. 

The legs arc yellon?s?l, the feinora with two black rings, 
ItIc inner riii 

&* 
g on the front fciiiom Iwing very broad. 

:’ lwlang : Gunong Tahan, 5300 ft., lf2tli DC’CC‘III~K~‘, 
t!E’L; 1 9 , at light. C:mleron’s Highlands, So. 4 Camp, 
.MM ft.. 13th June, 1923; ‘> o , at light. 

This species seems to he rather well clistinguishcd lq 
t hc whitish lon~itudii~d stripe aloii 
ttlc hind fcinora. 

g tl1c Llppcr surface oi 
As in many spcc~es of this genus and of’ 

E:rioptertr, the legs arc covered nith sniall scales. 

‘- Empeda gracilis de Meij. 

\ I/’ ’ I ‘Nrtrcl light <grew. AIiltmnae, plpi and proboscis black. 
Fl:tgcllar scginents’ round to rather shortly oval, the first 
t\rro or three! ratl1er large. l’lrortr.~ shining black dorsally, 
pleurae lighter; prothorax and a line between niesonotmi 
ant1 ],lcLlrae oclmous. A bdom~rr dull dark brown, lighter 
lwnca t11, genitaliu ochreous. Legs with the comae and 
tuxl:aii ters oclireous; feiriora black, each with a namou 
:illti sh:wpl> defined pm-apical yello\v ring; tibiae dark 
hro~‘n, hind pair rather lighter bLLt with black tips; tarsi 
bl:lck, the basal half of the first segment pale yellow. 7Viqr~ 
hyalille, Areins dark; \rc,nation as in E. grcrcilis de Mel]. 
1 Ialt~lrcs yellon,. 



Elnpeda tarsalis sp.n. should ~~eplxc Empeda 
gracilis de Meij.: in line I4 from the hottom of the 
page. 





1928. ] EDWARDS : Mcdcryan Dipteru AYen2crtocerct. 103 

Pahang : Cameron’s Highlands, So. 4 Camp, 4800 ft., 
13th-19th June, 1923; 1 9 ) at light. 

Evidentlv nearlv related to E. f en2orxZis Edw. 
(Sumatra) , differing ;n possessing a conspicuous pale ring 
on the tarsi as well as on the femora. 

Genus GONOMYIA 2tlg. 

Alexander has suggested the division of this genus into 
four subgenera, based largely on the length of Sr and the 
presence or absence of 2%. JVhile agreeing with him that 
there are indeed four main groups of the genus, Avhich 
might n-e!1 be regarded as yalici subgenera, I consider that 
some redefinition of these groups is desirable. It is obvious 
for example that G. nebrrloscr de Meij. and G. nubecrrlostc 
de Meij. are very closely allied species and should not be 
placed in separate subgmera merely because one of them 
lacks the vein K2, alread! greatly reduced in the other; 
G. Izll becrrloscr has obviously much more affinity with 
I;. nebrdosu than with typical species of Gonon-ryia sucti 
as G. tenellcr Mg, The same may also be said of other 
species, such as G. sulphrrrella O.-S. I ~~oulcl therefore 
propose to redefine the four subgenera as below. Apart 
from a very fex- aberrant forms, these definitions Ax-ill, I 
believe, coyer most of the known species of the genus. 

1. Subgenus Gonon-ryicr s. str. SC ending opposite 
or a little beyond the base of Rs. R2 + 3 more or less 
arched upwards. R2 aln-al-s distinct and oblique; R3 curved 
do-w1 rather than up at tlie tip. Cell R4 -+ 5 only slightly 
if at all narrowed at the tip. Disc al cell normally present, 
riot couspicuousl~ narrowed at the base, and the three veins 
proceeding from it not noticeably divergent. CLZ lcr at or 
;~t little beyond the base of the discal cell. 

7 Subgenus Lipophleps Berg. (Liponerrra Skuse) . 
Sr e&ling before or opposite the base of Rs. R3 + 3 
generally straight and continuing the direction of ICs. R3 
either absent or short and vertical. Cell Rcl + 5 generally 
conspicuously narrowed at the tip. Discal cell generally 
present and narron-ed ahnost to a point at the base, the 
three veins proceedin g from it generally strongly divchrgent. 
C,‘ZI Icr at or just before the base of the discal cell. 

Here should be included all the species in which RrZ 
is missing, and also the fsllowing in which it is present, 
though short: crbbr-eviata Lw. (Europe) ; sdphurella O.-S. 
and noveborctcemis Ales. (S. America) ; fluvonot~rtc~ 
(Edw.) so brincr Ales., n ycrscre Ales., srrlphur.PttoiclPs Ales. 
(Ethiopian Region)? and probably others. 

3. Subgenus Ptilostencr Berg. SC ending a little 01 
considerably beyond the base of Rs. R? al\yavs presellt, 
and more or less T-ertical or even somewhat recu;*ved (as in 
the type species), R3 more or less distinctly carved ~1, at 



the tip. Cell R4 + 5 not ~~arrowed apically. Discal cell 
never present. Cell J12 long-stalked. CM 1~ at least its 
o\vn length before fork of JI. 

Here I woulcI place the following species, amongst 
others: SPqllttCltC1 Dale, jucrc~dcr Lnl., schretzki Mik, 
coIzIze2w Lnr. (Europe) ; hltmdcr O.-S., mdhesorli Ales. 
(S. ,Anlerica) ; (t lcllr hrerzsis E,dw., trrckeri Ales. (Ethiopian 
Region). 

4. Subgenus Progonon2yitr Ales. SC ending near the 
apes of KS. R.2 alwavs present, as long as R2 + 3 and 
little if at all oblique, &ore or less continuing the direction 
of 82 + 3. KS not cur~~ecl up at tip. Cell R/f + 5 not 
iiamowed apicall~. Discal cell present or absent, in the 
latter case cell J11 stalked. CM 1~ about at the fork of M. 
Cross-vein 11 soinetinles faintly niarkcd (e.g. in the type 
species). 

This shoultl include s~lch species as the Ewopeall 
(;. 1trt~rwli.s Macq. and G. trlbosc~rrtell~rttr v. Ros. 

Subgenus Gonomyia s. str. 

This includes four Oriental species: clfinis BL’LW., ctpertcr 
Brun., btytrrzti LIles., and syn2rrretric~L Edw. One of these 
is represented in the present collection. 

Gonomyia (Gonomyia) ? bryanti 2\les. 

Pal1a11g : Cmleron’s Highlands, 4800 ft., 12th-14111 
March, 1924; 2 9 , at light. 

Sul,genus LIPOPHLEPS 13ergr. 

The Indian anti Malavan spccics of this s~d~g~~l~~s (as 

cleGncd al>o\~) nlay he dist!inguisliecl 11~ lhc following key:- 

1, Pleurae without stripes; tip of 131 usually abbreviated; 
wings clear. . , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . itrcotnpZetcL Rrull. 

Pleurae nrith distinct stripes; tip of RI not ahbre- 
~+~tccl.................,............. . . . . . . . . . . 2 

2. l~le~uxe nrith two distinct dxk stripes; fcnlora yellour 
. . ..I*...*o........I......‘.... trebrrlosu de Meij. 

Plc’~irac mritli one distinct whitish stripe on a dark 
ground; fenlow dark or with a dark Im-apical 
ring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~ 

3. 1Tings nritliout obvious inarkings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 
T\‘iilgs more or less spotted or clouded, at least nritli 

the stigii8 distinct . , . , , a . . , , . , , , . . . . , . . . . . , , . . .5 

.I. SC endim! well before base of 1i.s. . flcivol22crr~clirzcft~l Ri~un. 



7. Yein R3 present, though very short. . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . .8 
Yein RZ absent . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .9 

8. Scape of antenna dark, flagellum pale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,,..*.....I.*..**..,.......*. lzrrherirloscr de Meij. 

Scape of antenna yellow above, dark below; flagellum 
dark except for the first segment. . . . conjrrgens 1Yhitt 

9. Costa and RI conspicuously ydlow; fernora not tlis- 
tinctly ringed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hcrckeri sp. 11. 

Costa and RI not yellow; fenlora with two tlurk 
rings . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . piZifPrrr dc Mcij. 

Gonomyia (Lipophleps) ? incompleta Rrun. 

Selangor : Gala Lu1Imr, 13th February, 1924, and 
7th mile, Cheras Road. 35th March, 1924; 2 o ) at light. 

These speciliiens cliff’er from Rrunetti’s cs~~lnplc frolu 
India in having K1 complete and ending distinctly iii the 
costa, but as this may not be a constant distinction, it dws 
not seem advisable to describe them as a new species, cspe- 
dally in the absence of the male. The venation is the same 
as in the Japanese Cr. insdensis *Ales. 

Gonomyia (Lipophleps) diff usa de Meij. 

Selangor : &ala Lwnpur, 13th March, 1923; 1 :: , at 
light. 

Pahang : Lubok Tamang, 3500 ft., 16th March, l!E4; 
1 9 , at light. 

Ils in Cr. hacker*i amI related species, the segments of 
the male flagellum have each two \rery long dorsal llairs, 
but in the feruale these hairs UC much shorter and less 
conspicuous. The male has rather broad yellow apical lmnds 
on the abdominal tergites, which are appuren tly &sent irl 
the female. 

Gonomyia (Lipophleps) subnebulosz sp. II. 

P. Rather similar to G. (I,.) cor2jug~m UXitc, 1,111 
differing as follo~~s:~Xntennal flag~llun~ Avitli shorter 
pubescence and rather longer verticil hairs. First segmm t 
of front tarsus rather shorter, only half as long as the tibia. 
If’inys nearly hyaline, with a faint brommish cloud across 
the middle of the basal cells, extending into C;u., and another 
over the tip, besides slight clouds over the cord and thtl 
cross-veins. Dark spots along the costa only \-cry failltl? 
indicated, though the stigma is distinct. Costa and li)1 only 
slightly yellower than the other \reins. SC ending far befow 
the base of Rs, n-hich is n1uc.h shorter; K3 absent. CM ltr 
just before base of discal cell. 

Pahang: Lubok Tanlang, 3.500 ft., 10th June, 192.3 
and 10th March, 1924, 3 Q , at light. Cameron’s Higldands, 
So. 4 C~nlp, 4800 ft., 2C)th Jl!ne, 1923; I Q , :tt light, 



Gonomyia (Lipophleps) robinsoni sp. 11. 
Much resembles Cr. (L’.) su bne bdosu, cliff ering 

as fo91kvs dke of antellllae less distinctly yellow. 
Remora unifordy brownish, \vithout pre-apical dark ring. 
11’irrgs with similar faint markings, but the cloucl in the 
upper basal cell -lills the basal t\vo-thirds of this cell and 
hardly extends into the lonrer basal; no trace of darker spots 
011 costa; stigma hardly darker than the other markings. 
SC not quite so short, though clncling distinctly before base 
of KS. Knob of lialteres entirely dark instead of largely 
~cllow. 

Selanjior : Iiuala Lm1pur, 6th Dcwnlbcr, 1023; type 
0. 

Pallang : Lubok Tanlang, 3500 ft., 16th Marcll, 1924; 
2 9 , at light. 

Gonomyia (Lipophleps) conjugens V’bitc. 

I-‘alian<g : Cwueron’s Hig$lancls. So. 4 Camp, 4800 ft., 
18th-2lst JLUIC, 1923; 3 0 , at light. Lubok Tanlang, 3500 
ft., 16th March, 1924; 1 Q , at light. Fraser’s Hill, 4000 [t., 
26th A$uwlst 1923. 

Sari\vaic : 

(M. I<. Hetzclersotz) ; 1 9 , at light. 

(? ,I. Herrrift) ; 1 P , in British Museum. 
This is e\ridently nearly related to Tr. tzubeculosct ck 

Meij., beet the colorer of the antennae is quite difi’erent from 
that describclcl by de Meijere. It may possibly be identical 
\vitli tlic \Ycst ;ifrican C;. sobritztr ,Alcs., \vliicli is also only 
kno\vn iii the fcnide sex. ,Iccordiiig to the type, 
rUC’xi11der’s specks hartll~ tlif’f’tlrs except iii the less 
conspicuousl~~ yellow costa. 

Gonomyia (Lipophleps) hackeri sp. II. (Pl. II, fig, 49). 

.intei~Ac 
Difl’ers from Cr (L.) ronjrrgetrs as follows:- 
with the flu~~ellA* sewients iiluch more slender* 

pitbcscence shorter, b;7t each &finle;ll with two estreniel; 
long dorsal hairs. .A hdotnetr “all blackish, the tergitei 
without 2 trace of yellolv on the posterior margins. Hypo- 
pygiuin as figured. Legs rather dark brownish, so that the 
dark ring of the femora is hardly distinguishiblc. Yein R:! 
;~l~scnt; Crr 1ct a little before base of cliscal cell; no dark 
:lI’c;~ at arcL~lus. Haltcrcs mostly bright yellow. 

Paliang: Caineron’s Highlands, 3X0 ft. (Dr. H. I’. 
Htrcker) ; 1 d . 

It is just l~ossiblc tlln t this niay be the male of 
C;. cotrjrrgens hut iii \ricw of the Mferences enumerated 
Ihic h~tdlv E~I‘II$ likplv. 



are not n~uch longer than the segments; this is very likely 
only a sexual diff’erence, as in some spec,ies of ,-ltcrrbcr and 
other genera. The costa and li1 are brown, like the rest 
of the yeins. 

Subgenus PTILOSTENA Bergr , 

Only two Oriental species of this subgenus me certainl\~ 
knonm : CT. znefc~tcmcrtcr de Meij., from .Java, \vith &at 
n-in@ (probably the same as Tr. prtxinzu Brun. from India) ; 
and G. prrrirzoscr Xles. from Formosa, in ~v1~ic.h there arc 
small dark clots at the base of Rs and the fork of CLZ. ,ipart 
from the these there are three other described species which 
may yet be found within the region: Tr. recrrruineruis 
(Berg.) from Turkestan; Tr. dcltrbrerrsis (Etln-.) from 
,%ldabra and Rodriguez; and Tr. tertrnishii ,Ucs. f mm J:ipan. 
The new species described below is e\riden tly closely rtala ted 
to Tr. prrrirzosci Mes. 

Gonomyia (Ptilostena) peninsularis sp. II. (1’1. II, fig. 50). 

Heard bran-nish: heavily dusted with light grcy, tspc- 
cially on the front. ,1ntennae with the scrape \lrhitisli yellov~, 
flagellunl dark brown; flagellar segments oval, &ghtly 
longer in the female than in the male, verticils a little longer 
than the segments. Proboscis and palpi black. Therm 
dark brown, only the prono turn soniewha t yellowish, 
especially in the female; pleurae more ochreous; without 
definite stripes; dusted all over with grcy_. ,4 hdome~l dark 
brown, posterior margins of segiiients indistinctly yellouish. 
Hypol~vqiuni as figured. Lqs Avitli the come oc.hreous, 
rest n&ing. Tl’irzgs ahnost hyaline, veins all dark. Stignln 
sndl but very distinct, filling the tip of cell KZ. Small dark 
spots at the base of Xs and the tip of Zip; Crr 1~ and r-m 
also somewhat clouded. SC ending above base of Rs, which 
is strongly arcnate; R3 straight. slightly oblique, ending 
only slightl>- beyond tip of 81. Halteres dark brownish. 

Length of body, 45 mm.; n-ing, 4.5 mm. 

Peninsular Siam : S&on Sri Tarnarat, Khao Lu:~II~, 
2000 ft., 19th March. 1922; 1 & . 1 9 , at light. 

Subgenus PROGONOMYIA Xlcs. 

(Gonomyella *Ales. net Iiuntze.) . 

This subgenus seems to be poorly represented in tlw 
Oriental region. Cr. nigripes (Brun.) (,~IPs~,c~~~cJ~~II 
niyripes Brun.; Crnophomyia nigrcr Btxn.; Linmophil~L 
irzcompletcr Brun.) and c7. grcrcilis (Brun.) (SIesocyphorlcL 
grtrcilis Brun.) are doubtfull;\- distinct; in both the female 
ovipositor is remarkahly short and fleshy. Whether this is 
also the case in the allied G. scrrtellrrm-rrlbrllII ,Ucs. 
(Formosa) is not stated in the description. The new form 
described below is very similar to these three. but has a 
long horny ovipositor, -where as in Cr. brmr2escens Edw, 



(Borneo) (the o of which is unknonm) the coloration is 
quite different. 

Gonomyia (Progonomyia) tenebrosa sp. II. (Pl. II, fig. 51). 

Hecld dark hronm, more ochreous behind and romcl 
the eyes. An tennac, palpi and proboscis black. Flagellal 
segments all oval, the last three or four gradually shorter; 
lrerticils nearly twice as long as the segments. Th 0I’Cl.z’ 

blackish, somewhat pruinose, especially on the pleura; pro- 
notimi ochreous; scutelluni pale on the margin only. 
,-I hdomerz black? sornen,liat shining. Hypopygium as 
figured. Ovipositor liorn~_, the cerci long and slender. 
Iqs moderately stout and pubescent, almost uniformly dark 
brom~n, only the bases of the feniora somewhat lighter. 
Il’ir-zgs h~on~nisli-tiii~ecl, \.eins all dark; stigma absent. SC 
chiiding well beyond mid length of Rs; NY + Z shorter than 
1{2; C:LL lcr a little beyorld the fork of 111. Hulteres blackish, 
Imse of stern ochreous. 

Length of body, 4-5 min.; wing, 5 inni. 

Peninsular Siam : Sakon Sri Tanlarut, Khao Llmng, 
XC)0 ft., 17618th March, 1922; I d , 1 0 , at light. 

Lechria lucida de Meij. :’ 

Selangor : &ala Lunq~ur, 24th September, 1923; 2 3 3 
1 Q , on tree trunk. 

Pcrak: Batang Paclang, Jar Camp, 18(N) ft., 28th bray, 
192,3; I 9 , wening. 

The specimens ague rather closely with de NIeijere’s 
description, but iii his type the eyes are actually in contact, 
Ljrliereas in the present spvcinlens they are separated lJy 3 
narrof\r front about as broad as one facet. The Indian 
L. hrngtrlPnsis according to 13runetti has the front broad 
and flat. 

The sc’ses differ slightlv: in the d the antennae arc 
slightly sl~ortcr than tliosc (2 the 9 , ant1 the costal cell is 
darkened, that of the Q hcing clear. T%cre is no darkening 
of the cross-Lrciiis or along Crr, its shown in de Meijere’s 
figure. 

Genus TRENTEPOHLIA 13ig. 

The four subgencra defined 1)~ Brunetti may be adopted 
for con\~cnience, though the venaFiona1 characters on which 
they arc founded do not seem to he supported by any othel 
t’f-A2iflwc nf the nl*osniwtio,n. In fat t it n~ould seem that 



Subgenus Plesiomongoma Brun. 

Trentepohlia (Plesiomongoma) nigropennata sp. 11. 
0 He& pale ochreous. 

bro&sh. 
on1\- the aIltenIlal fla@!llUln 

Thorax and ctbclomen uniformI\- 1~1~ ochrcous; 
a\-ipositor moderately long. Legs light bro\x~nish; tips of 
all tibiae and bases of first tarsal segments rather broadI> 
snon--white. On the mid legs the tip of the tibia is frin@ 
with snow-white hair. while for a rather longer area heforc 
this the tibia is fringed with longer black hair, making 
a bicolored .’ paddle ‘- sonien-hat as in certain species of 
the Culicid genus Subethes. Fenlora with a few short in- 
wnspicuous black spines at the base beneath. Tl’itu-1s 
liyaline; yeins light brown. Cross-I-ein 13 0 hlique ; R2 
:~hsen t ; disc al cell open ; base of Cell M.7 much nearer the 
base of the xing than that of cell MI; Crr Itr only a little 
bcforc the fork of JI; Crr 2 curved and entin in *4rz a little 
before the tip. Close to the base of the wing on the ion-er 
n~aq$n is a rather strong black bristle, curved at the tip, 
Halteres pale ochreous. 

Len@li of body, 5.5 mm.; wing, 5 min. 
Pahang : Iiuala Tahan, 3rd February, 1X.3; 1 P , at 

light. 
X very remarkable form. with no close rcsenlblanw 

to the only other described member of the sub~cnus. It is 
the only member of the x-hole genus knon-n to me which 
has four posterior cells and an open discal cell. 

Trentepohlia (Plesiomongoma) candidipes sp. 11. 
1 3 . He& light brownish. ,1ntennae bro\vnish, base 

of flagellum pale ochreous; 
as long as broad. 

flagellar sqrnents about twic.c 
Palpi black; prol~oscls ochreous. Thora- 

light ochreous; pronotunl, scutellum and postnoturn dark 
brown; praescutum with three and scutum with two shining 
brown stripes. -4bdomen h~own, lighter at the sides and 
beneath. Leg.s with the comae ochreous; fernora light 
brownish~ tips broadly white; tibiae and tarsi entirely, white. 
Femoral spines not obvious. U’ings hyaline, veins all 
blackish; stigma small but conspicuous1 dark brown; ver!- 
slight dark seams oyer the cross-veins. Cross-yein I’ nearly 
ITertical; cell ,113 short. its base slightly nearer the wing-base 
than that of cell ,111; Crr Icr rather less than its len@h before 
fork of IMP; fusion of Crr 3 and L4n T-cry slight. Halteres 
black; base of stem ochreous. 

Length of body, 9 mm.; wing5 7 nnn. 
Selangor : Iiuala Lunipur, 1’7th mile Iianching, Zntl 

October, 1922, 1 2 . 
Although for convenience this is referred to Brunetti’s 

Plesiomongomcr. it seems probable that this is merely an 
artifical group; T. canclidipes seeins to have more in coin- 
man with T. (Mor2go111cr) splenclidc~ Brun. : than with the 
other two species of the subgenus Plesiomonyomcr. 



Flag&y segnicnts without 
‘ . . 

Large spccics, legs rather 
Jii,c7riceps de Meij. 

Small or moderate-sized 
s1e11dcr. 

a specially long cloud 

stout: ccrritziceps End., 

species, legs no~~iall~ 



‘Zrcntepohlia (Mongoma) pendleburyi sl), II. 
‘;. He~cl light ochreous2 the narro\l- front practicull~ 

\I.flite. llntennae with the scape ochreous, flagellum 1x0~~1, 
segments slender and cylindrical: about three times as long 
as broad. Proboscis cchreous; palpi brownish. Tho~w.r 
uniformly light ochreous. except the scutellunl and post- 

n~!fun~, which are uniformly rather dark brom-n, and somc- 

\\-hat more shining than the rest of the thorax. A bdornel~ 
&r-k brown abox-e: xith an ochreous lateral line; \-cntel 
and ox-ipositor ochreous; cerci moderately long, curved, 
slender. Legs slender, ochreous; tips of femora not in tho 
least darkened, hut the tips of tibiae narrowlv black, and 
last fen- tarsal segments brownish; front and niliddlc fcinoru 
t-\*itli a fen- (6-S) very minute and inconspicuous spines at 
the hasc beneath (hind legs missing), Wings near1.y 
Iqxlinc, with a rather broad hut faint and ill-defined grm-is11 
streak extending from the hase to the tip; at the tip is a 
small grey spo I. Costa, sihcosta, KS (except tip) KY, and 

tcwxination of yeins along lower margin of wing ~ello~~ish; 
x-&s in the middle area (along the course of the grq- 
streak) mostly blackish; stigma small: dark brown. 
J7enation: 1’ nearly vertical and slightly coneax-e outlvardly; 
I<2 arising immediately beyond I’; m placed well he~oi~tl 
lx~scs of cells Ml and MS; Crr 1~ well before l~sc of ciiscal 
cell; Jlx 2 rather strongly recumed at the tip, and ending 
in ,412 distinctly before the tip. Halteres pale ochrcous. 

Length of body-: 9 min. ; n-ing, 7.5 mm. 

Pahang: Luhok Tanlang: 3300 ft., 8th June, 191213; 1 P . 
at light. 

This is evidently nearly related to 1’. l<empi Brun., 
,issani, difiering in its smaller size and more slender build, 
as well as in the Clark scutellunl and postnotum and the 
absence of dark tips to the femora. The Al-ing-pa t tern is 
practically the same as in S. k;ernpi, but the apical dark spot 
in Brunetti’s species is more conspicuous, 

Trentepohlia (Mongoma) distigma sp. II. 
0 Heard as in T. perzdlebrrz~yi, hut the front more 

cons&uouslr n-hite, m-ith the palpi black; neck blackish. 
Therm light ochreous; a dark brown spot in the rnidd_le of 
the pronotum; praescutum vith traces of a darker median 
line; scutum and scutellunl somewhat darkened; postnotum 
brownish; a large round deep b1ac.k spot on the upper part 
of the mesepisternunl, and another on the lower part of 
the pleurotergite. Abdomen as in T. pencllPhrrryi. Ixg.s 
unif ornily ochreous ; mid and hind f cinora henea th xvi t 11 
about 10-l-1 short black spiny bristles. TYilrgs coloured 



as in 1’. pencllebrrr~yi; but the dark tip still less distinct; 1’ 
more oblique; Cir 2 less recurvcd at tip, and ending just in 
the tip of An. 

Length of body, 10 inIn.; ming, 8 min. 

I’m&: &tang Padang, Jor Camp, 1800 ft., 2nd June, 
1923; 1 9 , .‘ SOctUrIlal.” 

Trentepohlia (Mongoma) cariniceps End. 

Sc1a11g0r : Kuala Lul1lp111’, Ilc‘U1’ bill GIVCS, 31st 
October, 1921; 1 ? , 

Trentepohlia (Mongoma) pennipes O.-S. 
Selangor : Kunla Lu111p111’, \xrious dates, 4 d , 4 Q . 

Pal1mg: GUIIOII~ Tahan, 3500 ft., 20tll January-, 19%; 
1 2 ) at light. Lubok Ta~nang’, 3500 ft., 12th June, 1923; 1 d , 

f’crak : Hatang Pada~~g, Jar Camp, 1800 ft., 9th 
JWI ~t;irv 1!)24. t C &. ’ (31. K. Henderson), 1 d . 

Trentepohlia (Mongoma) pallidipes sp. 11. 
SCS ?-Heed black. Aiitennac nGth the first foul 

scgpicnts pale ochreous, mnainder dark brown; flagella1 
segincrits rather alongatc oval, vcrticils rather short. Palpi 
and proboscis ochreous. Thomr unif ornIly light oc.l~rcous. 
A bcIorrlcr2 missing. Lqs slender, uiiif ornily light browiish ; 
fcniora without spines beneath. 1t’ilzgs rather broad, 
IIyaliIie, unii~arked, very slight_ly opaque; yeins all pale 
l>ro\1m I Yenation as in T. pennzpes (O.-S.). Halteres pale 
ochreous. 

Lell~gtll of \VlIl~‘ * a, 5 iiilii.; breadth, I*5 InIn. 

Java : Huitenzorg, 17th ,-1pri1, 1923; one esainplc. 

Trentepohlia (Mongoma) parvicellula sp. 11. 

9. Head dark brown. Antennae black; flagellar scg- 
IIIcnts rather elongate oval, about twice as long as broad, 
\~crticils moderately long. Palpi and proboscis blackish. 
7’1~umz dull rather dark brown; pronoturn and an indistinct 
median strip on the praescuturn darker; pleurae and post- 
noturn rather lighter and somewhat shining. Abdomen 
dark broom, last segment and ovipositor ochreous; cerci 
shorter and stouter than usual in the subgenus. Legs 
rather shorter than usual; dark brown, tips of tibiae in some 
specinlens dull whitish; tarsi obscurely ochreous, becoming 
slightly paler apically ; hind tarsi not noticeably darkened 
at base. Front femora without spines beneath. M’inys 
uniformlg greyish tinged; stigma scarcely darker, veins all 
.l.,,.l~ l\l.nTrm R3 r.>tl,D,. lnnrs nla~~rl ~~7~11 hmrnnd ,a. ~liw-stl 



Pahang: Cal22erol2’s Highlands, So. 4 Can2p, 4800 ft., 
Z&l2 June: 1923; 1 o : at light; So. 5 Can2p: 29th January, 
1934. (X. R. Herzderson) ; 1 d ; 13th-20th October, 1923; 
4: : 7 o ; 1.5th March. 1924; I 5 ; Rhodode~2dron Hill, 5’200 
ft.: 3lst June: 1933; I E . 

Of previously described species, this I22ost near11 
wsen2bles T. y2znmensi.s (_Ues.) (Guan2 I.) and T. hr~ru;‘- 
reZZrrZu Ales. (Fiji), Mfering in details of yenatio9. 

Trentepohlia (Xongoms) csmeronensis sp, ii. 

Hecrd’ ;,k&. 
Difr’ers from T. (M.) p:sviceZZrrZu 21s f~llo\~~s:~ 

,Antennae distinctly longer? the flacg:ellar seg- 
ments about three tin2es as lorig as broad. Thoms rnuc*h 

tktrL<eT, 1 without clefil2ite lx aescutal stripe. Tips of tibiacl 
and tarsi niow distinctly yellcwisli: hut the tarsi with a 
narrow dark ring at the haseT ill-defined 011 tl2e anterior* 
lqqs, rat15er n-ell-nlarked 012 the hir2d legs. Discal cell larger. 

Pahang : Can2erol2’s Hi~121a~~ds7 So. 4 Camp. 4SOC; ft., 
l’>th October, 1933; 1 Q : at liglit. 

Trentepohlia (Xongoma) hezdersoni sp. II. 

P. Hezrtl blackish. zkl2 tennae aI2cl nlouth-parts black- 
ish; ilagellar segl22ents oyal, twice as long as broad, sllort- 
hgiT*ed. ii I Thorns distinctk and unif ori22k shining, ratlier 
light oclmeous hron-12. Praescutuni witl; a mxlk2 dark 
brown stripe runl2ing the n-hole length aI2d broadening out 
posteriorly; scutuni n-it12 tn-0 dark areas; scutelluni and 
postr2otuni dark brown. ,A bclomezz dark hron-12. Legs 
rather dark hron-Ii, larsi indistinctly pale. FPZI~OIYL vrithou t 
spines beneath. li’ir2gs clear, except for the l~ron-nisll 
sti#22a. I-ellatioi2 r,ractica!:Y as in I‘. (31.) /wlulipe~ 
Halteres mith ochreok stcn2 &xl clad; lxov;;l knob. 

Len~tli of hotly: 5 1r:n2.; n-iI2~~ cS mail. 

Pal2xig : C~III~~~II’S Hi~::hl>~~lck, Tai?Ltll R;t t>i, iSO( 1 t’t ., 
17th Januarv 1924. _ 5 ( 31. 1<. Her2&r.son) ; 1 0 . at !1ght. 

TrentepGhlia (Mongoma) filicornis sp. 11. 

G. HPMI pale OC:W~OLK. ,Intennac xvitil tlici first 
seg1nent pale ocl2reous, Y~l2lkLiilde~ dark hro\~yIl ; fla#lhr~ 

segnie;its slender. cdindrical, quite fiye tin2es as long as 
lm~atl~ each (except- the first two or three) n-it12 one \rerv 
loi2g dorsal 12air: about tn-ice as long as the svjirnent. Pall;i 
dark 1x0~~2~ proboscis ochreous. T170m.r u~iiforiiily light 
c~chrt-ous. _A hdol22erL li.dlt oclireous~ last two segnients 
black. \.alves of ol-iposit&* ochreous, nioderatelv short ant1 
StoLlt. Legs (front pair ozi~ left) uniforriil~- li&t lxoumish, 
verv long al2cl slender. Il’irzys h:-aline, stigm scarce1\ 
darker I-eins all light 1x0~2. 1’enation almost as iL 
T. per2nipes O.-S.. but discal cell ratlier longer. arid (:II lu 
alniost its ox-ii l~n$l-r before the fork of M. Haltews ligllt 
wlweous. 





Gnophompia fraterna EXT. 

Perak : Batang Padan 0 Z9: Jar Ca111p, 18:‘K) ft.. ‘>it11 xq- 
5th JLLIre, 1W3; 1 E : 2 Q (1 o labelled “ noctarnal “). 

Pahang : LL&o!~ TaInaIq. uc ‘;XO ft.. 24th JLW, 1X:; 1 P . 

Perak: Batang Faclang. Jar Camp: 1800 ft.. 29t!l 3!ay, 
1923; Q. 

Pahaq : Fras er’s Hill. i!KK~ ft., 3it11 ALlgLIxt. 19x3. 
(31. R. Hcnder55’12) ; 1 0 : at light. 



Rhabdomastvix trochanterata sp. n. 
r’ Hetrcl lxownish above, ochreous below. Front 

very Ohi*oatl, flat, considerablv broader than one of the small 
eyes. Lower part of head “\~ery much swollen below the 
niouth-ol)e~iing, which is coniparativelv sniall. ,Antennae 
extremely long anti slender, o\.er four tinier; as long as the 
body; colow oclireo~~s at the base, darkening to ~wownish. 
First scapa! segment short but \-cry much swollcn~ second 
small and romdeti; middle flagellar segments the longest; 
flagellum practically bare except for the last segment which 
hears some longish p~dxxcc:ic~ arltl is slightlv swoilen at 
the tip (as in several olher Dipterous genera &th elongate 
Illale aIitennaf. P..C/. JltlClYM~PlY: 
Palpi short, I~iack, 

and D(~rrtel,o~?hZebict) . 
appare11i!y of t11xe sul~-e:~L~al segn1cnts. 

I’lrorm unifol rnly browiish. slightly 111 uinose ; foveae trans- 
\-c.rse, h!ack. 14h~~orrrerz dark lxmynish, lighter hcneath and 
al the hasc of the liypopygiuin. The two pairs of claspers 
are ratlicr slender, gently curved and slightly pubescent. 
Puanlem long, slender and pointed. Leqs rather short; 
cosae, trocliarlters and lmscs of femora oclireous, the rest 
dark l~rown. Font and middle trochanters elongak, 
enlarged apically, over thaw times as long as their greatest 
hr-eacltli. hlitldlc fcniora distinctly shorter than the others, 
as usual in the Erioptcrini. Tihid spws represeiitecl 13~ a 
pair of short h!acl; bristles yeq- little stouter than the 
ordinary surface hairs. \T'iizgs greyisli; stigma distinct 
dark I~Iwu~. T,Tcixtioii ni~~ch as in the type species, except 
that SC is longer, cell ,113 is pointed at the base, and lyein 
d.11 is ratller conspicuo~:sly nx\*ed. Halteres hromxish. 

Lerqgth of body, 3 min.; ~iiig, 6 mm . ; antellna, 23 111111. 

J?>allall~g: Tahan Ri\vcr, 350 ft., Zlst So~~enlhc’r, 1X!?; 
I j. 

This is the first species of the genus to he found in the 
Oriental region and the first nritli elongate male antennae 
to be cliscovercd outsidc Am tralia. Skuse does not mention 
elongate troclianters in his type, and describes both the 
scapal segments as small; his insect inust therefore bear- 
rathei a close resemblance to the Lirnnopliiline genus 
Ischlzo i%ri,r, arid it is not impossible that further study oi 
the Australian insect might pr~\~c it aclually to belong there. 
011 the other hand the Nemo form sho~13 obvious relations 
u?th the species of _Uesmder’s subgenus Swmrcltry~r, in 
spite of the elongate antennae. Of the two species 6f this 
sd,genus n.liich I have exaniiliecl, I?. ffuz:!~ ,Iles., has he1 
troclianters elongate (though less so than iii the new species) 
1311,CI 71’ h/fc~,rl;c 11,>1- tllnlitrli ~~4111 611Ck1~l tvo1~h3ntf~r~c 1153c: 



The legs (not described hy Enderlein) arc’ oclweons. 
except for the tips of the tarsi and a llaJ’ro\\- J,W-apical rinccy 
011 the femora. n-hich are dark 1x0~~. Thy f emora ant\ 
tibiae and first tarsal segments hear long erect ~)uhcscence, 
rzirch as in many species cf the closely allied @nus I,PrfPriu 
O.-S. 

Coxaosia irroraia 15’eid. 

Selangor : Kiuala I,uml)ur. 9th Svptciube~. 1W’,. ((i. 
B. K1o.s.~) ; 1 o : at light; 18th February, 192-l; 1 P ) at k&t. 

Segri Semhiian : Iiuala Pilah, 28th Dcc’cI1l!w, 1923; 
1 E ‘x1 light. : c 

Tribe LimnophiliEi. 

Epiphragma pendleburgi ~1). n. (Plate I, fig. 12). 

A Searls- allied to E. keznpi Bru:l.. c:if-l’uring as 
f ollok :-,Vp& v-ith a coIx2icuous meclian 1011 (~iiudinal 
dark line. Segments tn-0 and three of palpi rath& hri&t 
orange (Bxnetti des tribes the palpi of E. keIr2pi as 
l~ro~~nish-:iello~~-~ hut in sl~ecimens I have examined from 
Ceylon and Formosa the? are entirely blackish). Tiroracic 
markings much as ciescribed I,!: Brunetti for E. klossi. 
Femora moderately dark hron-nish except for the ochyeolls 
tip; pre-apical darker ring scarcely inclicatecl. Tibiae with 
an ochreous ring at the hase: then rather hroadl:; dark 
hroxxnisht especially on the front legs. ~~iiic~-niarkiii~s 
slightly diEerent, especiail>7 1)~ the hasal markings Heinz 
quite separate from those over the cord. The two little 
points on the ninth abdominal tergite key short anti blunt, 
instead of long: and pointed. 

Pahang : Lubok Tamang. 3500 ft.. 4th ~~Iarch, 1924: 
tq1e j ) and 12th Jmle, 1923, 1 z . Cameron’s Highlands, 
So. 4 Campy 4800 ft.: 15th October, 1923, 1 E . 

This species also much resembles E. klossi Brun., 
which ho\\-ever is descrihecl as having the femora entirely 
h!acl;: and the palpi blackish-grey. Further material ma> 
prove the identity of these two. 

Limnophila (Ephelia) granulaia Edn-, 

Pahang : Lo3Itik Tanlallg. 3500 ft.: lc)tll blu~cll. I!)‘,-1; 
1 J’ . at light. 

Limnophila (Bicranophragma) macxlithorax Edv~, 

Pahaq : Cameron’s Hijihlantis. So. 4 Canil), 4800 ft.! 
1.5th-18th October, 1923 and lfth-14th March, 1924; 4 j ? 
42. at li&t. Tanah Rata, 4800 ft., 1’7th January: 1924. 
(M. R. Hmderson); I ? : at light. 

Limnophila (Dicranophragma) distans ~1). n. (Pl. I, fig. 13). 

Searly alliecl to L. (D.) reznotcr de Meij., differing as 
follows:--Thoxu rather heavily pruinose. wthout mark- 
ino’s b * -1 rather large dark spot at the tip of ~cin Ax. 



Margins of dark cos tal blotches I10 t further clarkened. 
Accessory cross-I-tin much nearer the tip of Ii1 (less than 
its own length distant). 

Pahang: CmieroIi’s Higlihds, 4800 ft., 18th OctolwI*, 
1923; 18) and 12th Aiarcl~, 192-l; 3 4 , at light (including 
tJp?). Tanah Rata, GO3 ft.: 24th Ja~muy, 1924. (Jr. R. 
Hrncler-son) ; 1 d , at light. 

This species is also similar to L. (D.) n7rrlti~~rrrrc~tipr~2rris 

131uIi., but the distance 13etweeIi the tips of An and ds is 
inucli greater, the wing-spots have no tendency to transverse 
appearence, etc. From L. (II.) ~~c~lZicZrt12or~ctn~ E&T., an 
oh~ious dif?erencc is that -Am is shorter, ending near11 
opposite the base of KS. 

Limnophila (Dicranophragma) nubiplena sp, 11. (Pl. I, 
fig. 14). 

1 Hard dull dark greyish lxomx, front nlodcratel~ 
1mM~~. * Xntcnnae dark browi, flagellar segments gradually 
hecoriiing more slender but all of al~prosiinately equal 
length. Palpi hlacl;. Tirom*~ dark l3row11, sOl11Cwllat 
shining, without definite markings; anterior and folreal pits 
distinct, the latter p!accd mther far forward. AhcZorncl2 

dark hrowi~, posterior margins of tergites indistiiictl~ 
lighter. Hvl)op~-giuni with 110 Iii pairs of claspers rather 
long and sl&der, tlic outer bare, the irmer pubescmt. Legs 
with the come arid trocliantcrs lwownish ochrcom, the rest 
(lark 13r011rll. Tibia1 spurs short. Tl’irzgs with the meni- 
laranc almost completely co\~ered -\I?tli small dark clouds, 
as in the figarc. SC 2 well hei’ore the tip of SC I; tip of 
K1 harc~lv longer tliai 2’; arcular cross-\xGri almmt or 
scarcelv &scernihle. On one wing thcrc is an additional 
cross-y& in cell I-?,?. Halteres lx-on-nish. 

Length of hod-_, 45 iiii1i.; uG:g, ,j.,i inni. 
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aj)pa~*c~ntl~- only thirteen in numhcr. ded3. almost cylin- 
clriwl. about qua1 in length aiid about four times as long 
;IS l~roatl. c!otlietl n-it11 i-ather lor~fi and regular 311-d not very 
clcnw ],LLtx!scencc; no cli~erentiatccl hairs. Palpi 13lackish. 
7’1101’~l.~ ocli~eoLls-l~ro~~l~~ uI~rnarkec1. ,A hdomer-r dark 
I,?-on~rl. Hypopygium small. side piecz not mncli longer 
1!2;1n l~roacl; 0L1tcr claslxmi blacl~;enetf. hare. eIicliI:g in a lair 
of’ small points; para1nwes siender. cnned dowm~w’d.q;, 
Imill ted; lvmis n.ith h-0 railleT long points. Legs dark 
hron~nish. cosac lighter. Tibia1 sp’iu’s minute, apparently 
ahsent from the inic!dlc legs (front legs missing). Tl’irzgs 
hyaline. veins dark: the setae on the apical half unusuall> 
long for a ineinhcr of this genus. SC ending just he:-oncl 
t11e al>‘” of Ks; SC ,3 close to its tip; tip of R1 w~eral times 
longer than I’, which is placed about twice its length beyond 
the base of R2; c!$cal cell pointed at the base and rather 
long; ccl1 ,111 x-cry small and triangular; Crr Ii: near hasc 
of discal cell; arcular cross-\-&i present. Halteres pale 
ochIY!oLIs. 

Length of lmcl~-, ahout 4 mm.; n-ing. 3 min. 

Perak : Hatang Padang, JOY Camp: 2000 ft.: %cl June. 
1x3; 1 ; . 

On account of its small size and distinctly hair\- \-cin5+ 
this insect has I-cry much the appearance of ail EGc;ptem, 
hut that it is really a Lirnnopl2ila is indicated !I>- the occur- 
rence of minute sp~I15 on at least the hind kg. and the 
structure of the h~~;op~~giuiii. which is not ucId;c t’i?ai (I+ 
the European L. TIC w3i.cili.s Jig. L. inconseqrrens BRUIT., 
is similar i:i many 1*esl;ects hut has a difYerent antenna1 
structure. 

Tribe Hexatomini. 
Hexatoma microstoma 1, ,J. rj 4 

9. COlOLLI’ LIllil’WJl-a!:: :iLIll @T-j+&l,I’O\T-11, head 2LIId 
thorax I-ather strongly i, imiilose. E‘mntal tuhercle large, 
\\rjth a median longitLLc!lin 11 fi:rrow in front. ?douth-parts 
lnuch reduced, only the small palpi Csible estemally, and 
tlicsc coinlmsed of a siI+ l(-le segment n-hich is not much 
longer than hroa& and slightl:; hairy at the tip. Antennae 
harely tn-ice as long P5 tlic head, the segments of the flagel- 
ILim sLLccessi\-ely sliortcl t11:2 last (fourth) shortly oval. 
Ox4lmsitor short and ,~PF+!J;- 2s mual in this genus, hut the 
last sternite large. I idi;fl SlilWS T:erJ- small. TT’iz2g.s 
grcvisli, srlr:lcv:liat olx3qi::‘. I<,1 turned s!.iarlily up at 1’. 
AvhiCh is phl:i’!.! cJ!i ii:; - 'i digiitiy hefox the fork; R2 
more than half as long as K’i T S; Crr Ict in a line with r-m 
and the basal section of 311 -+ Y. these three pieces of about 
equal length. Crr 2 turned downwards. 

Length of hoc!y,-, 4-S mm.; n-ing, 52 min. 

SclaIlgor : liuala T[lLIInpiIr, 27th January: 1924; 1 2 : 2t 
light. 



Eriocera rnutica sp. 11. 

Eriocera rufiventris I3run. 

Eriocera punctigera sp. 11. 

,Ulietl to E. crmjrrsfip~rrzis (Ei~tl.) (Sumatra) y differing 
in the ldacl; spots 011 tllc praescutwii anti in other details. 

The Peral; specimen reseiiil~les the type except in having 
cell MI shoricT. 

Eriocera paenulata Encl. 





_ 
I 



Eriocera pendleburyi sp. II. 



Come orange. IYing-spots sndler, especially the one at 
the tip, n-hlch extends only from a short distance before 
the tip of M3 to the tip of K’: + 5, Ceil Xl not much 1onge1 
than its stem; discal cell much shorter. 

Length of body: 16 mm.; wing, 13 mm. 

Perak: Taiping Hills. X;C,-i3i) ft.: 11 tll Ikc~:ul~~r. 
1923. (31. K. Herrclersor-r) ; I 2 . 

Er-iocera seimundi sp. n. (Plate I. fig. 1-i). 
Q - . Eeaci ciu!l Hack. Frontal tuherde modera tt>. dis- 

tinctlr- dix-ided. Scamp of antemae kdacli; I- tlagellLm dull 
3 - 

GCill’kTU1,lS, darker apicall)--, with scvcn seginents. the last 
three sLLheqLd. Paipi black. Tho1ws dLL!l l-d tlorsally. 
practicaily bare: pieurae darker. A hcI~~rzze12 n,ith thy first 
three segments vntiwly ddl orange, following segments 
sidning hmn-nish-orange with dull orange posterior horders; 
cx-ipositor urangc. dves ~-em elongate. . I,p_qs with the 
cosae l3romn trocbanters light&. feniora yellon n-ith black 
tips; tibiae bran-nish tarsi Idackisii. IITir7gs dark hro\w, 
c&tal, anal and asi!iar~ cells lighter. _A large ILLnate n-hitc 
mark esteilCh from RI across the end of Rs to CM; a narrow 
straight white fascia extends from the costa just heyoiid 
the tip of 32 to the hind n:argin in cell ,511, narrowed hut 
riot interrupted on B4 - 5. Tip of Rl long; I* oblique, on 
R3 ahoLLt its o\:-Ll iength distant from the end of X3 + 3. 
\I-hich is abont one-third as long as R2; cell Ml present. 
longer than its stem; C:rz 2:l close to 0Llter end of disc21 cell. 
Halteres blackish. 

Leng$li of body. ahout Xi mm.; wing, 13 111111. 

Perak: Bataxg Pz&mg, JOY Camp. lSA)O ft.. 1Otll 
\r _UXTh: 192-l; 12 I 

El-idently allid to E. p~ircllchrmy~. but quite distinct 
from this and related spec1t’s 113. the subapical position of 
tlie second n-bite fascia. :IS uvel! as 13~ the coloL!r of the legs 
81: cl ahdonienI 



X \-cry distinct species, easily rxognisalde 11~ the wing 
markings and the largely shining ahclonlen. 

Eriocera flavitarsis, sp. II. (l’late I, fig. IS). 

N~trtl blackisl~, clustccl with gray Front nloderately 
hroacl, tuhcrclc small hut distinct. Antennae black, un- 
LlsLlalll_ short ; flagellum in 130th sex3 with only five 
segments, the first consiclcrabl\- swollen ton-arcls the base, 
second onlv half as long as the first. Palpi black, unusually 
long, the l&t segment lxing fully as long as the first three 
together. l’hom~ entirely black, somewhat dusted with 
grey, espcciall~ on the prucscutuni; pi’acscutum interspaces 
with longish black hair. ,4 hdornen black, somewhat shin- 
ing, the second and third tergitcs with ~e!~7et-black apical 
hands, more distinct in the fenialc than the male. Middle 
segments not much enlarged. ieys shining black, except 
the first tuF0 segments of Uie tarsi, which are yellowish with 
xxwrow black tips. TT’irzgs with the ground-colour Islack, 
hut the centres of most of the cells lighter; narrow white 
scams 0172r the axulus, SC 2, tip of Ii1 and 1%; a narrow n-hite 
mark across cell Ii just hefore the base of Xs; a large irrc- 
gxlarlv crcsccnt-shaped mark o~‘ei’ the outer part of cells 
KI, I<* and 31: cli~iclccl into two 11~ a dark seam along .Rs; 
a double whitish cui7ecl fascia clolsc to the tip, commencing 
at the hind mariGi> cJ not cruite reachin the costa. 
Ycnation : SC I eGdin~f;lst befo~c the tiu of $2 1 3. Tip 
of Z-if short, not, or very little longer then’r, which’ is placed 
allout its on31 length from the base of Zip. Z& shorter than 
R. K.2 StrOIlgl>7 CLLrVCd upwards at the tip, Cell Ii yeq 
11rOaC1, nearly twice as broad as cell M; r-127 in a line \yith 
the base of the cliscal cell, and placecl ahout its own lengtll 
from the base of Ei/l -; 3. Cell ,111 absent. Gil lc~ CLWY& 
outwardly con\7es, placed near the tip of the rather short 
tliscal cell. L4-1.2’ slightly concave above as usual. Haltercs 
black. 

Lerigth of body, S-11 mm.; wing, 8~5-10 mm. 

Pahang : Lubok Tanlang, XXX) ft., 8th-11 th June. 
1923; 15) 1 9 (types) ; -NOi) ft., 8th September, 1922. 
Sc?in2und) ; 1 Q , 

(E:. 





Sub-family TIPULINAE. 

Pselliophora penicillata ~1). II. 
II Hectd orann’e n the T’C~V short rostrum brownish. 

AnteIke with the f&t hree se&ents hron~~ the rest hlaclv 
Palpi with the first two segnGnts o’chrcous~ the rest dari; 
hIY~Wll* T/ZOIYL~ n.ith the cl0rs~mI entirely orange: also the 
front part of the l)leumc, the remainder of the ldeurac 
1110st1y dark bIwWI1. On the l~ostcrior lateral comers of 
the scutum are small dense patches of short black huir; 
scutcllum and postIiotuIII mrith goldcii hair. ,4 bclomen 
ora11g:c ; first tergite black; second and third terqites and 
s tcbrnites lxoadly black apically;, the black estendikg more 
towards thv base of the segmcrlt in the middle; second 
tergitc also with a l~l;~ck spot in the Inidclle at t!ie base; 
eight11 segment and hyl)opygiIIIii black. Eighth sternitc 
fiery large and l;roInineIit, hifid and clcmsely puhesceiit at 
the tip, Leqs nrith the comae and trochaiiters mostly dark 
hrovm, the front and middle COS~C largely orange on thcii 
outer arid posterior s~Irfaces. Feiiiora blackish, the front 
pair lighter ton-ads the base, the hind pair with a broad 
orange ring \VhiCh leaves the tip rather narrowly bk?lCli. 
Hint1 femora with longish hlaclc hair in the middle beneath. 
Front and Iiiidclle tibiae blackish, obscurely lighter near 
the tips; hind tibiae orange, narrowly hlacl; at the hase 
and tip. Tarsi black, the hasal half or so of the first seg- 
Inciit of the hind tarsi orange, ‘I‘f’iizgs black: with Iiarrov 
mvhite streaks in the cextres of cells li, M, (Irr 1, Crr 2, ,412 
and d.Y. Ccl1 Ill;! just sessile; Cl2 lu very oblique; cell C:LZ ir 
III~tcli Iiarrou-cc!, apically. At the extreme base of the wing 
011 the lonrer margin is a sriiall brush of black hair, whicll 
\vheIi the wing is raised Collies into coiltact with thtl siInilal* 
1~1~1slI on the scuturn. Halteres hlacl;. 

Length of body, ahout 16 mm.; wing, 16 InIn. 

I’criinsular SiaIII : PCakon Sri TiiIiIawt, lihao LIIfIIIg. 
3001) f’t., f24t11 MaIYh, Em; 1 0 . 

,-I very strikiii~ly coloured species, distinct from all 
others kIlOWI1 to 1llC hy the black hImsl1 011 the ScLltLIIIl. 111 
1’. stiyn-rosu Edw. (Indo-China), which possesses a siIiiil:w 
pair of hrushcs, oiit’ is l&iced on the n$ig itself (as iI1 the 
present species) and the other on the squania. 

Pselliophora pendleburyi sl). Il. 

9. Hecttl, ii~orw,r and tthcZotner2 colourcd as in P 
per~irill~~tcr, except that the antenrlwc arc vntircly 0Imigt~ 
Scutum nritli a dark hwwn patch hut no hrusli 011 cacli 
posterior coriier. I;cgs with the cosac as iii t-‘. pelzicillrrr'tt. 
Front fcnlora arid all the tibiae eiitirell: orange; liiIi<l feIlior;I 
Ma& on the hasal third, the rest 01GIige. Front ancl Initl 
tarsi black, the first segment mostly hrcmI~is!i; hind tarsi 
Iliissing. lT’ir2q.s niostly bright yellow; base of cell ,4.2 
hlaclc ; tip of u-Ing also broadly black as far ha& as the 
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cord, but leaving the base of the discal cell yellonl. Cell 
Mir shortly stalked. Halteres black. 

Length of body, about 19 mm.; wing: 17 mm. 

Peninsular Siam : Xakon Sri Tamarat, Iihao Luang, 
2000 ft., 25th March, 1922; 1 9. 

In spite of the striking differences in the coloration 
of the n-ings and legs, it is not at all improbable that this 
may eventually prove to he the female of P. penicillata; 
hut as such strong sexual dimorphism is not hitherto known 
in the genus I have not felt justified in making the assump- 

tion. 

Sghaerionotus fasciatus sp. n, 
,- 5 . Hecicl orange. Antennae with the scape orange, 

flagellum blackish. Palpi black, of three distinct segments, 
each slightly longer than broad. Thorax entirely dull; 
brownish ochreous. Praescutum with three darker brown 
stripes; scutum with only two stripes, which are blackish. 
Sternopleura and the front margin of the mesepisterum 
dark brown. Abdomen with the first segment ochreous, 
the tergite narrowly black at the base and sides; tergites 
and sternites 2-Y ochreous at the base, dark brown apically, 
the dark colour gradually increasing from about a third 
(on segment two) to about two-thirds of the segment (on 
segment seven). Hypopygium long, dark brown, the 
claspers large: black, folded in; ninth tergite emarginate 
apically. Legs black; trochanters and bases of femora 
ochreous; front comae dark brown, posterior comae lighter 
brown. TT’ir2gs rather dark brownish-grey.-, rather darker 
in the region of the stigma and the fork of RS. Rs shorter 
than R2 -4 3. but oyer twice as long as the short R2. Cell 
311 
the 

1; 

present, about twice as long as 3s stem. Halteres with 
stem-brownish, knob lighter. 

Length of body, 22 mm.; wing, 16 mm. 

Pahang : Gunong Tahan, 5500 ft., 26th January, 1923; 
near stream. 

This interesting species, the second of the genus to be 
disco\-ered, a,grees- Father closely with the genotype 
(S. crrrtipennrs de Meij ., Sumatra) in its structural charac- 
ters, except as to the quite distinct segmentation of the palpi; 
it is however quite distinct on account of the dull thorax, 
banded abdomen and long c.ell M1. The genus Sphcterio- 
notrrs is evidently very closely allied to Longrrr~io, having 
the same antenna1 and hypopygial structure, and ci$fering 
ahnost solely in the absence of a rostrum and the rudimen- 
tar?- mouthparts. 

Mitopeza nigromaculata sp, n. 

- Closelv related to the genotype (M. ~2ificlz&.~fz$s 
l3dw.y from Kedih Peak) , differing as follows :-_Heacl much 
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darker ii1 colour, almost black. Therm more brightly 
shining dorsally; pronotum velvety-black; lwaescutum with 
a pair of velvety-black triangles on the front margin and 
a snmll yelye@-black spot in front of each wing; pleurae 
with a large velvety-black spot below the wing-root. err 1 
leaving M exactly at the fork; discal cell rather longer (on 
one wing confluent with cell Ml), The ovipositor is con- 
structed as in the genotype. In both species there are a few 
microtrichia on the membrane at the extreme tip of the 
wing. 

Pcrak : Batang Padang, Jor Camp, 1800 ft., 5th JL~J~c), 
1923; 1 9. 

This is only the second spccics describccl in this 
interesting genus, though it is possible that Bruiietti’s 
Doli~lzopescc psticcr also belongs here; it differs from the 
other two in having Rs much shorter. 

The \ving of X. nitidirostris is sllow~ in Plate I, fig. 20. 

Dolichopeza fulvithorax s11. II. 

8 * Head reddish brown ; frontal tubercle small, 
ocl~rco~~s; rostrum very short, dark l~rown above, ochreous 
at the sides, without nasus. Antennae with the scape 
ochreous, flagellum blackish, nearly twice as long as the 
licad and thorax together, with short dense lmbescence belon 
and loi~gcr, scantier and more bristly pubescence above; 
seginciits graduallv diininislling in lcngtll. Palpi oclircom. 
7’1~ol~rm dull reddlsli-brown, prawmtuni with four failill\ 
darker stripes ; middle of scutuin and scutelluni lighter. 
A bdornerz blackish, with narrow obsc~~rcly ochreous rings 
lwforc the middle of seginciit txvo and about the Iuiclclle of 
each of segments 3-6. Hypopygium rather lar.ge, brownish; 
outer claspers short, straight and simple; eighth sternitc 
tlecply excised iii iriiddlc; iiiiitli tcrgite simple, not einargi- 
nate. Legs black; come, trochantcrs and bases of fenlora 
ochrco~~s; tarsi whitish except towards the base. IVin~s 
nearly hyaline; \,eins dark; stigma consl)icuous, dark brown; 
tip of wing not darkened and without macrotrichia on 
lllellll~rmc. Yenation as in D. pc~ZlidotZzorc~:rn de Meij., Rs 
being inoclerately long. Haltercs nit11 ochreous stem and 
black knob. 

Length of body, 10 min.; wing, 11,s min. 

Pahang : Chmoii~ Tuliaii, 55OU i’l., 6th Deccnibcr, 1922, 
type 6 ; GOO-7000 ft., 16th Decenlher, 1921; I 9 . 

F1;om D. pctlZidot1zom-r de Mcij., which it most nearly 
resembles, this differs in the absence of a dark wing-tip, 
and the absence of inacrotrichia on the incinlwaue in cell 
Es. D. orient&is Brun., belongs to the same group, but 
according to a Inalc, in the British Nluseunl de terqined by 
Brunetti has a quite diflerent hypopygiurm. 



Dolich,opeza cuneata E~TT’. r-ar. augusta yar. n. 

Closely allied to D. crrnentcr Edw. (Borneo), difl’ering 
as foliows:~Cosae dark. Front tarsi with the black area 
of the first segment ~nuch less extensive; hind tarsi all white 
(middle legs missing) . Crr j only in punctiform contact 

ivith _-Ii. 

Lmgtfil of body 12 lnin.; wing, 13 min. 

Megistocera fmcana II-ied. 

Ctenacroscelis rector sp. ii. 

Nrtrd inciutiing rostrum rather dark oc~~~eo~~s-b~o~~~~i. 

F’ront;-l,l tuhercle moderate, rounded. Antennae ochreous- 
J)TOii-I1 f iiagelluni somewhat darker apically. Flagellar 
segments aimost cylindrical, not enlarged beneath, first 
abo:1t half as long again as the second, last two (9th and 
10th). suheclual, lather more slender and bristly than the 
otlle~s. Palpi and labella blackish. Thomx nearly hare, 
och: ~OLIS 1x0~~~ pleurae quite unmarked. Pronotum some- 
u-hat darkened above. Praescuturn with three broad but 
scl:aI ate dark l~romm stripes, the middle one rather li,ghtel 
2111 terioz-l_t-. hut rt-aching the front margin and with an mdis- 
tiilctlY ch-her median line. Scutal lobes mostly dark brown, 
l,tlt s~~~itill~mi scarcely darkened. Postnotuni with a large 
dark h1-on-n patch occupving most of the dorsal surface, 
\\.ith indications of a pal& median line at the base on!y. 
,-1, bciorr-rerz almost umfornlly dark l)rown, first tergltc 
ociweous-hron-n at the sides; claspers also l$hter. H~popy- 
giurrl small, of the ordinary structure; nmth tergitt, with 
short dark hair only; eighth and ninth sternites without 
;rellox:,- tufts. Legs ochreous-bon-n the tips of the fernora 
hroaciiv, of the tibiae narrowly dark; tarsi darker apically. 
Hind &biae not swollen at the tip in either sex. ‘li’ings 
dcc-ep 1jronTI ; stigma hardly traceable; a IXHTOW darker 
l)rO\s-Ii seam at tile arculus and along CLL Ill; a IlOt very 

consl~icuoiIs ochreous-brown seam extending along the 
laxer ;llargiIl of the discal cell and yein ,111; obliterative 
streak inc0nsl~icL:Orr§. Cross-I-ein I’ just before the fork of 
K’; - 3; cell Ml n-it11 a short stalk; In-cu fusion very short. 
Haltenes blackish. 

Length of body, type E 42 mm.; wing-, type Q 4-G x 7.8 
:li111. 

Pahang : Lubok Tanlang: 3500 ft., 8th June, 1923; tge 
d l 

Pel-ak : Batan g Padang, Jar Camp, 1800 ft.: 28th ?,_Iay-, 
i'~e3: e\-ening; type 0 , 
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Peninsular Siam : Nakon Sri Tamarat, Khao Luang, 
2000 ft., 14th March, 1923; 1 8, crepuscular. Iihao Ram, 
750-1200 ft., 23rd February, 1923; 19. 

This large species is very similar to several o,thers of 
the genus, and has no striking specific characters. It is 
perhaps most nearly allied to C. mujesficus (Brun.) from 
which it cliff ers in the absence of yellow hairs on the hypo- 
pygium and in other details. Brunetti’s record of C. mcrjes- 
ticrrs from the Selangor-Pahang border probably refers to 
C. rector. 

Ctenacroscelis umbrinus (Wied.). 
Perak : Batang Padang, .Jor Camp, 1800 ft., 2Sth-29th 

&lay, 1923; 2 s , evening; Gth-10th March, 1924; 2 d , at light. 

Pahang : The Gap, 2700 ft., March 1921; 1 9 es. ~011. 
Xgr. Dept. F.M.S. 

Tipula anastomosa sp. n. 

9. Closely allied to T. prrlcherrima Brun., differing 
mainly in the markings of the thorax and wings, as 
follows :-Thoracic stripes of unif arm colour, and hardly 
darker than the ground-colour. Stigma paler in the centre, 
dark brown round the margin. The outer two-thirds or 
more of cell R,Z entirely dark. No distinct dark area in the 
middle of c.ell R. 

Length of body, 35-40 mm.; wing, 21-23 mm. 

Kedah : Kedah Peak, 3200 ft., December 1915. (C. 
Boderz KZoss) ; type 9 in British Museum. Also 1 Q , locali- 
ty not stated, in Kuala Lurnpur Museum. 

This species, with its ncarally T. prrlcher~rimcr Brim., 
occupies a rather isolated position in the genus, though the 
combination of a number of somewhat unusual characters: 
the absence of a nasus and neck, the short and stout antennae 
and legs, the very long abdomen and comparatively short 
wings, 
fusion. 

and especially the remarkably long media-cubital 
It shows many points of resemblance to the 

Japanese T. nzlbi]‘er*ct Coq. 

Tipula pedata V7iecl. var ? 

Selangor : Iiuala Luni1~~w, 
12th October, 1921; 1 o . 

2lst mile, Gornbak Yallcy, 

Tipula simillima Brun. var ? 

Selangor : Gala Lump~w, 
16th October, 1021; 2 o . 

2lst mile, Gonibak Yalley, 

Tipula contigua Brun. 

Peninsular Siam : Nakon Sri Tamarat, Khao Luang, 
2000 ft., 14th March, 1922; 1 o (?), at light. 

Tipula quasimarmoratipennis Brun. 

Java: Papandajan, 6000-7000 ft., 23rd April, 1923; 1 (3 , 
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Tipula gedehicola Alex. ? 

Perak : 
19X; l?. 

Batang Padang, Jor Camp, 1800 ft., 30th May, 
Tapah, 4th March, 1925; 1 % . 

Tipula quadrinotata Brun. 

Pahang: Cameron’s Highlands, Gunong Berumban, 
5000 ft., 14th March, 1924; 1 o . 

Tipula cinereifrons de Meij. 

Selangor : Selmangko, 2700 ft., 14th April, 1002. 
(Robinson and dnrmdcrle) ; 1 8 . at light. 

Xephrotoma metallescens sp. n. 

9. 
adjoining 

Head mostly pale dull yellow; a small brown spot 
each eye, and a small blackish area in the nape, 

under side largely dark brown. Rostrum very short, dark 
brown, with a pale yellow area on each side; nasus long 
and black. 
Thorrm with 

Antennae short, entirely black, Palpi black. 
the pronotum dull pale yellow in the middle, 

black at the sides. Praescutal stripes completely confluent, 
shining blue-black, narrowly bordered with velvet black; 
a velvet black area below the ends of the lateral stripes, 
connecting them with the lateral margin, and a rather 
estensiye velvet-black area across the suture; a pair of 
humeral spots and a smaller pair of pre-alar spots dull pale 
yellow. Scutum shining blue-black with a pair of yellowish 
posterior lateral spots. Scutellum shining blue-black. 
Postnotum black, with a pair of large pale yellowish spots 
close to the base. Pleurae mostly blackish; a yellowish area 
romld the anterior spiracle; pleurotergites yellowish anter- 
iorly. Abdomen with segment one dull black, narrowly 
yellow at the base; 2-4 orange, the tergite of each with a 
narrow black apical band; 5-8 black, with slight bluish 
reflections ; ovipositor orange. Leys with the coxae and 
trochanters black; femora yellow 114th black tips; tibiae 
black, brownish at the base; tarsi black. Wings with a 
uniform brown tinge; stigma distinct, dark brown. I’ena- 
tion normal; cell ,I1 I shortly stalked or just sessile; discal 
cell not very small. Halteres with the stem black; knob 
yellowish aho\-e. 

Length of body, 13 mm. ; wing, 10 mm. 

Peninsular Siam : Sakon Sri Tamarat, Iihao Luang, 
2000 ft., 35th March, 1922; 1 Q . 

Xephrotoma fuscapex sp. n. 

Head orange, more yellowish posteriorly, except 
for tl$ large black occipital triangle. Rostrum orange, the 
very short nasus black. Antennae rather long for this sex, 
with very long verticils; first segment orange, the rest dark 
brown to blackish. Palpi dark brown. Thomx with the 
pronotum dull orange, the whole of the rest of the dorsum 



d;stinctly shining. Pmescutal stripes separate, brownish 
black, the nliddle one reaching the front margin, the lateral 
pair cun~cd clown in front and reaching the lateral margins. 
Scutuin with the usual black areas. Scutellum blackish. 
Postnotunl yellonr, with a large black apical patch. Pleurae 
yellow, the propleura, large patches on the pteropleura and 
sternopleura, and most of the pleuroterg’ites shining black. 
A-I bdonwn orange; the first tergite dull black, the rest each 
m?th a narrow black lateral line and a large black apical 
lrianglc, which on segments 7 and 8 occupies most of the 
tcr(fltc) Or+positor reddish; cerci broad and blunt-tipped. 
I$s &ith the comae? trochanters and bases of feniora 
ocl~rc’o~~s, rest blackish. IT’I’Iys with a slight brown tinge, 
stigma dark bronm; a \.ery shght dark seam along the cord 
and (A.11 2; a conspicuous bro~vil cloud at the tip towards 
tlie costa. Discal cell moderately large; cell III rl \vith a 
lxt11er 1011g stallc. Haltcres orange; stem brownish except 
at base. 

Len$h of body, 13 mm.; wing, 11 mm. 

Nephrotoma siarnensis sp. II. 

SasLl: &ort blac17 
He& omiigc, nrith a small black occipital triangle. 

\. Xntcnnae with the first segment orange, 
sw01id bro&sh, flagelluiii black, of moderate length, with 
rliodoratcly long ver’ticils. Palpi black. I’lro~*m with the 
‘groulld coloLlr dull om11g::e. Praescutum nrith three separate 
slAling black stripes, narrowly bordered with dull black, 
the incdian stripe reaching the front margin and divided 
hy a dull black line; lateral stripes straight, without black 
spot below their tips. Scutal stripes broad, shining black, 
bordered with dull black. Scutellurn dull black, but with 
the basal third conspicuously orange. Postnotuni orange 
nGth a large black apical spot. Pleurae orange, with a 
l~lackish area on the pteropleura and a less distinct one on 

the sternopleura; upper part of pleurotergites black. 
Alhdorr2er2 orange; first teqitc black; tergites 2-6 each with 
a iiioderatel~ large black apical triangle; seven nearly all 
black; tight and ovipositor orange. L.egs with the comae 
and trochanters orange; fcnlora brownish, darker apically, 
tibiae and tarsi dark brown. Tl’irzgs slightly brownish ; 
stigma rather dark brown; a slight brown suff’usion at the 
apes. Discal cell modcrate; cell M 1 just sessile. Halteres 
brownish, knob lighter. 

Length of body, 14 mm.; wing’? 12 mm. 

Peninsular Siam: Bukit Besar. (H. C. Robinson and 
S. Annni2dcrle) ; type and one other Q , in the British 
Musewn. Sakon Sri Tamnrat, Khao Luang, 1500-2000 ft,, 
XMi March, 1922; 1 0 . 



Xephrotoma javensis Dol. 

Java : Tjisoeroepaq 
1923; 1 s: 3 P : at light. 

4200-4300 ft., l!)tli-24tli L-kl)ril. 

Selangor : Kuala L~unpur~ \Farious dates; 3 5 , -1 E . 

Perak : Batang Padang, Tapah? 25th May. 1923: 1 2 . 

Sephrotoma virgata Coq. 

Java : Tjisoeroepan, 4200 ft.: Znd AIl)ril. 1923; 1 ; . 
19. 

Xephrotoma immaculata 5-d. TTulp. 
, c . Puchyrr-hint immucrrluta v.d. 1Vulp. 

Q. P. ochriplerrris de Meij. 

The praescutal stripes in the male are less distinct than 
those of the female, and the middle one has a single dark 
median line instead of two. but the sexes agree in most 
other respects, and there can be no doubt about them being 
one species: hence the syonynly given ahoye. 1’an der 
TVulp’s description agrees much better with these than with 
A\lesander’s I-ar. pngeranqenais which in niv opinion 
should be regarded as a distinct species. difi&ng from 
,Y. imn2ctczrZutu not only its larger size hut in the largely 
darkened scape of the antennae: darker palpi. entire ahscnce 
oj_’ 2211.; lxaescutal stripes. larger hypolq-gium v-ith shorter 
and broader clasps, and broader wings. 

Kephrotoma concdorithorax Brun. 

Easily separable from ,It’. immacrrlcrfu (1-A. 11’ulp) anti 
,I-. ~julzyei~~~rlz~erz.sis (Ales.) h\- the black clubs of the haltercs 
and other details. 

Sephrotoma nigrirostris sp. n. 

Heucl dull orange, I-ertes unmarked; rostrum short, 
shining black, nasus distinct. Antennae with the scape 
orange. flagelluni Hack; in 3 hardly longer than head and 
tl:oras together. Palpi black. Thorcrx either entirelv dull 
orange (I ; . 2 Q > with faint traces of dark mesonotal stripes, 
or these stripes distinct, dull dark 1x0~~ (1 A ) , lateral 
stripes uot turned don-n in front; scutellum, postnotuni and 
ple~uae unicolorous orange. ,-1 bdomen entirely dull orange 
( 9 ) or with the last few segments darkened ( 2 ). Eighth 
sternite of 2 simple; outer clasper moderately long not 
sharply pointed, brownish ochreous. Legs blackish, cosac, 
trochanters and bases of fernora orange. IT’inqs nearly 
hyaline; stigma pale bon-n, inconspicuous. Discal cell 
sniail. Cell N 1 with s-cry short stalk. Iinoh of lialteres 
blackish, stem lighter. 



Length of body, 8 10 nun., 0 14 min.; wing, 11-13 
111111. 

Pallang: Canleron’s Highlands, Tanah Rata, 4800 ft., 
15th-24th January, 1924. (N. Ii. Hendemon) ; 2 $ , 1 o , 
at light. 

Differs from S. corzcoloritlzortrn Brun., in the black 
i’ostruin, unhanded adhonien, and lighter stigma. 

Neyhrotoma nigrithorax de Meij. 

Palimg : Canlcron’s Highlands, 4800 ft.! 11 tll March, 
1924, 1 d , and 18th October, 1923; 1 0 I 



Limnobiu lonyixrdirrs sp. n. . . . . 

Libnotes prrr-rctatineri~is sp, n. * . 

L. . 3 

Gymrzc:stes niyripes sp, n, 

Trentepohlici festiuipennis sp. n. 

biuittclt:i sp. n. . . 

Eriocerw seirrLzrxli S;I. n. 
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Details of hypopygia of Malayan Nematocera. 

(Figs. Z-37 all to same scale, the rest x3rious). 

*, 30, . . 

‘9 31. -9 

?, 32. ,q 

,1 33. ,5 

)r 34. ., 

,t 33. ,) 

3 36. ,> 



9, 38. Piecicf vmicins sp. n. Hypopygiurn 
from aho7+e , . , . . . 

93 39n. PZecifr dzrbicr sp, n. HypopFgiuin from 
below . , . . . . , . 

?) 47. Eriuptera rl:brascr Sp. n. . . . . 



F.\i’.E., I’lrot. 

JOII I-II. F..1i S .Ili:.<, 1'0l. .i'I V. I’! I 



Jown. F.X.S. Jlus. Vol. XIV. PI. II. 

F.W.E., del. 

MALAYAN NEMAToCERA. 



MUSEUMS OF BRITISH MALAYA. 

Director of Museums, 

Straits Settlements and Federated Malay States, and 

Director, Ruffres Library, Straits Settlements, C. Boden K~OSS. 

(Headquarters. *-Raffles Museum and Library, Singapore, S.S.) 

Perak Museum 

Taiping, Perak, F.M.S. 

Ethnography and Antiquities of the Malay States: 

with some Zoology, Geology and Economic Products. 

Ethnographer and 

Kuala 

Oficer-in-Charge. I. H. N. Evans, M.A. 

Selangor Museum 

Lumpur, Selangor, F.M.S. 

Zoology of the Malay Peninsula: 

with some Ethnography, Geology and Economic Products. 

Entomologist and Oficer-in-Charge. H. M. Pendlebury. 

Technical Assistant. ~ - - - E. Seimund. 

RafIies Museum and Library, 

Singapore, S.S. 

Zoology and Ethnography of the Malaysian subregion : 

with some Antiquities, Geology and Economic Products. 

Curator 

Assistant Curator - - 

Librarian - - - 

Tuxidermist - - - 

- F. N. Chasen, 

- N. Smedley, M.A. 

- J. Johnston, 

- P. M. de Fontaine. 


